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r.ATKS OF ADVERTISING: 
Vrassient ADVEiiTisyyQ ir.Ferl(5<l at thR rate of $1.00 per square (ten Unas minion conslltuto 
a square), and 50 Cents for each tmbotquent insoi tion. 
IUsinkss AuvKnTrsKHK^TP. $10a rear per fquare," $5 per vear for each subsequent square. SrROiAL Notioks inserted In liOcal column, 16 
cents per line* . , Phofessional Carps ef hvo lines or lcs«, ono 
year, $5. . , . „ ^ Legal Notices, the Wal fee of $r». Quarter, Half and Column Adfcrlwcments, by 
contract. All adycrtUlng due irt advance. 
JOB PRINTING. 
Wo are prepared to do every desorlptlbn of Job Pr?a 
tng at reasoaablc rates. 
I*ROFESSIOJt\J & C.J ft JOS. 
JOHN PAUL, ATTOirsr*Y aV law, 
IIAURISOXCURO, VA. 
Will practice in tho Courts of Rcckinghaui, Auffusta and adininiiiR counties, and attend to 
Rpeclal business in any county of this State Or in West Virginia, 
Business in hi* hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Always found at his oihee when not profes^ion- 
tllv engaged. ' Oliice on the Square, three doors West of the Jtockinghain Bank building, 
Sept. 26, 1867-tf 
t |)f #l> Caininonhirtiltl) 
BAN- D. CUSIIEN, \ 
Publisher and Proprietor. / 
VOL III. 
HOTELS, 
a a A K V I LI. K XASIHAU. 1. S. RAKSSBAKflta, 
EASTHAM & HARNSBEROER, ATIOKNHVS AT LAW 
HAURISOJrnmttt, Ya. 
Ottlce—At Hill's Hotel. Ueptembcr 4, 18G7—ly 
(CHARLES A. YANCKY, y ATTORNKY AT LAW, 
HARBISONBUKO, VA. 
Odlce in the 1'oit Uliice Building, up stairs. March 20 '67—tf 
(~V S. LATIMER, 
Ti ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burn 
Records, Uarrisonburg, Vu. Nor. 7, 1866—tf 
JE. ROLLER. 
• ' ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONRURG, VA. 
OrnoE—With J. D. Pries A Co., Laud Agents, Na- tional Rank Building, Main Street. November 17 1807—ly 
GEO6GE G. ORATTAN ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
HARIUSoVBURO, TA. 
Office—At HiU'a iiolel. Nov. 7, 18(16.   _ 
TM. 8. ROHH. J. ED. I'KN'NYDACKEIl. , 
X)OHK & PFsXNYLACKKR. X\ ATTOHXCYS AT LAW | 
HARRISONnrRG, VA. 
Special attuution paid to tho collection of ( 
claims. March '20, 1807—tf 
IJENULETON BRYAN, 
-J. . ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
IIARRISO.NBCUG, VA. 
July J tf 
J a. LIOOSTT, CB'A I. E.HAAS 
LIGGFtT HAAS, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
UARRISONBURG, VA , 
Will prartice in llnckingham and adjoining 
counties. Office in First National Bank Build- 
i njr, secsnd floor. March 27, ISHT—tf 
WOTTITLLT 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
HAURISONBUIIG, VA. 
Bept. ID, ISCd.—tf 
WGODSON COMPTON. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
UARRISONBURG, VA., 
Jobs C. Wo on,son and Wm. B. Compton have 
'<«R8«ciated Uictusclves in the practiro of Law in 
the County of Uockin^ham ; and will also attend 
-ht Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Uighlund and PenUlcton. Mif'Jouy C. Woor»RO!f will continue to prac- 
«ce in the .SuprenioKJdUrt of Appeals of Virginia. N or. 52,'1^6tr 
GW. BERLIN, 
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
Will practice in this and the adjoining coun 
.es. Office—South side of the Public Square. Jan. 31, 136U—ly  
JiS. W. MILLER, 
■B E N T A L~S U R G E O N, 
ITarrisonbuiig, Ya. 
(Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery ) 
Officb- German St., opp. M E Church South. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for 
work. FebB-ly 
J. II- HARRIS. G. T; HARRIS. 
Tho above House has been ro-opened, and the proprietor solicits a-share of tie public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibiisacs will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. LEV I T- F. 'GRIM, 
May 30, 18G6.—ly Proprietor. 
SI BERT HOUSE, NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUAUE, Proprietor. 
Having taken charge of this'llotcl, the Proprie 
tor announces to the public lb at he is prepared 
to accommodate all who may give him a call.— 
rlis Table will he well supplied ! his rooms com- 
ortnhly furnished.; his Bar supplied with fine 
Liquors and his Stable with good Provender; 
New Market, .Oct. I1?, l$66.--ly 
jyjALTBY HOUSE, 
A. B. MILLER, 
Fob 6 18G7 
BALTIMORE, ItJ). 
Propiietor. 
W4fc 
ASCHIE'S BILLIARD SALOON. 
DRS. HARRIS & HARRIS, 
DEXTISTS, llARniSONBrRO, VA. 
DR. JAS. H. HARRIS offers his thanks for 
the liberal patronage received, and solicits & 
continuance of the same. HdVlng 'the fcdvan- 
tage of long cxoerience, he can assure his pa 
tienta that thry will have no room for doubt in 
regard to skill and inoenoity. Particular at- 
tention paid to all DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. Such agents used for EXTRACTING TEETH as 
may be desired, and all the new improvements 
will be kept on hand. Patients not able to 
come to town will be waited on at their resi- 
dences: 
^Sa^Ofliceat tho residence of J). Jas. H. Har- 
rie/Main St., near Heller's Store. fFeb 2G 
US. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
Having sold out their Drug Store, will devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi- 
cine. They will be found when not professionally 
engaged, at their npw offices'.n rear of First Na- 
tional Bank, fronting the Masonic Hall. Per- 
aona indebted in the Drug Store, will please call 
and settle. [Oct. 10, 1866. 
gAMUEL K. STERLING, 
Collector or Internal Revenue, 
Opfiok—In the old Bank of Rockinghara Bull- 1 ding, North of the Oourt-Housc, Harrisonburg. ' 
Nov. 7, 18G6—tf 
^ L. LAMBERT, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
HAJtliltlXONJJUIiG, VA., 
3 doors West old Rockingbam Bank. 
Cash paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, and country produce gener- 
ally, Bags furnished when required. Salt, Sugar, Cotton Yarn, rtc., at lowest 
rates. Farmer's supplies ordered from Balti- 
more city when required. November 13—ly 
PAINTS lm~FARlfERS 
AND OTHERS.—THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPaNV are now manufhcturinK Uie Beet, Cheapest 
and most Durable Paint In use. Two coats, well put 
en, mixed with pure Linseed Oil will last 10or 15 years It is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and 
can be changed to Kfoen, lead, stone, olive, or drab, te suit tho taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultaral Implements, Carriage and Oar Makers, Wooden Ware, Canvass. Metal and Shingle Roofs, (ft being Fire and Water 
'proof,) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships, and lihipa'Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having used 0000 barrels the past year,) and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability, 
elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $0 per barrel of 300 pounds, which will supply u farmer for years to 
comc. Warranted In all cases as above. Send for a cir- 
cular, which gives full particulars, None genuine un- less branded in a trade mark, Graflon Mineral Paint.— Address DANIEL B1DW£LL,254 Pearl St., New York. November 27—Cm 
WE Invite particular attention to our stock 
of Toilet Extract Soap.«, Pamacles, No- tions and Fancy Goods generally. Persona pur- 
chasing GhrEtmaa preaenta will find it to their 
intcfcst to call at Doc.8 OTT'S Drug Store. 
HILLS, Vpliains and Mathcw's Hair Dyee, at 
Dec 18 OTT'S Drug Store. 
TO*:™. Nail and Mair Brushes, at 
, fc OTT'S Drug Store. 
S^in^ur£cr cheese, very nice 
0ct23
   ESHMAN'S. 
fTpOBACCO as cheap as uuy other store in J. town, at tSHMAN'si 
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the amuse- 
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good Tables at 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. A choice variety of LIQUORS may always be found at the Bar. Call and see me. 
Ji ly 10. 1867- WM. U. V A.SCHIF. 
nnvGOMSTs. 
Dr. s. m. dold, 
DRUGGIST, 
Main St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
PURE * DRUGS, 
UEDICIttEL, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. &. Ac. A. 
To which be invites the attention of his friends 
and tho public generally. All orders from tho country will be promptly filled and carefuily packed. 
Prescriptions compounded rcZta/i^y at all hours 
of the day or night' 
All goods will bo sold for cash, and as cheap as 
they can bo purchased anywhere in the State. 
All Surqical Instuuuents, Drugs, Medicines, 
or Dye-Stuffs, not on hand in my store, will be 
promptly ordered, and supplied on short notice. 
Feb 12-ly 
LU. OTT, 
• DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Kespe&Mully informs his friends and the public generally, that ho has received a new and full 
stock of 
Drug's, 
Jfledicincs, 
Chemicals, 
Faints, Oils, 
Oye-Stuttsi 
fie. Sic. He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as any other establishment in tho Valley. 
Bpccml attention paid to the compounding of 
Pbysicians' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 1866—-ly 
4,ITcrQ sbali tlicPiw the.regie's mainUun, mi w.il ' A' UnaWraby fffflflenBeamrunlfrocffby'tiafnT' , . . 
 _>A» «• 1 j 
~  - .,.i; ■;(?—rBii-fHMTH1—f'TTr-nT.wiU ;-7-. 
nARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, MAREll IS, 1SGS. 
HAKRISONBDIIO, TA. 
Proprietor. 
HILL'S HOTEL, R URG V
J. N. HILL, ... - 
Officer of Trotter's Srage Lino and Express aT 
tMs Hotel. 
Board $2 nor day} SingleJ^Meals, 50 cents ; Horse Feed, 25 conis. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. ^Ti av 
cllcra furbished with conveyances upon npplica- 
lion. From an experience of 17 years in the bua- 
'iuess, the proprie to rjloela confident ofhieubility 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 2D, lS(J7--tf 
ij torji  s a
^ 18 j —
American hotel, 
HARRISONBURG, VA; 
J. P. EFFINGER, - ♦ - - Proprietor. 
Jos. S. ErriNQEn, Superintendent. 
This Hotel, situated iu the central and conve- 
nient portion of tho town, is now being re-fittcd 
and ro-furniahod with entirely now Furniture, i and is open for the accommodation of tho trav- 
eling public. The Proprietor is determined to 
spare no efforts to make it a first-class Hotel.— 
The TABLE will be supplied with the very best 
the market affords. Charges moderate. ' The 
patronage of the public respectfully solicited. Sept. 6, 18G6.—ly 
American hotel, lUAIKDlATBLY AT RAILROAD DbFOT, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESNEY k NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
R. M.^LH'SCOMB, Manager. 
"W LLIAM AVHOOLEY, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the managemcnb . 
©fthis well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to tho traveling public, promise in the future to retain tho leputation Sthc American has borne, as a 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
. Its locality, immediately at the Railroad Do- | pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on business or in search of health. | Bar nnd Barber Shop in tho House* j All tho offices of tho Telegraph and Stage i lines running to this town are adjoining this 
House. A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolo & 
Donovan, is connected'With this House. 
Get 23 MoOHBSNEV CO. 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
NORTH-WEST CORNER OP 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's-City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M'O R«B : 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per •Day. 
July 25, 1806.—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOtfiL, 
Corner Market tvnd Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
bSilMAN'H. 
ROGER IKS, very gooil sssoitmant, mid A at prlaeatft tulc Phatima- at \S m LOKH g Ag'i. 
OTOVES I STOVES1 I 
^ TINWABB. 
F.M BRACING 
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
of the Intoat Stylos and tho very best Patterns. 
Those Stoves will he triintned at the shop, of the 
very bery best material, which will give tho 
purchaser a much better article of tfimmiuij 
than those trimmed at the North. 
TIIVW^JRJLS ! 
Everything in the TINNING Line manufac- tured, and kept on hand for rale as usual.— 
Pi ices moaerate. A call rcspctfullv solicited. 
Oct 30—tf N. L. UBEINEB. 
MILLWRIGHT'S GUIDE, at Oct 23 THE UOOKSTOB 
h'l'IIUXLKVEL VIAI.S at f J tkli'J'A i OTT'S Drug Stora. 
CGRINDSTONES, SHEET IRON 
ZINC, juet recelviyd uv and SHEET 
* LUinVIG k CO. 
FOETJir. 
[For the Commonwealkli.I 
THE RISING TIDB. 
Sen the undulating.billoWii 
Sfoal upon the ivseaiug shore, 
While the little tuft ofwillowa 
Moot the Rearching gaze no more, 
And the foam rr6ra yonder eddio 
Leaves its eircling bed to ^veep 
On the upward curront Bteady, 
Ofthe river, broad and deep. 
So upon the heart is ptealing 
Memories of hn olden day. ( ) i M 
So the rising tide of feeling 
Sweeps all other cares, away y 
Borne upon its swelling bpsom 
Are the wrohks of former blp?s, 
Flowers of hope and fragrant blossom, % 
All too sweet for lifo like thief 
So upon the life is stealing 
Fears of care a bitter freight, 
Each succeeding year revealing 
Former mysteries offate 
Do not these returning surges' 
Bid us profit by tho past f 
Ye?; each wave of memory urges 
But the lesson of tho last. 
Here the tide of memory catcheth 
DriRings from departed years, 
77iere the flood eternal stretchoth. 
, Far beyond th# "Vale of Tears {" 
Here we retrospect our pleasnrcs,. 
Here our days are mixed with pain, 
There wo count eternHl treasures, 
There we find oarllo«s ivas gaiu. 
Predrickaburgy Va. Mar. 6. E. D. E. 
SELECT STOHr'. 
THE MAN AT THE DOOR. 
BY ilABY KYLE DALLlS. 
""No tramps here,'" said I; and shut 
the door iu his face, I did. Tho wind 
blew so I cculd hardly do it, and the 
sleet boat against the panes, and the bare 
trees were groaning and moaning as if 
they suffered in •the storm. "No tramps 
here: I'm a lone woman, and I'm afraid 
of !em," 
Then (ho man, I hadn't seen yet for 
the dark, went away from the door.— 
Champ, champ, champ, oarac tho man 
back again and knock on the door— 
knocked not half as loud as he did be- 
fore—and I opened.-It, hot and angry.4- 
This time 1 saw his face—a pale ghost 
of a face—with ydlow brown hair, crop- 
ped close, and groat staring blue eyes, 
and he put his hands against the door 
and held it cpen. 
" llow near is tho next house, ma'am ?' 
said he. 
"Threo miics or more," said I. 
"And that is nut u tavern 1" 
"No," said I, "no drink to bo got 
there ; it is Miss Mitten's and she's as 
set agin tramps as I am." 
•'I don't want drink," said the man, 
"though'I do want food. You needn't 
be afraid toletmo in, ma'am. I've been 
wounded, and am not able to walk far 
and iny clothes are thin, and its bitter 
cold. I've been trying to get to my pa- 
rents at Greeubank, where I can rest till 
1 am better; and all my money was stolen 
from mo three days ago. You needn't r 
be afraid; let me just lie before the lire, 
and only give me a crust, the stalest 
crust to keep mo from starving, and the 
Lord will bless.you for it." 
And then he looked at mo with his 
wild blue eyes iu a way that would have 
made me do it if it hadn't been I'd seen 
so much ot these impostors. The war 
was just over, and every beggar that came 
along said he was a soldier travelling 
home, and bad been wounded and robbed 
One that I had been fool enough to help, 
imped away out of sight, as ho though t, 
and then—for I was at the garret window 
—shouldered his crutches and trumped 
it with the stvongest. 
"No doubt your pocket is full oftuon. 
ey," raid I, "and you only want a chance 
to rob and murder mo. Go away with 
you!" 
Drusilla, that's my uiaoe, w^s baking 
cakes in the kitchen. Just then she 
came to tho door, and motioned with her 
month to me, "Do lot him stay, auntie;" 
and if I hadn't had good sense I might, 
but I know bettor than a chit of six- 
teen, 
"Go away with you !" says I, louder 
than before. "I won't have this any 
longer." 
And he gave akin] of groan, and took 
his hand from the latch, and went champ, 
champ, champ, through the frozen snow, 
gain; and I thought him gone, when 
here he was once more, hardly with a 
knock at all—a faint touch,like a child's 
now. 
And when I opened tho door again he 
came quite in, and stood leaning on bis 
cane, pale as a ghost, his eyas bigger 
than ever. 
"Well, of all impudence !" said I. 
He looked at me, and ho said : "Ma- 
dam,! have a mother at Groenbauk. I 
want to live to see her. I shall not if I 
try to go any further io night " 
"They all want to see their mitbors.''' 
and just then it came into ray mind that 
I hoped my son Charlie, who bad been 
a real soldier, an! oifijer he hul ojma to 
be, mind you, wanted to see his, and 
would soon. 
"I have been wjunlol, as you see,' 
raid he. 
"Don't go a shorffnjftnc yo"ur hurts," 
said*!; '"Tli'SJ buy1emt,so t Hey Idif mo, 
to go n begging with jBow. I r^ad the 
papers, I tell ye, autL i am principled/ 
nnd «o'g our dlfe'rgyrta#, agin giving any- 
thing, unless its through some v. all bf-! 
ganized society. Tramps are my abomi- 
nation. And as to keeping you all nigbt, 
you cant expect that cf-decent folks— 
go !" 
Drusllln cCmo ti) thd door and said : 
"Let him stay, fiu/il^e," with her jips 
again, but I look noM6liCo. 
So he wont and this time did nofcbmo 
back, and I sat down by tho fire, nnd 
smelt the. baking cakes and the apples 
stewing ; and the tea drawing on the 
kitchen stove ; and I ought to have been 
very comfortable, but I wasn't. Some 
■thing jeemed tugging at my heart all the 
'time'.; f 1 p/ "j h>7 ((/Mil bl VI l 
I gave the fire a poke, and lit another 
candle to cheer myself up, and I went to 
my wofk-baykct to get the sock I had 
been knitting for ray Charlie, and .as I, 
went to gdtit I saw something flyinymn 
the floor. I picked it up. It was on 
old tobacco pouch, ever so much like tho 
one I gave Charlie, with fringe around 
it, and written on it in ink : "From C. 
F. to R. H.;" and inside was a bit of 
tobacco and an old pipe, and a letter, a 
rumpled old letter; and when I spread it 
Out I saw on the top, "My dear son." 
I knew the beggar must have dropped 
ii, afid my heart gave one big thump, as 
though it'had been turned into a'ham 
mcr. 
Perhaps the story was true and heliad 
a mother. I shivered all ■over, and the 
■fire and the candles and the nice comfort- 
atle smells might as well not'have 
been at all. I was cold and wretched. 
And ever and over again had I to say 
to myself what! heard our .pastor say so 
often : "Never give anything to chanco 
beggars, my dear'friends ; always bestow 
■your alms on worthy persons, thro' well 
organized socict es," before I could get a 
bit of comfort. And what an old fool I 
was to'cry, I thought, when I found ray 
chcoks wet. 
But I did not cry long, for as T sat 
there, dash an d crash and jingle oamo a 
sleigh over tho road, nnd it stopped at 
our gate, and I heard my Charlie's voice 
crying, "Holloa, mother !" And out I 
went to tho door, and had him in my 
arras—my great tail, handsome, brown 
son. And thoro he was in his unilbnn, 
with bis pretty shoulder straps, nnd as 
hearty as if he never had been through 
any hardships. Ho had to leave mo to 
put tho horse up, and then I had by tho 
fire my own boy. And Drusillu, who 
had been up stairs and had been crying- 
why, I wonder!1—came down all in a 
flutter—for they avere like brother and 
sister—and he kissed her and she kissed 
him, and then away she went to set tho 
table, and the nice hot things smoked on 
a cloth as w'bito as snow; and Low 
Charlie enjoyed thcm:! But once, in 
tho midst of all.T felt a frightening come 
over me, and I know 1 turned pale, 
for DrusilU said, "What is tho matter, 
Aunt Fairfax ?" 
I said nothing; but it was this: kind 
of like tho ghost ofastcp, going champ, 
champ, over the frozen snow; kind o' 
like the gost of a voice saying; "Let ma 
lie on the floor before your fire, and give 
me any kind of a crust kind 'o like 
•srme one that had a mother down on the 
wintry road, and freezing and starving to 
death there. That is what it was. But 
I put it away and only thoughtof Char- 
lie. * '.r '' 
We drew up Jogother by tho fire wlien 
tho tea was done, and he told us things 
about the war I'd never beard before-— 
how the soldiers suffered, and what weary 
raarehesand short rations they sometimes 
had. And then he told mo how his life 
had been in danger ; how be had been 
set upon by tho foe and badly wounded ; 
and how, a't the tisk of his life a fellow- 
soldier had saved him, ana carried hi.p 
away, fighting his path back to camp. 
"I'd never neon you hut for him,"says 
my Charlie. "And if there's a man on 
earth I love, it's Rob Hadaway—the 
dearest, best fellow J We've shared each 
Other's rations and drank from the same 
oautcen many and many a time; and if I 
had a brother I couldn't think moi'c of 
him." 
" Why didn't you bring him homo to 
see your mother, Charlie Y" said I. 
''Why I'd love him too, and anything I 
could do for him, for the man who saved 
my hoy's life, couldn't be enough. Send 
for Lira, Charlie'" 
But Charlie shook his head and cover- 
ed hia face with his hands. 
"Mother," said he, "I don't know 
whether Rob Hadaway is alive or dead 
o day . While I was Still hi the ranks 
the was taken prisoner And military 
prisons arc poor places to live in,iuplher. 
1
 I'd givo my right hand to be able to do 
| bim any good, but L can find no trace of 
I him. And ho has a mother, too,and she 
• s so fond of him ! She liv*j at Green- 
1 bunk — poor old lady. My dear, grod, 
noble ft b, the preserver of my life." 
Aiid.I saw Charlie was nearly crying 
Not to lot ns see the (oars be got up 
and wont fq the maulla pleco. 1 did not 
look aroimd until I hoard a cry, "Great 
lieaven 1 what is it ?" 
And I turned, and Charlie had the. 
tobacoo pouch the man irad dropped, in 
hir- hand. 
"Where did this come from ?" said he. 
"I fcol *s though F had seen a ghost. 'I 
gave this to Rob ,Hadaway tho day he 
isavcd me. We soldiersilmd not ihucli to 
give, you know, m.d he rowed never to 
part With it w hi le he lived, ilow did it 
comc here, mother ? ' 
And I fell back in my chair white and 
cold, and said I. "A wandering tramp 
left it hero. Never your Rob, my dear, 
never your Rob. He must have been an 
impostor. I wouldn't have turned away 
a person really in want. Ob, no, no, it's 
another pouob, ^hild , or ha stole it. A 
tall fellow, with blue eyes and yallon 
brown hair, wounded, he said, and going 
- |o his mother at Groeubank. Not your 
Hob." 
And Oharliostoo 1 staring at ms with 
clenohed hands, nnd said ho : "It was 
niy Rob ; it was my dear old Rob, wound- 
ed nnd starving ! my dear old Rob who 
saved my life, and you hove driven him 
out in such a night as this, mother. My 
mother to uso Rob so !" 
"Condemn me, Charlie," said I. ,"oon- 
demn mo if you like ; I'm afraid God 
will. Three times he oamo back, three 
times he asked only for a crust and a 
.place to lie, and I drove him away—I, I 
—and he's lying in the road now. O, if 
I had known ! O, if 1 Lad known !" 
And Charlie caught up his hat. I'll, 
find him if he's alive," said he. "Oh 
Rob, my dear friend." 
And then—1 never saw the girl in 
such taking. Down went Brasilia 03 her 
knees, as if she was saying her prayers, 
and says she, "Thank God, I dared to 
do it!" And says she again to me, "Oh 
aunt, I've been trembling with fright 
not knowing what you'd say'to mo. I 
took him in the kitchen way I couldn't 
sec him so faint and hungry and woun d- 
ed, and I put him in tho spare chamber 
»ovcr the parlor, and I've beou so fright- 
i eaed all tho time." 
"Lord bless you, Drusilla," said 
Charlie. 
"Amen," nays I, and she getting bold- 
er, went on. "And I took him up some 
hot short cakes and apple sass and tea," 
ays she, "and I took him a candle and 
hot brick for his feet, anl I told him 
to eat, and go to bed in the host cham- 
ber, aunt Fairfax, with the white oonn- 
terpune and all, and I looked him in, 
and put the key in my pocket, and I 
told him he should have one night's rest, 
and that no one should turn him out un 
less th^y walked over my dead body." 
Anl Drusilla said it like an actress 
in a trageny, and went off into hysterics 
the moment the words were out of her 
mouth. She'd been expecting to be half 
murdered, you know, and the girl was 
but sixteen, and always boforo minded 
me as if I was her mother. Never Was 
there any old sinner so thankful to tho 
good Lord; and it would have.done your 
heart good if you had gone to see the 
two meet in the morning—Gharlio and 
his friend Bob, and Charlie who got so1 
well ani hal a tnHher who was not poor 
either, helped Rob into business. And' 
bo got over his wounds at last and grew 
as handsonia as a piotura, and today 
one week be is going to marry Drusilla. 
"I'd give you anything I have," said 
I, "and I won't refuse you even Drcsifta 
whon he asked me," telling me that he 
had loved her ever since she was so kind 
to him on the night I've t'dd jou of. 
And Charlie is to stun 1 uj with hi in 
and I am to give Drusilla, away, and 
dlob's sister from Green bank is to be 
bridesmaid, and I have a guess that some 
day Charlie will bring her home to me 
'n Drusilla's place. 
I don't drive beggars from the door: 
now as I used, and no doubt, I'm often 
imposed upon, bat this is what I saw 
"Better be imposed upon always than to 
be'cruel to ope who rojilly needs help." 
And I've read my bible better of late 
and I know who says, '"'evon as yon have 
done it unto the leastj of ono of theso, ye 
have done it unto me." 
—A California .paper records a fingnlar 
fact connected with the cholera epidemic of 
1850-61, which is of much iulerost to tho 
Bcionce of medicine and clectrioity. A largo 
shoe magnet of great'potver—such as is used 
io Sonera and California, for cleaning gold 
dust—hung in tho conntiog room of one of • 
of the larg'st moVchaohi of Sonura. At 
'ho breaking out of the epidemic, tho mag- 
net lost ile influeuce, and the ueiul steel bar 
fell !to tho floor ; and during all the time of 
the cholera nnd fever the magnet's power 
was completely neutral wed. But no •sooner 
hafl the long looked for Gulf storm tdtared 
the atinosphere, and the destroyer left, than 
the steel bar clung with its #00led tenacity 
to the magnet as before. 
— Among nomioationB to-day, was that 
of Charles Van Winkle to ho United 
States Marshal fur the District of Vir- 
gfiiia. 
f tERMS—$2-50 PE3»ANNUM, 
I Invariably in AJvauce. 
flJO. -24 
I'.tlurntion in the ftnulh—Aid for 
AVuNliiisgluu OHIok^, Vtu 
A meeting to muo an ednoational land for 
Washington College, V'a,," of which Cieaeral 
Loe la president, the fund used to on- 
courage education in the South was held on 
Monday night in tho large hall of Cooper" 
Institute, New Vrirk,and wnti " nthsnded by 
about tivu lmudrod people. The call for t he 
meoiiug was higned b; liiehnp iPotier,'P rvs. 
llcury Ward Bvonher, Alexander Vinton, ; 
Charles F. Deems. HtephmvtL Tyng, Kr., J. 
IVune, John Mc01inlock,v Jjirn C tfon 
Smith, E. H. Chapla, H. So ftiorfa Btiil C; \V 
Mori ill, Mrssra. WvK D rfffer Pfw Cdbptr 
A. A. Low, John T. Huffman, J, Brady nnd 
about twouty other prominent gentle.nen. 
Mr. Driscoll presided. 
Letters from Gov. Fcnton. K,.race Grcely, 
George W. Curtis, Gurnt Smit.i, nnd James' 
T. Brady were read nnd received with trntcli 
applause. Tho writers nil cxproascd'their 
warmest sympathy with tho objects of the 
meeting, Mr, Gerrit Smito Sliding to his good 
words a-cash donation of !y200. Mr Dawsori, 
tho secretary, met with some difficulty in 
reading the latter do'ciimeEt, ami was inter- 
rupted by Sir. Deocber With the remark 
"1 guess you are not u»;d to abolition writ- 
ing; lot 'me try it." If was then fl id shed 
by Mr. Beecher, who explained that Mr. 
Duwson, beiug a Georgian, could hardly be 
ex pec led to manage the peculiar chirography 
of the old alxditionist unill fully accli maied. 
As a matter of course Mr. Boechcr spoky, 
aud Iris ftddrcs 'closed the proceedings, ami 
made some very soiisibls fematks. Ho said 
education is the right hand of religion, and 
never was there a batter time for. labor in 
that field. Assist lar iu Virginia, and you 
minister to multitudes beyond. Virginia is 
destiued in time to be again tho first of the 
States of tho Union, Her soil is sacred as 
long as she is the urn which holds the dust 
of the-great patriot. Let us begin With Vir- 
ginia. 
Ho 1 loaded far Washington Co liege be- 
cause General Lee was its president. They 
might as well faoe the music. No ono regret- 
ted the course whicli General Lee had cho- 
sen iu former days more than he (the'Sfceak- 
ei) did. He had been accustomed to think 
General Johnston tho best soldier of the 
South, but he thought Lee might stand next, 
and while tiioy had worked together in a bad 
cause, he did not Know but if lie had been 
born iu Virginia, brought up amid her in- 
stitutions,-educated iu a Southers col- 
lege, he might have been prom.pted to - 
take a course ijost as'bad or erratic as did 'Lee 
or Johiieon. He who would study Geitys- 
bni-g most WOirldfind that, but for a Divine 
Providence, General Leo would have stood 
in New Turk or Philadeipbia, and might 
have been dictating terms for tho whole 
d^orlh wh'ilo we would hav c been conquered 
'Cau-ELTi-to AtujivlsWo racorl tha 
foliowlug under this head—iiov as an ordina- 
ry Lace: The much taikel of long race 
from B >. ton t > Word e ter, between the'lvr.-es 
Empre Stile and Ivenlioo, of B ston.came 
off on Saturday, and as the result shows, was 
one of the most cxlranordinary aud cruel 
that has ever taken place in this country.— 
The-terms of the match were to trot from 
the Mill Dam, Boston, to WoiChester, for 
$500 a side, each horse to carry 403 pou- fts, 
sleighs, or wheels, rain or shine, play or pay. 
Owning to the bad condition of the road at 
the Mill Dam, the start tvis effected frtim 
the Cha'rles river hotel ih [irigl.ton. Both 
horses were attached to slfighs. The word 
wis given at 10;40 o'clock, aud both started 
off at a moderate gait, wilh Empire iStato 
leading. From Brighton to Watirtown the 
road was bad, the sleigliing having worn 
away to the bare ground, and progress waa 
necessarily much impeded. At Watertowu 
the sleighing becania good, and Empiie Slate 
was still leading about 16 rods, under a 
strong and steady pull. Ho tliei commenc- 
ed the long and powerful stroke fob which 
hs .is noted, and trotted with clock-liko 
precision up hill and down, drawing Ids 
heavy load behind him With apparen t ease, 
and trotted so well within himself that -lie 
was atlowetl to go as lie pleased until North- 
boro was reached at 12.31. The distance 
thus far traveled was twenty-eight miles, 
aud the lime one hour and fifty-one minutes 
—nearly four reipates to tho mile. A rest 
of seveu minutes was here taken and gruel, 
wine, water, and hay wore offered to the 
horse, but ha refused, and was with difiicul 
ty kept from running away. Occo more 
given Ids head ho seemed to be pi-ssesscd, and 
trotiel mile after mile at three minute gait, 
and all the lime within hiitiBelf, -under a 
steady pUll. Tnis he kept up until ho 
reached Long Pond, where he stopped trot- 
ting, and walked into the city, aniving at 
Washingtou Square at ];10 o'clock, having 
come the last ton miles iu' tlirly-flvo min- 
utes, and tile whole disiai-ce, 38 miles, in 
two hours and thiiiy-'five minutes, which is 
a little less than a mile iu four miuutes for 
the whifle dhtance. 
Soon after his arrival the horse became 
sick, and nlihongli cv.-ry effort was made ly 
save him, the overdriving having killed him 
he died at midnight of spasmodic ciiolic.—■ 
fvanhoo, his competitor, was last seen at 
Waterloo, but arrived at Nurlhboro' long 
after the winner had left, ami finding it no 
use to follow, his driver wisely withdrew 
from the race, aud put up the hdrsc, 
Alsbama.—The ofBcinl returns of the late 
election have been made up. 01 171,000 
registered votes, a little over 70,000 were 
oast, and not all of them for the (lonalitu- 
lion. The white vote is iusig .ificant—nut 
over one in twenty-. 
Major-Oeoeral George A. McCall died at West 
Chester, Pa The deceased served ititHoM<s- 
ican war, and nrgatiized and cummanilcd the 
8n nay I van la reserves during die Puoinsula 
Pcainpaign, and wascaplured before liic.'i- 
mattd. 
IHc ©id ^ommonivfnltn. 
PP-BLtsnED EVntY WBD.VESrAY BY 
RAN. D. CURIfEN. 
At HarrisDuburtf, Rockinghara Co, Ya 
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A St.'UV Po-rii Pap,is.—A Paris letter tolls 
'ho following siory of y Twelve Sight Fete 
iu that city;, 
A wealthy f.tthily in tho afistucr'atli bbn- 
Icvurd NlaieSTier'M. were amusng thnthas K-ys 
in .H'ekin-r the f;big Vporlb,n.'or the ring in 
tlje festiv d cake, when a lady of live compu- 
j ny says to tho hostess ,'! wish my pro tion to 
| he given to the poorest iiltle boy r.-e can'tinfl 
. in the sireot,' The 1'rVant was diq.-a t-h-J 
1)6 this freszip^ nlgflf, an t nfil- f.vr fr-v/h tho 
house hb ibftml a rapged iitclibi, Iromhfiiik 
with c.OjId and hunger, ^lu.'Vwou^fit'iinj tjii, 
nnil'crdered bfh) intd tho gby1, saToon"; •vherh 
a thousand lights glittercl, rtnd a spark iing 
(ire gh-ldancd the eyes of tho poor little fei- 
ioW. Rnmb founded and kurpvMeil, lie dtioRr 
the portion, Which the benevolent lady lln.i- 
promised, and as Inck wonid have itj ^iio 
lit'do fellow found tho 'i.ing'fi-eetui 'liey 
i;l Paris instead ) and of Con -se I 0 was 
Tliey all flioutoi! put lliat lieing a tkiiig^ lip 
ust choose a queen. He was asked so to' 
do, and looking around this 'company bb 
choose the very lady wlio ha i prtvposyd oto 
cede her portiou ul the cake. He was nt«e.l 
wliy be chose her Ha fiai-l, 'I ilon't know I 
sb.e l.-iiks tlio most like miv herl' Motli^ ! X 
tvhoso mother?' 'Mv mptlier! 1 ncvyr 
knew her. but was stolen away from ber, 
nnd hero is lier portrait 1' With this lie drew;, 
from out bis ragged coat a likoness wbich 
| proved to be lliat of the very lady herself, 
wlio, i.t Italy, hal lier children atofen from 
her, nod now he turns up a poor little rag- 
ged Savoyard, drnggjug along a n.-iserabi'-i 
exislancs in Paris, while the mother, by .an 
inluilion, perhaps, felt that in tho air near 
to tvlioru she was, was one so dear to her. 
— A "young mail haine<t AecS, \v«s recent- 
ly mnrried to Miia JUeh. They are tliere- 
fore tied Neck and Heeds. 
—You are-a queer chidtcu ! as the .livn, 
said -when eiio hatclied out a duct • 
— A school nr.a'rtin has adopted a new am! 
novel mcdo of pmiUh'nrriit. If the boys d's- 
ol'ity lier rules she stands tivera on their bead's 
and pours water into their trowaers ll-gs. 
—An Kastern editor was lately shot in an 
affray. Luckily, the ball came against a 
tmudle of unpaid acccunts la bis pocket. 
Gunpowder eould not gel through that. 
—At a public garden, a waiter observiiig 
one of hi.-i master's customers bolting before 
his bill was paid, roared to a brother atttnd- 
dant, "Run, Bob I there's two ice oreanis 
1 and a glass of brandy and water escaping 
over tile lente—catch 'ern 1' 
—The telegraph anuoiiBces Democratic 
gains, in -severHl 'recotit town cleccioiig in 
Hliin is, Pennsylvania, nnd New York, Tlia 
Democrnlic gain in Cairo is four iiundre 1. 
—It is said that the President yesterday 
sent to the Senate milltnry.nomiimtions witli- 
out recognizing any Secretary of War. 
—The proj-ct'is revived to tunnel tho Ni- 
agara river at the-shorfest'omssing bcl veei ' 
'Fort'Eric and the American side. The ci st 
it is said, will be (nr less than the csiimated 
cost of a bridge st-the same location. 
— We spend half our lives making mis- 
takes, and waste the poor remainder n dor 
ing how easily we mlght'bnve avoide.l tl.em. 
—A Locomotive and a largo bull collided 
'in'Ohio on Monday, the result be'ing the es- 
cape of live locomoliva unitjttred. The bull 
hasmbi'ffkd 1 fl' this tnoflal oi.'if. 
—A man iu Norwich, Connecticut, drop- 
pefl alive coil into a boauholl "to bear it 
llz." He heard it. 0 
—The following atanzt on tha marriage of 
Reuben Wise and Matilda Clieevis, is ex- 
ceedlingly well toid nnd 'tViftk' : 
As she seized the proffered prize, 
(A happy ono, believe as,) 
For Matrimony made ber Wise 
iBeforo she was Mis Choevis. 
— fn a graveyard in Ltgrange, Temv, 
there is said to bo a tombstone with this in- 
scription ; 
Hdro ties old twenty per cdn't 
The more he got the less he spent: 
The more ho got the more he craved : 
If ha gets to boavon we'll ail be saved. 
—Some time agi r.n affsotiouato wifo de- 
parted lliis life, aud for Ilia benefit of lier 
husband who remained in this 'vile of tears' 
tho ordered to be p'laoed upon her lorabst tie 
the folio« iug verse : 
"Wtcp not for mc,'my dearest dear, 
I am not dead, but sleeping bare, 
Repent, my love, before you die. 
For you must Coibe and sleep with 1."' 
In a year or so aftortvards the nffection- 
iite huabana believing it not good for a man 
to,'live alone, took (into biins/lf spom c No. 2, 
and pi tee I under the following cxphi-ialory 
lines: V < 
"1 will not weep my dearest life, 
For I have got nnolher wile, 
I canrtot comc and sleep with thfee. 
For I must go and sleep with she.'' 
—The following is a copy of a certifie.aie 
given by a newly elected Justij) of the 
Peace in TnscalnoSa eourily, Alabama ; 
'N r'h Port, Otloher, TSflg. 
'Know all men by llicto "p'rci'-enVs Hist T. -.n 
Smiib and Peggv Joaes mo litre by certified 
I to go together-, .lliro' all Il.tcc-ion tirei iuct, 
ana do as old foiksdoes, and wiitn my c-nn- 
niivsion comes I'm Io marry 'era good it-.d 
date *em back to dtiver accidents. 
, J. -r.' 
— A lady Bhy-f the ii -at liltii sun was kisti 
she felt like a tub ol roses su^m'miiig in 
honey, cologne, nutmeg arn'l cranUerriea.— 
Slie felt like so-nelldn;' Was mailing lliroiinli 
lier nerves 011 fent of diarftdnjls, ese->rte.l 1 v 
several lilllo cnpids, in chariots drtan i v ' 
angels, sliaded Iry Imnevsneklus, ami the 
whole spread wilh nulled rainbows. 
— On a wt a let's idglit, when lie t.i.-ou 
olioiifi brjgh', and the snow was onu i-l '.-1 ; 
with a maid us lair as suaphs sre, J I 
from a hill down lower. )-,re we r. .Otu.l 
ti e place, like a horse on a race, our switt 
gliding sled ceieeued ; and vtith tri-:.' f ,!v 
. troaming hat k on tl.e air, sweet Su.ltu we-.* 
, een-i over eetnl. 
daii iaonluig. Bockingham Connty, Va 
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KAN. U. CtlHHKN. Editor. 
8^Henry Ward Ueeehcr apologizes 
f'.r Gen. Lee's course daring the war, by 
iiiipnting it to the bad manner in which 
lie was raired, just o« Charley Hates and 
the Artlul Dodger sympathized with 
Oliver Twist bjeanse bo hud not been 
bora and bred a thicC. 
The trial of lion Jefferson Davis, 
which was to have taken place on the 
fourth Wednesday in this month, has been 
posroned by Judeo Underwood until the 
14th of April.—Ex. 
If there is one individual in the UnU 
ted States green enough to believe that 
Mr. Davis will ever be tried, save per- 
haps by Military Commission, he aaust 
be one of the ' yeomanry" down about 
Lexington, Va , who took to the woods 
last week, on heuring the report ol the 
blasting of mcks, supposing it to be the ■ 
opening of the battle between Congress 
and the President. 
'IIKSon is allowed only ten days 
to prepare his answer. On the 23 1 instant, 
therefore, he will put it in. lie will also 
rend iu then a list ot the witnofles whom lie 
t'csirca to have subpovued. Then the court 
must allow a few days more for both sides to 
get their witio-B'cr to Waahington before 
proceeding. Wonder if the President won't 
Mtrnmou some witnerses from California and 
Oregon ? Mark Twain, a celebrated news- 
paper reporter, who may or may not have 
1**0 with the President on his western trip 
in 186C. has re-snlly returned to California. 
P.rhaps he knows something that should 1> 
brought out. 
The fact that fo aliort a timn is granted 
to the Prefid nt iu wliieh (tr prepare for his 
fate proves ho is a doomed man. The qucstiou 
is already dooided acalnst him, wo fear,— 
Suhmoni Dispatch March Htb. 
PEOORBSS OF THE IMPKACHME KT 
ISpecU) Telegram" lo the DliRiteh ] 
\V ASH ISOTON, March 13 — 12.30 P.M.— 
Crov.ds are ujion the pavement along Penn- 
sylvania nveniiu en route to the oapitol, ex- 
pe-ting to see the President and hie countcl 
going to the trial. There is also a largo 
crowd arcuud tho doors of tlio cnpitol. 
The Presiduut's culipo and carriage ar- 
rived, with Mr. Chij er and two of ' he Pres- 
ident's secretaries, anil with Mr. Stanbery, 
Jndgc Curtis, and Mr. Kelson, ths Prefi- 
drnt's counsel 
Mr Johnson will not appear in person. 
An application for (orty days' time to 
prepare was res istod by tho msnagurs, who 
said the President ought to he here to-doy 
with his answer, and rcaly to proceed. 
Mr. Edmunds moved that the President 
heve until tire 1st of April. 
The Senate tUm rotired for consulta- 
tior. Wallace. 
Second Dispatch, 
WAstiiNGTox, Msrcli 13—4.16 P. M.— 
The court dtcided that an ansner shall be 
put in iu ten days. 
Uponnmoliin to make an order that, 
upon filing his answer the trial of tho Presi- 
dent shell immediately proceed, the vote 
waa taken , and resulted—ayes, 22 ; nces, 
26. 
WAsntsoTox, March 13—2;30 P. M.—At 
12 o'clock the Senate galleries were 61Ied.— 
A tlmip ar^ua-CLl ensued. Mr. Edmuuda 1 
moved io give r.niil the Cib of April to an- 
swer ■, httl l.eioro the motion was put, Mr. 
Morton moved that tho Scnacf relifn for j 
cunsulialinn; hith was carried, 
'I he Seriate rrrnalned out ta-o hours and 
tvn ndnnles. On its return, an order waa 
rrnd that the Piesidetit tusweroo the 281 of 
March. 
The mansgert moved that invnelialoly 
after lire rrplicatlcu the t<ial st all proceed. 
It was lost by a vote of 26 to 25. The Re- 
publican nays were; Anthony, Bimundf, 
Kesseuden, Powler, Prelinghnyseo, Grimes, 
lletidorsoo, Uowe, birth Morrllls, Norton, 
Sherman, Sprague, Tritmbull, Van Wiukie 
and Willoy. 
Mr. Coukliug moved that the trial cjm- 
meuce immodi.itely after replication, unless 
the Rcnatc granted lime on cause. This wa 
cirried by a strictly party vote. 
The court adjourned until the 23d of 
March, aud the Senate adjourned until Mon- 
day. 
Fourth Disputed. 
WasiunotoX, March 13.—Chief Justice 
Chase to-d.»y governed the court very 
strictly. Tho chaplain, in his elaborate prayer 
to-day, failed to mention the accusod. The 
managers wore defeated in both their at. 
tempts—first, to compel an answer to-day, 
and to bars the trial proceed imnndlateiy 
after their replication, regardless of the state 
of the defence's preparation. The conrt 
gives I lie accused uo authority or money to 
send for witnesses. It was unl demanded by 
the defuuee. 
The debate developed the fact that after 
the Prcsideut makes his answer on the 23d 
the managers will have to submit their rc- 
plieati iu to the House before presenting it 
in tlio conrt. The managers estimate this 
will occupy three days ; after which, if th o 
Senate cuutinues in its present temper, the 
President will have a liberal time allowed 
him tor preparation. 
Only Stanbery, Curtis, and Nelson, of the 
President's counsel, were present. All 
spoke, inakiug a favorahio impression. 
Bingham, Wilson, and Butler, of tho man- 
agers, spoke. Butler favored speed in tbc 
pr iceediogs, as this was a railroad ago. 
Slovens reclined ou two chairs in a prom- 
inent position, his terrible congh giving ln- 
turrnption and interest to tha procueding*. 
ReeonatrucUou Comcntiona. 
[HO CALLED.] 
VIRGINIA. 
RiCHMOM), Friday, 
;y, March, 13, 18G8. 
Tho FranehiBo question was occupy- 
ing the attention of the House, and when 
the name ol Andrews (negro) was culled 
to vote on a proposition, ho refused to 
vote, hccauac tbe member from Dinwid- 
die (Mr. Carr) hud insultud him. 
Mr. H. H. Lee moved to expel the 
memher. 
Several Radical members askod him 
(Andrews) to vote. 
Finally, Andrews arose, and said that 
as he could settle the matter with Mr. 
Csrr outside, he would vote. He pro- 
posed to do this. [Soosution and cries 
cf "Shut the door ."'J 
Andrews arose to a privileged ques- 
tion. He said that there wero some 
members on his side of the house who 
evinced a desire to crush hi.n out because 
he had a tinge of African blood in his 
skin. 
Mr. Platte thought tho remarks out 
of order. He for one denied the asser- 
tion. 
Andrews : "Don't you be afraid. I 
ain't afraid of you." He said, when he 
refused to vote, the gentleman from Din- 
widdie (Mr. Carr) said ho had better 
leave. 
Mr. Carr : "I deny that. That's not 
so." [Conservative : "There's a lie 
out somewhere."] 
Andrews : "Personal romavkB are out 
of order. The gentleman from Dinwid- 
die has assailed me, and I ask the House 
so address the assail." 
Tho third section was then taken up, 
as follows, and adopted ; 
"Soction3. All persons entitled to 
vote and hold office, aud none other, shall 
be eligible to sit as jurors." 
The Convention then took a recess. 
[After tbe adjournment, Andrews^was 
Tho Muy-I.aw and the Recent Orcla- 
fon ofthc Court of Appeals. 
orEvcu or. jir. woodsox, or rocrinoiiam 
The recent decision of II c Com t of Appeals 
having been Wi.Rl.tto l|,n atu-ft.io,, of the 
JWTho United States Senators whose 
terms expire in 1869, and whose suc- 
cessors are yet to be dented, ore; Hcn- 
drick, of Indiana; Morrill, of Maine; 
Sumnor, of MassachusctfS | Chandlori 
.. "•»vuHIJII ||| miy v - --- | V/lilliiu iui f 
'X™ r^lZZT^XiittSS-l Mnhipin;R.inM,ofHinifcs>1.,Hen- ,u
 • resolution on Saturday last, which wa! (,erso . of Missouri ; Stcwsrt, of Nevada; 
Mr- FftnRhTn» t,fLNew Jer8e* Morgin; 10 ^ZL™r*TU' $2. 
l0makiQg ,
''
8
 tootion, Mr Wood- Snfagu.Mf l^d i f sou saul . bprague, o Rhode Island; Patterson, haoguag.. each (extra) j M 
ine rctoliHion offerad by ths membsr of Tennessee- Ed., ond. of V m*P5ll""'V<,,l"lt«l Irom date of entfanee ua from Princs R<fward mesla my cordial at- Vr „r " ' 1,'du'0DdB. "f Vermont ; 1t 'n^ of eveept in eMr. of protracted jwoval. It annoaucss tha (wi th«!l| andsr . wlNk,e, of West Virginia, and "'^^'"""racte. 
jlie recent drclulon of the G>art of AppeaU Doolittlc, of Witoonsin. Of the nine- "   lothe case of Taylor i j. Stearns, all debts teen in all lhn« r«»- " PRpi?iJi''QI0N MAT'K SEMINARY AND 
secured by deeds of trust, may-be -nforoed tCCn ,,, a11' "tiring, six are now f PEMAI.E COM.EOB. »..r Trenton, New and the property of the debtor aold/or cash aot,n8 with the Democracy, and tho rest to.TiuWIshH^ofmeWr.!?.' ,^ot,h 
otW debts^am^T"' /"T^' Whi" al, a0t With lhe ^Pibliotas. S"" F" 
.1 r.u I? Stayed by virtus of the   „,r _ _ Morals the home comforts nnn tho hoalth ol act of tbe General Assombly—known as tbe " ipe •"•'tent Terms morterete. Addrcsj tho ►lay law. A debt acrursd by ■doetT of trust   VEHT/XtiMXlfTS IUt. T. 11AN1.0N, A. M., I'ennlaglon, N. J. 
wh
"
e
 * 
debf due by jndga- A ACKNTS CASH FOR GOOD UUTTKR. IJOOK AOKNTS WANTED -for DK. WIL I t or txscution cannot ba enforced. This „ . ' P«J 'nE the above priee for I'rimo WAM SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF THF 
anomalous atato ol the law exists; that n Bnt,er- 18- M. H. ftlCHOREKK , Written by TO of the me.tdistinEuish 
C.u, nmlM., Hr...in. .,1.1 S-flii... nr.,o Tn.of'".0,,,',0.""f. I-., 
oehta due bnn by bond, judgomout, cxecu- rommon «na ecrtsin to occnr in every family. e«Nssr) nv Dn. Smith's owe hand. We em n I or 
lion, mortgage, or lien of any sort—saving venmemih^ ^ k* W,iite 0iil ll11,h£,hoJlt ,n "? *F<!nt'•"d ,',r«r Inducnneno 
and excepting only the inevitable deed of mcHU?rrlur? i. ","doV R vt1",•*"'<» Im- of "Ren" dealftg with uf. Send for descriptive i..... -I'M. "-j..: a R' Of mediate rcluf in all cases that reoulre a Mni- circulars, and fee our term.. ' 
The rcsoluiion „ffer,d by the member 
from Prince Edward eats y cordial ap- 
ur un e e fact at, u e
the recent decision of the Court of Appeals 
in the case of Taylor tr. Stearns, all debts 
secured by deeds of trust, may-be enforced, 
ff' ^DfJBHTiSE.WA^rM. 
J^'iW FEMALE SCHOOL. 
After many urgent solieltationa of her friends. 
Mrs. Jos,0 Tomer will open a First Class Fe 
male Hcluml, in the basement nf the I.utbortm Cburek io this rdace. wh.ch hs. been neatlv re- Illted fnr the pifrpose, o|r fhc.TUlh of March IbfiiT 
and cohtinue until the 28th of June 186S. 
TERMS PER MONTH. 
In Primary Department, (2 oo 
'■ Advanced English 3 00 
' Ancient and Modem 
. Languages each (extraI J.00 Applicants rharged ra  r c n- 
til «nd of seaaloa, except in cases of prutracted illness or special eontrncta. 
_irar 18tf. 
^JUPPJON MALE
FEKAl.E COLLEOB. near Trenton, New 
oeracj. A Boarding Schocl Ihr both seaes" 
aVA' W AVVER TJSKMVS Pft. 
—— —    i.jurn g^tiEs. 
yAMASL. Vlgom. USD FOR SaLB 
'■0R LA''D;fEJ™AyLLF-' or 
aVEtr At) Il ISEftES  
/l^C1iXT!, CA.Sn F(>R O  B E . jA1)/ Iain paying the a e riee f r Prl o 
Butter. mar, . KI H E . 
C.I.V to eacei in attention to the education, the 
morals, the home comforts nno tho hoalth of 
th stud d a
Ilev. T. HA LO , . ., Penniogton, . J. 
prepared ftf tmnisb you with conaiant employ 
mrntat your homes—the whole of your tune, 
or In your spare momenta. Business new, light 
and prolitable. 50 cts, to 5 00 per evening easi It earned bv peraons of rither sex, and the 
boys and girls nearly as much as men. Oieat 
indncemcnta ofTered those who will devote thrir 
whole time to the business, and, that evevv per- 
son who sees this notice may send their address 
and test tbe burincsa for tlieinselves, I make tho 
following unparatlcd offer • To all who are not 
well satisfied with thebsfice s, I wi I send 1 00 to pay for the trouble of writing. Full parlicn'nrs. 
dirertions. ic., sent free. Sample sent bv mail for 10 tti.Address fc. C. ALLEN, Augusta, 
Maine. ' 
MtEr-OEVjriOJtr i.r TtutDE. 
Greater inducements th an ever before offer- 
ed to persona getting up clubs in our 
land-owner, who has given a deed of Irnsf, tq ELL'S WH1TR oti   
may bo .old out of house aud home ; while ho 1> h w H1TB 
is prohibited by law from the ojllcclion of all G"", Bruises, Sprains aud Swellings are so (ienta dus hi in by bond, judgo out, execu- ro on ami certain to ocrar in every fa ily, 
lion, rt a e, r lien of a s rt aa i e vllf. 4 b,0",e. 01 Be"'» While Oil Is the host in 
 l,li lv lb. I ' j"]1"8, v^ent that can , be made. It will afford i - 
Us . . , . ., a l . . ? Oil© I>ollsXr fSfll© ! 
BOO GE ED-f lPwGr „ Naw SreiNOCiROCtAn, 
I.I A 00,01 and 66 Federal St, Hos- 
,J
.
IB
.!;E.—,TH,t,tc y 10 of the mett distinguish • " 
'I'i j j-V '"vYitooio aeeti ol k  i Litrust. IhlB condition of the law is as iniqu. ent. 1'ricc 25 cents. 
itom a« it is nuomalom, and should not ho . ^or 8a'e Druggists and all promld^nt Store- 
tolerated by those who have the power to cor- *'eper!''   
reel it While the Court of Appeals may PUIBIaJC SAT T' 
have corrected the case of Taylor vs. Steam., 1 * oP&tiftfuc 
I have no doubt that this Convention has PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
tho power to prevent tho ruin and impover- As adislnl.iratbr of tko esu'te of Ohri.tUn Klasr 
isliment of the people of the State, aud that Fw'tv'otPn'h'ii^'' ,tl.,e'0,1<",,utf v»lu'bl« Pe"ou»i 
the proposition ooutniued in .ho resolution ^>h TAiir* I ' t"' „ , . ^ ■ 
of the member from Prlnco Edward will Ihnrsday, tkeli of April, 18G8, 
constitutionally accomplish the object. ww^w^VniV'4l1,Fhrli"Sn K!?,!r- 
This is no time fcr the forcid sale of UiftZTS™*''""1"04 
property m Virginia, or any other of the six head of work horses, 
oouthern nlatcs. Some provision must be ouc Vo. i suiiion, one r»»riinf Colt, 
made to save from ruin and starvation the tFINK M1LOH COWH, 47 GOOD SHFEP 
,,
I
"1
VE
 ?BAD rou!,a catt,'e creditor class ; tho history of their conduct p&wS^'r^w^V',' Sr^Va 
la written in every court of this Cjmmon- 8e,t» for six h.rses, io.om f.,t Dry Frame anew at lal. I , II lit I if* r fi»r I11V n fV\A ,1 ... It-   n Z — It" . J -—-—aw ws VUIO VJ JUJ1JJUU- ' T laaatltsta F _ tj « sCv-a I DtIV I Tj F raUK wealth ..nee the passage of the law allowing . Sor"^a«! ' ' ' dry ^ S|>ok". 
e collection of interest, and the courte have ONE HUNDRED BARnF.LS op cobv Hootled with notice, fo, inteiesl; in many ET 11 D Al | — 
cases the coat of the notice, which falls upon "■*WllURElo 
Kovt";;xceeding,he «o 
w. are not now in a financial crl.is, 
produced by the ordinary causes of excessive , Sew So'4,' ? ,l"r,,e1 ''O0l"i"X Ki*»»e.1 a fine 
'fading, irregular commerce, or imprudent ►"<> Wns S~Z£ r?tZ* t'nTLV, it "s^arHclVi 
Lusiuesa operations. We are in the m'dst »•'nweasary to menUon. * ou.srartidaa 
revolution, which suspend, bu.iuets d^ „„ a^^v^K. si'JZ 
stro} 8 commerce, impairs public coufideuce lhe wl,l ^ 
not only in business intercourse, but iu the ,6^Sm!c tc coml"™c\?t' A- M 
stability of our inBtitutions; the liaud of the Mar. l.-at R^Ba^N^HAaauov ^cV 
tndnslnou. mechanic is still; the store of the ^ 
merchant is clused ; "for rent," or'for sale" TwoSmallFarmsFor Sale 
frra.-'.njasr.ii 
and femHlo virtue is the priceless and in- -LUU AC-itlLS, 
!",.i.mah!?..8fCri.fice. 10 necessiti". of the '« 
Weigh Lock, 
R. It. Track, De- 
pot, Hay, Coal, 
Dormant, Ware- 
house, I'latform, 
Family, Bnlch- 
er's. Druggists, 
Jeweller's and 
Bank Scales. 
est ble sacr fi  to the necessili-.a of the ' rh?V0.'l«T,,7,lw',rt|'«!'kr ofnp-laufl la 
hour With all these horror, staring us : fns .hssaij b,r,i%^ri:.;tn\w.rr„r.mKt;i^ri;r,.K 
in the face, are wo to promit this work of nrifi^e md thr« m,a i 
ruin to go on, property to be sold fur one- I of "'e J,,mM I,,,''rBn<1 A«na«liaCtsal. 
tenth of its value, women aud childreu to and ooe'^'.biuV^ ntJXK'" ""J0"" tract 
n n. i A, ntver acd Ks awU  »««l
n 'mn.'.bi^* D '"h '1
be turned loose in the .treete, to find re- 
lug® in the poor'bouse, to Htirvo, or to " ' 
surrender themeeivea to a .adder late? irt't*"f culilvsHon; the 
I am opposed to repudiation, but I am and•^H^ure' 
much more strongly oppoeed to the ruin j Th^u^-rl1 of^r,Tcvcr}r. vari^vv in •♦'•ivUnoc.— 
winch is now being wrought, aud will n.t j '{0Q "'op 
only vote for the resolution now under i I offer these two pla e. la order lo settle on one oe 
consideration, but for any other proposi- 'wo l"terc»ts of the esUte, and will make price and 
tiou which will prevent tho sacrifice of the 1 ^JSid do Sfn m csuA.»d ^e»i.T,'hl2* ? ,m"11 ,arm 
property of the State, nnd the ruin of her I M'*" '• "" land in the couutryVom wMch'a'nore 
people, at tlie iuatance of unfeeling and i C0,D rt4bl< ,lvlna Mu 110 "ads with less labor- 
reinoracloas Shy locks. Addrsw rae al Nalursl Bridge, Va ess m ni
J R. HOUSTON, 
Ukad'qus First Military Distbict, ) Oaxet'u <e Rnnncr. » ** "r 0f D' G',rott,ton" 
State of Viroixia v —1——       
Richmond, Va., March 12ih, 1868 J ^/"EKY VALUABLE TOWN LOTS, 
Genera^Ofderj, | william furry, Auctioneer. 
1 Q,l»- .f  . 1 J - . Wo wilt offer for sale on FRIDAY MARCH 20th ISfld 1. Sties of property, under deeds ol trust, tvt r-NTXD rnY-bxira-r -v ^ -wn'180fl' 
when every civil remedy hna been exhausted -NINE TOWN LO TS, 
will be suspended hy the uderaliun of this 'Itnnlrd on r.ast Market Strert. These lots ore very 
order iu all cases where such sale would re- j t" mVn.^d've'rVnSrX'paMte 
suit In » ruinous and unnecessary sacrifice • Also two Lot,, situ.trd on West Harket Street en. 
of property, or wherelhe paymeul of interest , cl,,t'4 ""t1"" p'snk fence, aii the obove lots' are 
when due, and of the principal, in a reason- | '1"'r,'bl': huiwing «ml bmine^ location-e 
able time, can be secured without aucli sacri- !  Vcry c»»y J d. price a go. 
fice ; and also iu cases where such sale would j M"chl8~:u RciUEstato Agents. 
e tve a family or person uon compos or ii.firai, TJUBLIC SALE OP TOWN LOTS 
withoutiiieaus ol support. * — . ' 
2 Iu any case coming within tho above William furry Auctioneer, 
conditious. the grantor may appl., by poti- w.will offer for sale 150 of those very v.lu-hi. 
t on HI writing, iu duplicate, under oath to TOWN LOTtiln J. V. Efflnger•■ .ddlUon ^narrl^n 
the military commissiouer or circuit jud"e u''g'Vtt 'on M0-V"AV the sith day ef march, ises. 
having juris fiction of the place iu tbe prop- -^"Te^m,—ntwra'. J-D. price * co. 
erty encumbered is located, setting forth a Uarch is—Ms. Real Estate Agents. 
statement of all charges, encumbrances, or TTIOK SALE  
liens, relating to the property, and tiie mate- -T ^ '   
rial fncts relied upon to support tbe peti- A No. 1 s-tt of Roll Cvdlng Machines, with pickers 
tlou. lline judge or commissiouer be of eomP,®t** Will be Bold cheep for cash. Enquire of 
opinion that the facts let (orth are sutHcient J- D- pkice rfco 
No black faces appeared in thecrowd which seen standing at the door with a big stick ooCnim!" on" ^ho'dnnUo 11'" eD,^rfie 8U0,J 
creates indianation amomr the Rennhlionna in hia honil nnrl aitomnd litdo ;nni;..aA •„ _!   ?. a. 6 Fe 1 "'n, and 
WILLIAM FURRY, Auctioneer. 
Wo will oiler for sale on FRIDAY MARCH 20th, 1 9, 
NI   , 
si tn t E t t l « l t a cI vftluab.e situated na thev are in an improved portiun | of the town, and verj near the Public Squiire. 
Also two Lots, situated on West Market Street, en. 
closes with new plank fence. All the ohnre lots are | very desirable building and buainei^ locationj 
; aS^Tcrras Very easy J. D. PRICE A CO. 
I March 18—It. eal e
A  .r,ilCnl' Ooft en,r' ' ''Bl>i»b- ' '■  
f wither" »»VoodC Eng'JX'J- C mSsW^cSend 
a.T.nv?.' OC,'T0 T ,, nd- Prlce •S 50 - "'ampod euvelo'pe and aak f.^lrcaU? of''"?0.' 
.UK^' J^pToV !N,,0.,.0s5;>t.,1^tYAo^HICA!fXEW^C0" 121 no General Agents nnd offer extra induennents  —   
U V s c a 1 ( dp"! r»ivc pSYCHOUACY Pit BOtIL CHAftMING. J. B. BUtUl <t CO. Publishers, How any person may f'atcinale and gain the 
llnrtfoid, ct. affections of any one they choose, instantly • al- 
1/Y/Y/Y AGFVTH W i vvrnTJ ti - ' i '!c<i1,re Pr'^Perily in love or business. Kvcry 1000 P.c United n 4,1 .P,,rtl of one *"■ acqmro this singular power. Thlk iT.r.V. -be PBitettStntna tosell our uuincase queer, exciting book has been Dublished bv us 
alk Hook; Jtihlei and ten yearf the sale baa been enormous, and is the 
thCf Z u 7 "Unil-V 90me on|y book of tho kind In the English language ritoU™ r • , . , sent by mail for 25 eta., or five for one dollar, Catalogues furnished on application, and together with a guide too'he unmarried Ad- 
nf nr?o,en f?" p"1- 'j* ""J addl088 on receipt dress T. WILLIAM A CO., Book I'ubllshers, ofpri a. Canvassmg books containing th  llsl, J'hila delphia. ' 
with pncea, together with blank sheets and    printed headings for enrolling a list of names. TiBAIRIt AVKt' "STA VH Altli ami n-a 
sent free to any ono on receipt of 50 cents X|»AIItXIAn Ks SI ANUAKD SCALES. 
Anybody can aeil from 100 to 1,000 of these F A 1 R H A vTTft A r it books almost aaywhere. For terms to agents ,,, 11 B  ^ Iv 8 & tO., 
and cither information addrofti. 246 "• "altimohk St f JdAi.TiMouE, Mn.. JOHN E. PORTEH A CO., Publiahers, i , Counter Union 
Nofl. 614 and 617 Snmnon St., Pbila. 
AGENTS WANTED FOB ' '''TraC ' Family, Batch- 
"The History of the War Between lhe States,'' t' «.v> Coal, /JB. er's, Druggists, Its Csns.s, Ca.aacTaa, CoxDrcv axn R.seiis, Dormant, are.fjS^^Sb Jeweller's and 
By Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS, ° 
Its oflieial character and ready sole, combin- b , 'latform,Bank
bl7inb.\nr|1mei^1^vPr,^"n,M.,'.TA " th,, 0ler r'nu l'<<»'lred modifications, adapted to est su scription book ever pnlillshed. Send lor every brrneh of business whet r a correct an  du- Circular, and see our terms, and a f.H descrip- rable scale is required " 
tion of the woi k. Address it ^itt i xi a v a a NATIONAL PUDL1SHINO CO., Phlladel,,!,!.. pa. February 20, 1868-ly ' S<'nt' 
A f?ot4/.,b?c'Vntitlcd A WOOL—WOOL—The Sheep Shnaring I ICTURE OF THE DESOLATED 3TATE8 '' season has anlved Those In want of a jiq^ and the Hork of Ur.noration. Every voter r'or •r"'1eo'Sheep shesrs can be srcomndau-il at 
needs it befora Nov I8C8, Freight, largest LUDWlo * CO'S Hardware Star. 
commieaions, and a premium of $500 paid. For ~ ^1' n „    particulara address L. STEBBINS (tJ.KIND 6 rONES-Of assorted sixes for 
Ha-tford, Conn. sale oh.ap by LUDWIO rtco. 
AMATEUR CULTiyATOR S GHmK. 1VAJLS —Wo are selling nails at $0.25 nor 
'
KcK and Bar Iron at six cenu per pound. TO TUB March 18 I.UDWIU t CJ. 
KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.  —    
AW JtEAhY. D® W 8• "UTLEK' 
A DESCRIPTIVE work ofWOpngcr. fullv 
illustrated with a beantiful colored plate SURGEON ft PHYSICIAN, 
and 100 engravings, containing a list of over 
2500 varieties of Flower and Yegefnbie Seeds; HARRISONBU .G, VA. 
also, 150 varieties of the choicest French Hybrid   
Gladiolna. All the Novelties, both of the Flow- faroace at his residence, Main ^re.t 
cr and V egct.ible, tor 136S, will bo found de- msrlltr 
acnoed in the above work. Tastefully bound in   
cloth, 2 colored plates, price, post-paid, 50 cts., TTOUSE AND LOT FOR RFVTi in paper corers, postpaid, 25 its., Address |J"GaL and not r OK Hr.N f WASHBCRN A CO., „ . , . ^ 77" Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mass. ^ 
M,a nWB mm. m.   - — -— tn the Chancery case of T. McCarthy vs. 11. 8. Vnu Pelt I HE R A D EC A 8_ 4 Co'1 lvi" to tUc 'dgh-st bidder on the premises, 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, devoted lo'pre « ^^ 2C"/' ^ °f 'VaTC'1- ,8Cfi' A. Tnoaght, Price 3 00 a year. Send .30 ctp» J!1C ^ .?E J the bill *nd procceflings men- 
nurnber for specimen. Address THE KADI" ori'OxSto Uietiu.vfcrcl CAL Lock Box 132, Boston, Mass. A 7 fomV^ubTe^r".^ 
 —  one yew. Possession given April 1, 1868. 
REDJACKET p"'0"" •■curllJ''fcma' 
. _ _ __ Wm, H. RODEFFER, Deputy A jf™ mar ll-2t for fi. R« AHeb t ugh, 8 K C. 
TJUBLIC SALE OF 
 X VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 1 
COLBUHN S PATENT TtTv 9, 1867 n BIV V,irtac 0.f executed by John y O, jno<. Q. A jjew,9 to Allen C. Krvao on the lull dav 
m • i j x- j. ~n~ i . of June, 1857, and duly recorded i i Roekirgham Inetl nnd JNot round VVnntinHl County, to secure RcnrvForrerandN. L. luak.- 
—— more as sureties nf sajif granlo . iu throe bends 
We claim it will cut Twentv-five fSI or bills, executed on Jnne 27, l»67,onepayablc to 
, J ^ J J. J. Iiittel for $196 25 12 months alter its date per cent, more cord wood per day and twouthora to J. J. Lisiel a Bro fi>r$2»5 "i 
,i , , enoh, payable two and tliree rears from flwr.. nit than any Other Axe made. bearing interest. Alan to se'rn?, V.'r.8" 
Over one hnndred modifiestions, adapted to 
every brrnclt of business where a correct and du- 
rable scale is required. 
OF.O. It. UILLMA.V, Agent. February 20, 1868—ly 
OOL—WOOL—The Sheep Shoaring 
season has arrived Those In ant of a supe- 
rior articl  f Shee - e a ni ii'od
IO ft ri tore
GR AT EiS —Of z
sale cheap by LUJlWIO i« CO. 
]^"AILS   lli il t  pe  
^ ' Keg tl ta uL O ft .
 H. W. W. 8. BUTLER, 
 it I I , 
U V
I hare a desirable tract of land, lying In the 
counties of Lewis and Clark, in Hie Male of Mia- 
suuii. and shout twenty miles fn.ia the thriyiiig 
town o Canton, on tha upper Missinlppi rlrcrV 
wnicn coDtaini 
YQQ AOI^.F'S 
V Af| r a'uS r •in TIM HER as is HKtHLi > LU ABLE in that countrr Th« 
balance of the tract ii 
FINE PHAllilE LAND, 
106 ACRES of which is la cnltivation and under 
good fencing. A comfortable 
FRAMH DWELLINO HOUSE, 
with good Stabling and other out-buildings on 
the premises. " 
This tract of land is well watered by two con- 
''''"
l
.".
ro
,
nms
 ,rt,"nlnF through U, and it aur- 
make rt delir'able, .0nd0"e,,ie,,CCS ,0 
L0Cwf„,f '' r0oda |^e'lfbb7rbood, and in • Well Improved Section of Country. 
i I.i?i"fre^f'>lnRe ,the •b<'Te Farm for good Land 
VSl? F 7V0r(i W"1 "" U 4t 4 low-price for LASH, for further particulars apply to tin. proprietor of thia paper, or addresa 
T. A. JACKSON. 
„ . _ . Cedar Criek, Mar 4-tr Frederick County, Va 
■yALUABLE LIMESTONE LAND 
' FOR sale t 
The subscriber oBer.77 sale a valuable body 
of l,im estone Land, containing 
250 ACRES. 
adjoining the town of Harriaonburp, on the South side, and formerly known as (he Conrad 
Innd will be sold aMtogether, or be divided into two parts, both well watered, and both in ' 
A HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, 
with fair Improyementa. This I, » desirable 
property, inclose pwmimity to the town cf Har- 
nsonbnrg the central attraction in the Taller of 
Virginia, to which tho railroad It now rapldl* 
approaching ' 
ALSO, 
TWO NEW DWELLING HOUSES, 
now in course of erecUon, aituated facing th* j Valley Turnrike, in the Southern suburbs olth* 
i '"Wn. TJicse Houses to be completed by April 1st. One eontil-is 7 Rooms, the other 8, both in every way 
Suitable for firyt-clasa ResiJeneeg, 
TE RMS—moderate. Apply to 
.. , , ISAAC PAUL. Mar, 4 4t, iiarriaouburg, Va; 
eyOSc- at hi. rcsljencr, Main 5;rest. 
mar U ly 
JJO   L T F  KENT I 
By virtue Ola decree of the Civcull Coorl of Rcckine hsm Couuly, rend-red nt it# Jun. .T|a-dnl Terra I'I T In the Chnnrery case of T. cCarthy vs. U. 8. Vim I'elt ft o., i will rent to the highest bidder on the premises, 
On THURSDA i", G//( Day of M rch, 1808, 
the HOUSE and LOT-ill the hill and proceedings en- 
tioned, situated in Harrisnnburg. opposite the tiuvard 
of H. Gray a Co., and no* oconp'ed hy Mrs. Van i'elt Thia is a comfortable home, and will W rented foi ar m aTsemb,—Bond with good pertonal security, folliag due at the cud of tbe year. , . , t
r ll- t f r fi. . llah t ,   . 
PU
y virtue of a dead ol trust, executed by John Q: . Le is t  Allen C. Bryau on the 27th dav 
nf June, 1857, and duly recorded i i Kuekii ghaai 
He ry  S 1, .
o .aid' i , tareo
March 18—Ms. 
X(,OR SALE—" 
l st t  ts, 
g ng H ptiblica s. 
Tlia galleries were filled almost entirely with 
ladiea. The numbers seemed to have con- 
Doed tlie loan of their ticket, to their board- 
ing-housoe. 
The Senators occupied their usual places 
snd 150 cliaira ware placed for mem bora of 
the Houee. 
Mcaere. Stanbery, Curtis, and Nelson, ap- 
peared for the President. 
At 1 o'clock Cuief Justice Chase declared 
the conrt open, and tlie Journal was read. 
During the reading, the head of tlie House 
proccaelon appeared at tlie Senate door, 
where it halted ten mioutee, and then passed 
io. 
The manapere wero then announced. 
All wore present except Stevens aud But- 
ler. 
The roll was thou called to swear in mem- 
bets who had hi en absent. 
Second Dispatch. 
Wabhhcoton, March 18—8 P. M.—The 
President asked forty days for preparation, 
aud demanded an immediate answer. 
Pending a motion to fix tho trial for (he 
flth of April tho Seuate retired for consul to- 
tiot. 
Third Dispatch, 
WAfHlKOTON, March 18 —9 P. M.—Senate 
Tbe chaplain of the Senate prayed that tho 
verdict of this high court would be .neb as 
would be npproved by the people sad hy 
tbe High Court of Heaven. 
Private bills wero considered Until the 
hour for the court to meet. 
During the proceedings reported In the 
noon dispatcii, Chief Justice Chase snubbed 
Senator Howard, of Michigan, once, and 
Senator Grimes, of Iowa, twice, hy inter- 
rupting their ruggeelione with tbe remark, 
"The next thing in order." 
Senators Edmunds, Patlerson, aud Vjck- 
er«, were sworn. 
The mauagers and the House enleied the 
Senate chamber. 
Ou motion, the Preeidenl'a eonusel were 
notified, and entered the chumber. 
Mr. Stsubery read a paper from the Pres. 
ident authorizing himself, Jeremiah Black, 
William Jf. Evarts, B. R.Curtis, and Thorn- • 
as A. R. Nelson, to represent the President, 
He asked forty days to prtpare his answer. 
Mr. Bingham opposed granting this, in- 
s'.tiiig that the rub s required the plea to 
av. He WHssiippjiti-d by Wilson, c,( JUs. 
i is a d, a d Dee e  littl  i clined to 
listen to the advice of his Radical friends. 
Carr (Radical) walked out, however, 
without being molested, and an amusing 
scone between Radical and negro was 
destroyed.] 
AFTBRNOON SESSION. 
The Convention met at 4 o'clock.  
The fourth scotiuu was taken up. as fol- 
lows : 
"Section 4. The Qenoral Assembly 
shall, at its first snssiou under this Con 
stitutioo, enact a general registration 
law." 
Mr. Ilin 3 offered the following as an 
addition to the section, which was adopt- 
ed : _ 
"And every person offering to register 
shall take and subscribe before the offi- 
cer charged with making a registration 
of voters the following oath : 
"I, r, do solemnly swear or af- 
firm that I am not disqualified from ex- 
ercising the right of suffrage by the Con- 
stitution framed by the Convention which 
assembled io the city of Richmond on 
the 3d day of Deoomber, 1867, and that 
I will support and defend tbe same to 
the best of my ability." 
The original section as amended was 
then adopted—ayes, 50 ; noes, 21. 
Robinson (mullatto) moved to rsoon- 
sider the vole by which Uine's disfran- 
chising proposition of yesterday was adopt 
ed. This was postponed until Tuesday 
week, the 24th instant. 
A 1 l t ift
complete. e M
J. D. PRICE <fi COMarch 18—tf Real Estate Afents; 
NEW ARRIVAL-AT 
jgmm. 
Siaa : I hnve fully tried your potent Axe and find that it is all that you claim for It. It will chop faster 
than nny other axe that I ever saw, and leaves the 
wood without stickiox at all. I would not chop three days u Ithont ono for the rost. I need not ««y any 
more, for any man tjtat ti les one will be aatisfied McKatsroat, Deo 19,1887. WM.KEE3. 
ffVAUTION 1—The Axe nnd the Label are bofh 
* ' patented. Infringers on these patents will be nroaecuted aecording to law. Venders or dealers, and persons using any infringement, 
are liable with the maker of the infringement. 
For Sale by all Dealers acd the M-innfac- 
turers, 
LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL, (Suecessora to Lippincott A Co.) 
Sole owners of the J'atrnle, 
1'iltsburg, I'n. 
^ EXTINGUISHER. 
\ po*tablx Sair Actiho Ftax Exmss. 
\ A SAFE guard against fire.— \AaBjV >Alwavs ready for use. Price 
TCGnfiPld to, 50 00, 65 00. Needed in U|LfiP every house. Agents wanted.— 
gt/R Bend for dcacriptivo circular. 
*5 H Va Address, Y
- 
rIBE
 EXTINGUISHER CO. 8 Dav Btucst, Ntw Yoax. 
cause ous copy tiiereof to be served npon the   ^^Sa-AAlwnvs ready fnr use. Prict trustee. Wiiereupou the trustee shall gus- JEf/BtSL nil®'45 tp'1° 00• 65 00* i 
ePdeudntHhtheSa.'.ei'da'niil ^ul ^ t-d until the said opinion of the judge or com- WARTM ANN'S BOOKSTnUF r^. TI ddress, 
raissiouer shall be withdrawn, or tho gran- -rrr«T • a r cf-? a77 ' Y. fire extinguisher cc 
tor shall give his conaont in wrilioa to its T1 ST rece,Ted, ,fom PfiBadelphia and Balti- 8 Dav Siheit, N«w Yoax. 
r1iEolk«wrraa «m «« i a. 1 n U ri,,u810 1C8 U more, r complete ftssortment of &ooks Sta- r ——   discharge, or an order ahall be madu by the tioncrv ic.. rfrc.. XTORTH AMFRIOAN 
commanding general authorizing the sale. SCHOOL BOOKS. JM STEAMSHIP compavv 
3. If it he demanded by the trustee, or bo- UPiCvfrf v^nrnFp«jB00KS' through line to California, 
neflemties, or other parties in iutertst, the Vfv<? tvr sV * tvu vt- t> xr- judge or commissioner will hear all parties by DRA*w"lNG PAPe'r' nil lit it or NlCftrtlgUft, 
evidence aud counsel, ai.d upuu the facts, as PENCILS AND ALBUMS SAILING FROM NEW YORK 
proved at such hearing, will affirm or with- Beautiful and Cheap. March 5th and 25th; April 5th, 15th draw his previous opinion, or suggest to the n,4r 18 and May 5th,I5th and 25th 
parties such terms of compromise as to him muE LATEST NEWS ~   With New Steamships of the First Class. 
shall seem equitablo and jnel. But either X " ' FROM WASHINGTON PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANT OTHER LINE, 
n
P
"
,7„!nay "PPe-1 a"cbfi,lsl aolio". Of la looked for with great anxiety, but remem- inw^^Veif N«lYork*4dr<!M "" UDder,l'(ned *' a judg*) or comntiusioner to the commanding ber also, the important information that 11 D N* CARRIVOTOV Aa*nt 
( general,giving notice of big appeal in writ- HENRY SHACKLFTT'S W. H. WEBB. Pre.) " " • s4" • 
• iug to the judge or C .mmissioner, who will ^ A T?T^V «'r>^T5vt, C?JlS- daNNA. Vice Fr.,i. 
inform tho other parties in interest ; nnd in X x o X VJJbtCj Office—54 Exchange Place, N. Y. 
case of appeal by the grantor, or parties beinE filled wlfch * awortment of muR rvi vnn Lvvn    
claiming un ler him, the .ole aha'I remain SPRING GOODS, T CELEBRATb£._ 
sugpended until the decision of the Comman- which be is offering at the LOWEST POSSI- "ESTEY" ORGAN. 
diug General is made known. All such ap- BLE RATES:— with 
peals shall be aooompanied with a copy of BROWN COTTONS frem UK cents up, VOXHUMAIVANTggp 
J udee^r't^mi^l WUb lha 0P1"ion. of tbe r r BLBACHED 44 'o- 44 Pronounced by .1! wh, have beard It the most naturat Udg  or Uo mismoncr endorse 1 thereon, Forty Cento paxd for Prxm* ButUr, and IwautlRil imitation of the HUMAN VOICE ever e
and with a copy, certified b? the Judea or a M.n. If rv as Introduced .J. ESTEY a CO , .BrattIehor.», vt ; the C v*w,*wvr * 1 j * /. ® ^ areat many aoodi whloh are no^ Heary Cottoni, orfginal inrentora and mmufacturers. 417 Broome St Coinmisioaer, of the record of facts proven are lower thsn ever. mar. Ut NY.iSTO River St. Troy, N. Y., 18 North rto it' 
before htm. —Phlladalphia; 116 Randolph St Chicago. " ' 
connected with the hearipg may be dimcted 1868, SPRING 1868. 
by the judge or commisgioner to be paid by t ariip i annp i sunw Guano, Plaster, Phosphatlo Guanos. Ac., for 
either or both parties, ng shall Reem to him BARGE, LARGE, LARGE, sale by GEO. E. WHITE, just. In case of appeal, the expenses of guch FARMERS, _ 150 Front St , N. Y. 
clerical work conuocted with the appeal shall FARMERS, FARMERS. dt"l AC For Day Sure. No money in advanca', 
be paid or securo.1 by the apprllant. LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS WtleJ Agents wanted everywhere to sell oui 
5. It IS the purpose of the Cuinmanding FOIIRFR A n IPPI Nnun a • t ■■ Talent irerlatltnajfetalta Clolhee-Linee. Ad- 
?.rt'0:Uhhtheaf,er' r hl Wrtin,;t r iuU,r- attention Y fi N' fe  wit  t e operation of the State laws as saTTYrNT/"   *   
LARGE, LARGE, LARGE. 
Tbe fifth seotion, as follow?, was strick- administered by the civil tribunals, except 
~v.. A . wlkora h.Kga rMiviosrliuo AUAWAUK „ IT 1. J _ __ ou out: 
"Section 5. No perspn shall be de 
prived of voting at any election because 
of Don-payment of any tax that may be 
imposed by law." 
The sixth seotion was then adopted, as 
follows: 
"Section 6. No voter, during the time 
of holding any election at which ha ia en 
titled to vote, shall be compelled to per- 
form military service, except in time of 
war or publio danger, to work uponthe 
public roads, or to attend any court as 
suitor, juror, or witnois ; aud nj voter 
shall be subject to arrest under any civil 
process during his attendaoco at elcotiong, 
or in going to or returning from them." 
Tho following was adopted as the 
seventh section : 
"The General Agsembly shall provide 
by law for polling and canvassing tha 
votes of soldiers and seamen in the mili- 
tary or naval servioo of the United States 
during time of war who arc ottixens of 
this State and would be entitled to votp 
ifat tboir reipcctire place.- of voting." 
here the temedies thereby afforded are in 
adequate to secure to individuals subslaMial justice. It ig expected that, in general, 
cases of the class referred to in this order, will 
be settled by mutual concctsion aud com- 
promise between tlie parties, iu acourdance 
witli the principles beerin set forth, and that 
tho orders of the Commanding General 
will be required only in ezcoptionsl cises. 
By command of Brevet Major General 
Schufield. 
8. F. Chalfin, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
The New Hampshire Election. 
Concord , N. H., March 13.—Two hun- 
dred and twenty-throe towns give Uariman 
(Republican) SO, 631 and Sinclair (Democrat 
36,023. Ths towns unheard from gave Sin- 
clair 13 0 majority last year. 
—The Geoxgiauadicals have nominat- 
ed one Bullock, a Yanlcoo adventurer, 
and President of tho Southern Express 
Company, which is not very Soutliorn 
sftcr all—for Governor. i 
FAR ERS, 
, , 
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS. 
FORRER A CLIPPINGBR design to call your attention to their large and superior 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which they ara offering at aatonishingly low prices. 
Read Read Read, 
$50,000 worth of Gaods is offered to |the publio 
at unheardof low prices, 
EVERYTHING, EVERYTHING. EVERY- THING io be had at tbe great 
VIRGINIA M VMMOTH STORE 1 
Groceries, all kinds, 
Dry Goods. Hats, 
Caps, Carpets, 
Oil-cloths, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Hardware, Cook Stoves 
All at old Prices. 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS! 
To be had at 
Mar I8-3m FORRER A CLIPPINGER'B. 
DTTGUXN'S FAMILY rUYSIUUN sTthe" 
^*7- Book Store. 
, i'l t r, faospb tic a s, c., f r 
•ale by . . I , 
 t t , . . 
vr lb ri ilo A li or 0 71. s o h y i-nni rtstr, a l
bi nring interest. Also to Be'oure Henry Fui i-er 
a debt of 9254 94 due by bond of samu'dste. and 
a debt to N. L. Hlakeiuore o 62 65 due by bond 
of June 20 1857. also n debt of 2263 to Jonathan 
Philips with interest from January 15 1857, tho 
undeieigned Trustee appiint jd by tho Conntv Court or Rockingham in the place" of said Allen C. Bryan deceased, will sell at public auction to 1
 the higheet bidder on the premises, at the re- 
quest of said Forrer ft Blateraoi e. 
On Thursday lhe ind day oj April. 
the valaabtc tract of land and improTements con- 
veyed in said deed, situnlnd on Elk Knn in 
Ituckinghain county contuiniDjjt 
FIFTY ACHES 
of firatrato land and valuable improvements, 
consisting nf a 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
and all necessary oat buildings, and now occu 
pied by Mr. I hoi be Lewis. 
TERMS.—One fifth in band, and ono fifth In #1* months the residue in two equal annual pav- 
ments, all bearing interest from dav of sale.— 
Bond and good aecnritv required. 
mar. 6 3t. W m. B. OOMPTON, Truste. 
PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS AND OTHER PROPERTY 
AT BRI 00 EWATER, VA. 
On the 23d f AY of MARCH, 1868, I will 8:11 
at public tale, at my resideneo, 
3 large work-horsea; 1 four-horse wagon: I one-horse wagon ; 3 buggy and harness , 
horse grara and farming implements, 
All of which will be sold on a credit of three 
months. Also, 60 Tons Bone Dust at private ■ale at sixty dollars per ton in cash, or it will bo exchanged for dry bones at tbe rate of 700 lbs. of dust for a tou of booca. 1 will also sell at public sale, on the same da*, 
and at tbe same place, 
SEVERAL HOUSES ft 300 BU3LD3.VQ LOTS, 
containing from one fourth to ten acres each, sit- 
uated on the banks of the beautiful North river, 
one half to three fourths of a mile below Bridge- 
water, in this county. The laud i s rich and the 
location and scenery as beautiful and attractive 
as any that can be tuund in tbe charming Valley 
of Virginia. Bridgewater, Mt Crawfoid, fonr 
nuunng muls, and lour saw mllfs are in full view, 
and superior water power near the place still 
unoccupied. Buildings going up hers for a Woolen Factory, and the¥e ia ample room for 
other macHnery. Thia place is in a rich and populous section of the country, seven miles 
south of Harrisonburg, (the terminus of the 
IJayirtlown Mail topy 4 timn and tend bill to tine vjjute, 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VALUADLS FARM I 
I offer my farm, Iving five miles east of Har- 
rlsonbnrg, at private tale. It oontains 
190 A CUES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, 
110 acres of Wfilth arc cleared, aadcr good fenc- ing, and in a high state of c-JUTation , the bat 
ancc is iu good timber, oak, pine. d o. A never lading spring of pare Water affbrdt a eoaitant ftr am through the entire farm ft vesr reond 
The builiinga consist of a 
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, 
Good Barn, two corn-touscs, tmoko-hous*, two 
bank-cell art. with good lofts over thvm, a firtt- 
rnlc )cc hnnte, and Dairy attached, ana a num- bar of othc-r neceasnry out buildings. There It 
also on tbi- place TWO YOUNG OKCBARDS 
One containing about 200 young winter-apple 
trees; the other i. a fine orchard of snmmer fruit. There ia a Good TENANT HUL'SE on th- 
placo, which stands t-hisc to the Uttsr nrrhara. 
Bring .anxious to dispose ol the ' rove farm, I 
will sell it at a low price, and on lhe most ac- 
cunimodatiug terms Address 
. , A. H BREWER. Feh 32-tf Htrrisonbnrg, Ya. 
EEOoll. NOTICES. 
VIROiNIA TO WIT.—At Rules held in th. Clerk's Office nf the Circuit Conrt of Uoeit. ingham County, on Mondav, the 2ud dav of 
March, 1868. ' J 
Gerard T. Hopkins survlring partner cf Ocrar l I'. Hopkins and Whitflcld G. Klssling. late partner, doing hudncss under the name a d 
style of Hopkins 4 Klssling. F.ainti 
vt. 
James S. Harris in hfs own right, and as ex- 
ccctor nf C. Lsf'nyctte Hsdrick, deceased, hit 
wife Sftllie J. Harris, George Harris infant, the 
snrctlcs in tho execu lorial bond ol Joseph S' Harris exocntor ol O. Lalavette Hcdrltk, dec. 
whose names areunkoowif, McDonough H.irrt/ Colin Catterton and Lucie- Ids wife, WiT.itm W. Hjlrick and Richard B. Hedrick. 
Defendants 
IN CHANCERY. 
The oldeet of this suit is to establish, set np 
and obtain payment of a lost bond made by C. 
Lafayette Hcadrick deceased to Richard B. 
Hcdrick, and bv him the said Richard Ji. Hedrick, assigned to Hopkins ft Kiasling. 
And it appearing by an alGdarit filed in this 
case, that the defendants James 8. Harris and Sallio J. his wife, George Harris Infant, and McDonough Harris aro not residents of this State, it is thnreforo ordered that the said de- fendants do appear here within ona month af! r 
due publication of this order and do what it 
necessary lo protect their interest iu chit suit. 
Copy—T este, A. St. C. SPRI.VKEL, Cl'k. 
Eistham ft Harnsbtrger, p. q. 
Mar. 4-4t. Printers fee $5. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT :—At rules held in T the Clerk's office of the CircnU Court ot looklnt- ham County, on Monday tbe Sad day of March 1808 Job n L. Coleman, William T. Oeleman, Sabrlnt Oole- 
man. . Ptalntlffs. 
vs. 
Alfred McCanly and hie children (Infants whose nam-t 
are unknown) Lorena F. MoCtuly Ids lato wife, John T. Davis and Mary E his wife, Jackson Crawford and his two infant ehlldreu Thomas and RUtabeth, by hie late wife Ruth J. Crawford, John Dean and 'Jarah B, bis wife, who was Sarah B. Coleman, Solomon Dean and Emily B. hie wife, wbowaa Emily B. Cole- 
man and liiram A. Kite. Dvfecdant, IN CHANCERY. 
The old cot of this suit Is to obtain a decree for tbe 
•ale of the land conveyed by Samuel XJ. Naylor nnd Elita his wife to Hiram A. Rite trustee for the eeparat* 
use of Saluda Coleman now deceased, and after bar death to bee eight children named lu the bill. And It appearing by an am lavlt filed In this oaute 
that the defendants John T. Davis and Mary E his 
wife are not residents of the State of Virginia, U la 
therefore order* d that the eald def/ndanta do appear here within one month afterdue publication of tbil or- der and do what Is necessary to protect their lateies la 
tble eult. Copy—Test: A. Sr. C. SPRINKLE, Clerk. 
Esstham ft Har nsberger, p. q. Mar. 4-41 Print ere fee $5. 
eu vu r narnsonD    
Mnnneeas Gap Railioatf.) and on the line of the VIRGINIA TO WIT—At rules held in proposed Valley Railroad. Bridgewater is ono ' tho Clerks office of the Circuit Court ofRooklnc- 
of the most aonnsbiug, enterprising and temp- J1"" County, on Monday Uhe 2nii day of March 
erate towns in the Valley. A number of build- ings, including a Masonio Temple, have been John P. High, Plalallfr. ) built here during tho last year, ami a largo Fe- t„i, 5s , ^ {In DaM. 
male Seminary and many other buildineiare to n F4wleF Dokmdant. J 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit Is to obbfln a Jnds 
tfjl I* Fer Day Sure. No money in advance. 
vpit r Patent Ererlatti y Jfetalio lolhee- inee. d- dreM. Auebicah Wibi Co., 362 Broadway, N, 
Y , 36 Dearborn St., Chicago. 
WANTED—SALESMEN to travel for a 
Manafactnring Company and sell by sam- ple. Good wages guaranteed. Address with Stamp. HAMfLTON ft HOWE, 438 Chesnut St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
WHY WILL YOU WORK FUR 3 00 PER 
DAY and be bossed round, when von can 
engage in an eaty and lueralivo busine'ss that 
will pay you from 4 00 to 6 00 per day or 2 00 
per evening, if at leisaro. You won't be sorry if yon send 10 cents for full particulars and sam- jle. Addrets GEO. 3. MELLEN, Lewieton. 
XL V 
A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE 
/~kF your own seleotion, free of cott, for a 
W few days'service in any town or villago. Psrtlc- 
"'"n" .r"' h>r a';dre,,ing, with stomp, N, D- CIJiLDMAX ft CO,^4QHanover it , Boston, Uase. 
TTOW THE QUACKS EXTORT FROM THEIR 
« r^l n00,4'8 P4tient4- Quackery ex posed. See The Palianlj Guido." It tells you bow to 
cure diseases of the generative organs, in both 
sexes, with itraple, safe and rotiabie Remedies, 
to he proovred at any Drug Store. Tnose aooot 
to man'r ahnuld procure a copv at once. Ad dross G. W. MORTON, M. D", 124 Crosby St., 
■taW r Mailed on receipt of 4 po .tago 
INDELlBLLl'tNClLS, attho 
Book Store, 
mat IS 
01 ene ost nounshiug, enterprising and te p- 
.i s, i l i  a as i e le, a e ee  
u ^o nd o
uo il ings  be put up here during tho present year. 
COME AND PURCHASE HOMES ON CHEAP 
AND EASY TERMS, 
in a rich, flourishing' productive, popnlous and 
pretty country, where tradesmon of all kinds 
and business men are in good demand. The 
greater part of this property will bo sold on 
credit of ono, two, and three years, tha pur- 
chater giving bonds bearing interest, with ap- proved security, and a lien will be retained on a 
each lot as further security. Of thote paying 
one-third of tho purchase money in band, no 
tecurity will be required. Sumo of the land 
will be sold on shorter time, but on tho same 
conditions in other respects. 
I should also like to have a good and re- 
tponsible partner m my factory intcrprise. Mar
- " O. W. BERLIN. 
pUBLIO SALE OF   ■A VALUABLE STOCK I 
Pub"® auction on Thursday, March 
iL ^n .mj r"lll=Vce- Soutl> cr-d of Harrisonburg, 
ne^UWe SSto? " ,U>Ck' " monlh, cr,:dl"!u 
12 Head of Cows ; 2 Bulls ; 
14 Head of Young Cattle ; 
1 Fine Yearling Colt: 
Several Wagons; Lotuf 
Hogs & Shouts, and other 
Personal Property, 
niar H G. ISAAC PAUL, 
Another supply of Artists material eonsiaN Ing of Tube Colors, Water Colors, Bruehre. Bristle 
Board, Rubbers, fco., ac.Juet received at DOLD'S 
i n t B tintsl for tba 
earn of 3560.00 debt duo on single bllL with legal Inter- 
eat thereon from the 18th day of October 18U, till nald 
And it appearing by an affldavlt filed In tha sauw Uiat the defendant John Fawley 1« not a ratldent of Virginia, It is therefore ordered that the sold defendant 
do apper here within ono month after du. publication of this order, and do what le neeesiary to prataol hi. interoat iu this suit. 
Copy—Tefte ; 
„ . A.St. C. SPRINREL, Olork. Mar. 4-4t. Printers fee $5. 
TO THE CREDITORS OF 
SAMUEL WENOER, dso'd. 
All person holding claims against said eatat. 
arc notified to bring them forward at onee, prop- 
erly authenticated, for settlement. Commls- 
siohor Wartmann, in Harrisonburg, wUlreoelv* 
and attend to the same 
JOSEPH HEATWOLE, Mar 4 41 Administrator. 
To tho crsditorsof JOHN ALLEBAUQH. Deceased. All persona holding claims against tbs sstato 
of John Allebaugh, deo'd, are hereby notified 
lo bring them forward, properly anthentloit ed for settlement. Comrois-ioner Wm. aleS. Wart 
man, in Harrisonburg, will reoolre and attend 
to them. JACOB N, COWAN, Ad nr. Feb 26-4t 
OfTC'E TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. ' 
All persnns indebted tout by open ae- 
count or note are requested to come forward and 
settle, and thereby save additional exponao. Mar. 4 4t. ISAAC PAUL <• SONF. 
GARRKTT'S Scotch SnuQ in 20 cent papers, [mar 4] For saia al ESHMAN'S. 
Cromer's Pile Remedy Wholeaa^e and Re- j gonJ's Scotch Snuff, in lOo. pnpers. 
mart 1 At G8BMAN'S Tobaooo Slo-e. 
If yon want somotliinp nice in tbe way of j 
rerf'imery. cMI at DOLD'eS Drng Storo. ' 
"F Tt'U WI freah Onrden ?nodi« Cftll .it* fOI.D'S Dru- Store. 
rjENTLKMEN WHO SHAVE Are r v.X quested to chU and ffximlnu <Kir a«i»^ 
ment of Raxor'^ wh'.clj art frrlllu it J'>^ rr- I.f t>\\ 1(3 tf C.». 
feaaft** - 
Me ®n> CommowDealtl). 
H*xrusonburg, Rookingbam Connty, V&. 
"WEDNEBDAY, UARCH 19, 1830 
LOCAL AFFAIRS- 
I.*"Oar Bicbnwud lettar is unnvoid&blj 
srowded out. 
We would cell the nttentioa of our read- 
er* to the new tdTeriiiemeut Id to-day'e 
paper. 
l^.The Commonwealth hat been re- 
tnored to Eaat Market Street, to the upper 
ktory of the baildiog occupied by Mr. N. L. 
Greincr, Tinware and Stoee dealer, Imme- 
diately opposite Qen. Jones' Agricultural 
Warehonae, and a few door* from tbe Public 
Square. 
_y-Onr new Mammoth Job Pre** Is now 
n complule ruimiog order, and during the 
past week turned out an immense amount 
of work. Our friends will bear in mind that 
we are prepared to execute all manner of 
Plain and Fancy Job Printing in the moat 
approved stylo, on tbe shorteet notice end 
most reasonable terms. 
OTJ. D. Price & Co. offer nine ralnable 
Town Lots for sale day after to-morrow, 
Friday. Also, on tbe 80tb of March, 150 
more, nearly as valuable. Sea Ad. 
Dr Clement R. Harris, of Staunton, 
will deliver a lecture before the Harriaonborg 
Lyoeum on Friday eranlog next. The pub- 
lic are Invited. 
Hgg. At the recent Commencement of the 
Baliimore College of Dental Surgery. The 
following gentlemen from thla county grad- 
uated : Newton M. Bnrkholder, Oeo T. Har- 
ris, Alexander Lea O'Brien, Oeo. A. Sprin- 
kle.  
. CSTAt the solicitation of his nnmerons 
'rioods, the Rev. Samuel Kepler will 
preach at hie ch nrcb in this place on Son 
day next, at IL-o'clock. 
Smith's Diction arv of the Bible.—W e 
great this Book with sincere and unusual sat- 
isfaction finch a Bible help for the people 
r.nd Sabbath Schools, has a value that cannot 
be expressed in dollars and cents, and money 
• bonld not, with any, stand in the way of 
obtaining it. 
Fire —About 5 o'clock this nnaruiiig. the 
Dry Kiln at the ITarrigonbarg Sush Factory 
was destroyed by fire. Our citizens were 
• uthe ground promptly at the alarm, "bu? 
il.elnfiamab e nature of the building ren- 
oeredall efforts vain. About SOtlO feet of 
1 laibeuvas consumed entailing a loss of 
j.crhap $1,600. 
Accident.—On Thursday last Mr. Da- 
vid Grub, of Port Republic, and a work- 
man nn the Tome Brook Bridge, on tbe 
M. Gap R, R. fell from the bridge which 
caused death inslantly. 
Retdiined.— John O. Wood sou, Esq., 
lljckinghsm's efficient rep ownralive in tha 
Couveetioa now sitting in Richmond, hne te 
turned home. Mr. Woodscn can enjoy the 
satisfaction of a disagreeable duty well per- 
formed—and can rest assured that his con- 
e'iluenta fully appreciate the peraonhl sacri- 
fices made in the tervice of a distressed and 
broken country. We cordially welcome the 
return of our esteemed fellow-citizen, and 
wish him a pleasant rest from hie labors. 
In to-day's paper wilt be found a short 
speech by Mr. W., which will bo real 
w ith great interrst in as much as it has refer- 
ence to a subject upon which their is much 
anxiety, as well as much diversity of upin- 
iou. We invite a careful pern- al of it. 
Quick Work.—The two horse-thieves 
who were tsken through this place a short 
time ago by Col. Lee and Maj. Brockenbor- 
ougb of Page Co., have been tried, convicted, 
and sentenced to fonrten years in the peni- 
tentiary,—and perhaps we may as well add, 
been pardoned in lime to vote on the adop- 
tion of the New Ooastitution. 
Good Sioms.—While Congress is impeach- 
ng the President, and testing np the gov- 
rnment generally, our eoerge ic b isineas m> n 
are tearing Up and reconstructing Harrison- 
burg in a manner to suit tbe imperative wants 
of trade. While we deeply deplore the 
former, wo hesrlily rejoice in the latter as 
bealthiul aign* of a coming revival in all 
hranebe* of bniiness. On Main Street wo 
no.ica the bnilding formerly occupied by tbe 
Commonwealth Is uudergoing a very band- 
tome improvement, part of the lower story 
being changed to an open front. handsomely 
ornamented, and neat in appearance. This 
improved building is to be occupied by Dr. 
Dold, a* a Drug Store. On the south side 
of tbe Public square, Uaasro. Forrer & Clip- 
pinger, who are always np with the times, 
have commenced some extansive improve- 
ments in tbe building occupied by them- 
which will toon be completed, and will 
greatly add t« their facilities for an increas- 
ed bniiness. 
On tbe north side of the Public Square 
tbe building occupied by Mr. H, Morrison 
as a Photographic Galls y, Is being rapidly 
metamorphosed into a hindsome open-front. 
These arc only a few of tbe many improve 
ments goiug on in our town. Many houses 
are being constructed in various quarters, 
knd still the demand remains unsopplied 
much to tb* dstrlmeneof those baring rents 
Cc pay. 
CiiARTsa ELXcrtoH.—An election was 
held In this place, on Saturday last, under 
the direction of the town authorities, upon 
th* adoption of an amended charter, pro- 
posing an extension of tbe corporate Urn its 
&c., &c., with the following result; 
Insidt the Corporation. 
Fur amended charter—white— 120 
" " black— 40 
Moss lions**.—Harriaonbnrg needs mor* j 
bouses. This fact Is pataal to every *y»— | 
it rcquirsa no elaboration to eouvinee tb* 
most skeptical on thia poiul. What I* tbe 
reason, then, that this imperative demand 
remains eoioadeqnatsly supplied; Will it 
not pay to build honsea 7 
Lot u* make a chance calculation of th* 
coat of an ordinary frame dwelling house ; 
put the lot at $1(0, building complete) 
iucloding fencing $7 00. This property will 
readily rent for $100 a year, with a 
stroug probability of a steady increase in 
value yearly, being about 11 per cent on the 
amount iuvoeted. I* not this a better in- 
veetment than railroad securities, or govern- 
ment bonds, which will certainly be taxed 
if nut utterly repudiated 7 
Aunther view of the subject: The early 
completion of tbe railroad to this place will 
bring a rapid iaoreo* of popnlstion. People 
cannot come here without roofs to shelter 
them. Houses are now rented three and 
four months in advance, how, then Is nn In- 
crsaved demand to bn supplied 7 Capitalists 
will do well to consider this matter, nod in* 
vest their money where it will redound to 
their interest in more ways than one. In tbe 
meantime we will notice this more eztensiviy 
hereafter. 
Appointments.—Th* annnal Confcrenes 
of the M. E. Church Sooth now ia session in 
Baltimore has mad* tbe following nppoint- 
ments for 
Sockingham District.—E. F. Busty, P E. 
Staunton—John L. Clark. Augusta—W. 
R. Stringer. Churehville—Allen T. P . 
Neel; one to be eoppiied* FairfleM—Cbarlee 
L. Unmernn', one to be snpplied. Monnt 
Sydney—J. 8. F.ngie. Shenandoob—A. 
P. Bonde. Bridgewacer—Thomas E. Car- 
son; one to be supplied. E. H. Jones, tup. 
Harrieenbnrg—James 8. Gardner. Rook- 
ingham—to be snpplied. New Market—T. 
Criley. E. T. K. Frippe. Eaat Rocking 
ham—J. K. Liggett, Luray—Geo. w. 
Stop lion eon. WUIiamsvillo—J. Crickon- ill e
i  
. W. 
berger. Buffalo Gap—to be enpplied, W, B. 
Rippetee, eupornnmeranr. Wesleyan Fe* 
male Institute—W. A- Hams. 
From the foregoing it will be seen that 
Rev Samuel. HvpUr, has been removed 
from bit charge here, much to th* regret of 
a large circle of sincere and devoted friends. 
Mr. Kepl< r goes to Fredrrick city, Ud. 
WASHINGTON HKWS. 
Washinoton, March 14.—General 
Grant decides that tbe reconstruction 
laws do not authorise military command^ 
era to change eleotion days fixed bj the 
Coiiventions. 
The Florida Radicals here say tbe op 
position to the Convention in that State 
was mainly confined to tbe negroes. 
General Grant has received a telegram 
T«ui 
Against ■ White— 
black- 
Total 
Outsilt' fAs Corporation 
For atueodsd chartsr—white-- 
" " black- 
Important Dwhion.—Yesterday morn- 
ing lbs case of Bemnel Strong, arrested on a ' 
requisition from tbe Governor of Virginia, as 
a fugitive from Justice, came np before 
Judge ifabcr, before whom be bad been 
brought on a writ of habtat corpus. The 
pointa of law involved were argured by the 
reapectiv* eoUoeel, after which Jndge Fleher 
decided to diacbarge the prieooor from cue- 
tody, on tha grounda—flrat; Beoaoae Vlr- 
giniu ia not a State in the Union ; that the 
proelaiuationa df- the President, and mere 
particniarly Coogrfie by ita legislation, have 
expressly refuted te reoognisa Virginia, and 
other Southern States, as formiog States of 
Ibis Union ; that tbe requisition of Governor 
Peirpoint cannot be recognised under the 
act of Cougreaa providing for the rendition of 
fugitives from Juatice aa the aet of th* exe- 
cutive authority of a State of tb* United 
States. Second.—There la no affidavit with 
the requisition showing that Strong I* actu- 
ally a fugitive from justice.— Wash. Cron 
Mar. 10. 
Where's That Man 7—A few days ago, 
the agent of of so accidental insurance com- 
pany entered a railroad ear, and approach- 
ng an exceedingly gruff old man, asked l> im 
be did not Want'to'take out a policy.' Ha 
was told 'to got out with his poliny,' and 
passed on. After ridicg about an hour, an 
accident occurred to the train, and the ear 
run over the sleaperi, causing mnoh conster- 
nation among tbs passengers. Tbe old mau 
jumped up, and seizing a book at the side of 
th* car to iteady himself, called out, 'where 
t that Insurance man 7' The question 
sated a roar of laughter arum? tbe pesien- 
Sera, who for the time forgot their danger. 
[From tbe Land we Lovt.] 
Patched Beeeohek.—While A. P. Hill's' 
division was leering np the B. A 0. R. R.k 
In tbe fell of 1862, Lane's brigade of that de- 
vision was ordered further north than this 
other brigedes,—where • live reb was * cu- 
rlocity. At this time, the qasrtermsstere 
bed not procured new clothing to supply the 
ptnee of tbe worn, tattered tud ragged relies 
of the eampsign into "My Maryland," sod 
ws were rsganinfflns—that's a fact. Tear- 
ing np railroads is not very pleasant hnsiness 
and we bad enjoyed ourselves for about 
twenty four hoar* when Captain K., of the 
7th N. 0., want to a house to get something 
cooked, and got into quite an interesting 
eonvsrsation with tbe good lady of tbe 
benee : 
Old Lady—You is an officer, Isn't yon 7 
Capt K.—Yes, madam, I am a csptaio In 
tb* 7eh N. C. infantry. 
Old Lady—Thar, now, Betsy Ann, I todj 
you he we* an officer. I kin tell an officer 
whenever I lay my two eyes on 'em. Tne 
officers hat their breeches patched, and tbe 
common soldiers, they doesn't I 
HtrEcrav .ro ticks. 
Masonic. 
A Rockinoham Union Lodor, No. 27 
wV' F. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple, 
Main Street, on the 1st and <d Satur- 
day evenings of each month. 
Rockinoham Chai-teb, No. 6, R. A. M., 
meet* in the Masonic Temple on tb*4th Sat- 
urday evening of each month. 
April 8, 1867—tf 
Nutlee. 
The ladies of tbs ProtesUnl Kpisropsl 
Church in Hsrrirnnbarg propose (D. V.) to hold a dinssr aad sapper to raise noney to aid in proearlog aboese of worship, on Btl Jehu's day. Jane 14 tb, 1888. 
rp HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
■Ir Jamie* Clarkm'm Female Ptlln, 
Frspmd fnm m pmtrifUtn of «r J. Clarke, M. D.. Fhyncietn XalrasrSiasni "> l*s Owsn. 
TM« InvstasMa ncdlstBS Is snfSlllns In tbs cuts sf 
all thoss painful and dsnrsrous dlsssscs to wblcb tbs ftBsIs coostltntlon <• si<b)cot. It mo Irnttt all sscosms 
tad rsasTCS all obstructions from whatsTer csnu. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is pnrtienlsrljr suited. It will In s abort tins, brine 
on tho monthly period with refulorlty, and, ultlioas s powerful remedy, doss not onntsln anything hnrttul to tbs constitution In all easos of Nsrvoos gbd Spins! A Section), Pains In lbs Back and Umdv. Katlsns en ■tight exsrtisn. Pnlpltsllon of lbs Heart, Hysteries and Wfatlos, H will Olfrct a a ore when all other mram huTS failed. Pall dirsctloni ia tbs pamphlet around aaeb package. 
SPEC Al BOTItE. 
Biwasi sf CooDTSurstTS—Cbaarra the name of JOB MOSK8 on tbo package-purfAnre none loitAotK it—all 
atkeri art bw and worthUn imtlaHtm 
N. B — One Dollar, with SMeen oenta for postage, en 
oloecd to tbe sole Proprfetor, JOB MOSES, 97 Cortleedt Street, New York, will Iniurc a bottle of the aentMtu, 
cieOTHijre. 
; ■ 
New fall and wiktbr CLOTHING, 
AT OEO. 8. CHRISTIE'S, 
is tbs nw scildirq inroibiaa i. a. oir'i Dirji STOEE, 
MALV STREET, IlAnRtiOMBVHO, TA. | 
Tha noderkignrd baa beretofora orrltled to 
annnuncu tbe arrival of bia late purchase of a ! 
Urge stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
His goods hare been purchaeed on favorable lei mi, and will be sold at a very rvtennabla 
nrotil. He invitea bis friends and tha publla 
genorally who need dnytbisg in bis lies to call in end examine bla Block of 
CLOTHS, CASSlitKRS, SILK VESTINQS, SILK VFLVSTS, 
CASHMKUU VESTINQS, (new atvle,) Rntti- 
nct*. Factory Cloth-, ae low ae 75 evnte per 
yard, Collars, Cravats, Trimmings ot ell iiiDtls, Ac., Ac. Goods pnrchsted elsewhere will be cot and 
made np aa usnal. iS*,Ooods wll1 be exchanged for beef, bntter, 
woodand lumber, or any other produce wblcb 
s e u b g uine
containing Fifty Pills, by retarn mail,seeurtly sealed from all obearvatian. Jan *9—ty 
m- ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A Orntle- 
man who enSUrod for years from Nervous Debilltv, Fromatnre Doosy, and all tha olfeots of youthful India- 
aiotion, will, *>r tho sake of auRUrlng humanity, send free te all who need It, tho recipe and direotlone for 
making the almplo remedy by wbleb be waa oared. Balbrers wlehing to profit by the advertlser'e ezpcrl- 
eaoa, eaa do te oy addressing, la perfect oonfldenee, 
May i. tew—ly JOHN B. OCDEN. d* Coder Etrooi, How York. 
JttiaCBMjMeJlJrBO vs. 
M 
TA-TaBBTT 
Water Proof Eooing, 
oetmfo a aeuu aao rereu. 
aeaa )t—, a, n...'.r ue s-wpe er We 1 e«w. 
C. A. FAT * CO. 
as A Vloa sm, OassSm. x. Jeceey. 
WHANN'S raw-bone SOPER PHOSPHATE, 
WHANN'S PORK BONE DOST I 
Having bean appointed Agent for the above Celebrated Fertillfiera, I am prepared to furnish 
Farmers In quantities to snit. Call and examine 
oertiSratee, Ac. E. L. LAMBERT, 
Fob W tf Bank Bow. 
SPRINO, HAIR AND SHUCK MATT BASSES. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Uanafaetarai to order every description of Srarve, Hub and Sbdok MArrscasiK on as ret- 
rnnable terms as cad be bed anywhere In tbe 
Valley. Shop on North Main street, MArrlsanbarg, 
Virginia. Country Prndaae taken in ezohange for work. Seetier'action Guaranteed. 
Feb 26-tt n a no ) _jack B<krr WM rPcentiy examined in
t
'
uar
'
n
'"'
1
- 
! an important care in a Western court. Coun-  1   
from General Thomas to the effect that I »«' found it extremely difficult to extract the Tk/rECBANICS, MECHANICS, MKCHAMCS whole truth from him. Hih mgeiiuity and   
the enemies of the present government igDoranca combined, enabled him to ev4de 
in Tennessee are organiziog for resistance the questions. At last the lawyer, locwing 
to the laws rmd get control of the State. vVhy/Mr'B.fdo you prevaricate so 
General Grant replied, ordering ThomaB much 7" 
to use all the forces at bis command to Jack, supposing that he referred Ui hie 
, , peculiar manner of utterance, couvuiscd the preserve the peace and protect .he au- conrt aud audience by replying indignantly : 
thorities in the execution of the laws, and "I would like to know how a follow can 
to report if more troops are needed. # h^fronT^U,'7'^' Wh8n ^ 1"'3 Io8t ,hreU of 
Persons conversant with the senatorial   
feeling say the real danger to the Prcsi- Our Book. Table, 
dmt has narrowed down to the fact of We hfive rcceiv^-the Bovs & GlRLS 
appointing fhomasad in teiira Secretaiy Monthly for March, pub ishod by Bird & 
of Wpr. Butler's charges stand no Bro., Uichraond. Va , at $1 50 per Annum, 
chance, and the illegality ot Stanton'g This is a very neat and handsom'.y illustrated 
removal is doubtel by many senators. Magazine, well suited for boys and girls, 
a   being highly morn], as well as instructive 
NEWS ITEMS. and entertaining. Our yonng paople should 
by ail means encourage this style of Sonth- 
—Gen Imbodcu has transferred to Gen. ern literature. 
Tochman the branch of his imsiuess relating The New Eclectic for March is on onr 
to tho supplying of white laborers and table. ' This excellent periodical is made up 
domestic servants to those who desire them . from choice selections of foreign and Amer> 
-Mr. Forney thinks, or tw a ho thinks, ><*n literature. It is a work of a high erder 
that "there is no longer any doubt that of merit, and deserves a full share of patron- #1 J, A in V, *1 n .• aK®- Published by Turnbull & Murdoch, George U. PtMdletou will b« tbs Democratic T . . 0. v.. i» -i . n 49 Lexington Street, Baltimore, cdodidate for rrcsidoot.' Dkmoiikst, for April, as usual contains 
-Bingham \oung hns been legally .mar- , great amonnt of vnrietyi M well a 
ried the 32iid time. Our devil has concluded magnificent fashion plate. With the ladies 
that Bingham ia a "'jeavy cat 1" th's periodical haA^gnt to be a disideraium, 
—A young couple in Oxford, N. Y., who could not be dispensed with under any 
were married last Ohristmss day, wore bur- consideration Published at 473 Broadway. 
ricd together last Sunday. N. T . by W. Jennings Demorest.  
—The dispatches and associated press re- JHjtftRljttiUS. 
ports from Weshingtou state that the Pres-   
idout has refused to receive papcre eent to MONGER—DEARING.—On the 5th of 
him through the War Department by Gen* Mur.bytheRev Wm J. Miller,George 
Grant, aud it is «tid i. aleo considering th* ^ 0^:^oa"nnJ MOLL,B E' DEA"'NG' 
propriety of ordering the Secretary of the BAy—DOVE —On the 12th of March, by the 
Treasury to refuse to recognize Mr. Slantou's Rev J. F. Gilraer, Joseph Bay, and Sal- 
drafts. Army officers who obey Mr. Stan- lie A. Dove, all of this county, 
ton's drafts. Army officers who obey Ml. « ■ ■ » 1 
Slantou's orders, are also to be courtmartial* HARRISON BUKG MARKET. 
''' Corrected xctckly by J. L. Sifter! <£ Bro. 
—On Friday, Mr. G. Jubnson, auctioneer ,  
j sold several bonds of the corporation of Fred- HaREISihi* 
erickaburg, having two years'interest due. „ 
They were bought at $32—with two years' ' KxTraf 
inleiesl due—equivalent lo $22 per $100. " Super, 
—There are about 140,000 white voters iu Rvk^ 
Teonessee. Of these 100,000 are disfranchis- Corn, 
ed by a Radical edict, sustained by military coihi'mbal, 
force. At tbe same time 100,000 negroes Bacon, Hog Round, 
sre made voters. Beep, 
a xt v t. . Salt, per sock, 
—A New York correspondeot of tbe Hay, 
Philadelphia Ledger says : "Tho spring Lard, 
tradF is beginning to open, but it ie bin-. R^g1"1' 
dered by the political excitement at Peacm, Pe.l.d.n.r pound, 
Washington. Many Western and South- " Unpealed, 
western merchants arc in town, but their Apples, per bbl. 
purchases thus far have been made rath- l,EU.. s' u^peaied 
er sparingly." Dried Cherries, per pound, 
—An important insurance case is now Clover^eku,' h11*1'*1, 
pending in the eironit court of St. Louis, Wool, Unwashed, 
Missonri, growing oat of the bnining of " Waebed, 
the steamer Magnolia in 1866. The de-   i ■ ■ 
fence is that the boat, wbieh ia valued at Kichmono 
one hundred thousand dollars, waa sot on Monday Man 
fire through the conniTance of the own- WHEAT—White, 2.60c Ret 
ore. • OATS.—Good uew 66A6Se. 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS. 
We I.btb the finest luovtment ot Mechsnici 
Tools in the Valler. Cams end see as. Feb. 12. LDOWIQ A CO. 
THE IIARRLSCNBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
1868. 1868. 
PLASTER for sale by 
nur, 4. I. PAUL fc SONS. 
Flour, Family 
" Extra, 
Wheat, 
Rye, 
, 
Gats, 
Corn Meal, 
Bacon, Hog Round, 
lt, er sac , 
ay, 
Feachis, Pealed, per pound, 
l , pples, per bbl. 
Dried Apple , Pealed, 
" Unpealed rie  erries, per pound, 
Flaxseed, per bushel
Clover Seed, 
l, s , 
sh
Harrisonburu. Va., 
March 18,.1868. 
II 2i\ 
10 50 
9 50 
2 00 
1 00 
85 
40 
1 00 
11 50 
8*9 
4 50 $J&a|9 
10*11 
35*40 
20 
Agaii.st 
Ifi-'iri.t.tv fur Aa.en'c 
white— 
C'ir.rler 
The Wise Sbootino Case. The case 
of John S. Wise and Captain 'George 
Douglas Wise, the formar a eon of Gen. 
Wipe, of Virgiois, charged with shooting E 
A. Pollard, of Richmond, in this city, on 
the 14th of November lost, i* set for trial 
on Thursday next, in the Criminal Court. 
Tksaffray, it will be remembered, occurred 
on Pratt street, and grew out of remarks 
in a letter by Mr. Pollard relative to Gen. 
Wise. Among the counsel for th* eccnsed 
Is lion. Heverdy Johnson, and in view of 
hi* engsgements In the Senate at Wsshing- 
toi, it 1* probable tbe Wise cssa will be 
postponed.—JBa?!. Suu. 
—The blacks hive utnij irity of 36 in 
the oily of Richiaond, according to the 
last rpgisttalione, 
The wovher is qiite fiae and iprinsr 
lile 
Market, 
rch 17, 1868. 
 hite, 2.50c ed, 205*- 
.  n  * 60. 
RYE.—Prime 141b. 
MEAL.-Yellow. 115c. 
Baltimore Cattle Mabket, not zt if a. l. lampeiu , n.nii now. 
March 16, 1868. Tast received a Urge rnpply of Uedieioei, Dye 
BFEF CATTLE.—Of tbe number offered ^ 'toire' together wilt, a very complete as. 
48 were from Virginia. Prices to-dey •ofttnentof F.noy Art.cles, Pertamsry Ac Ao 
ranged as follows : ' rid Cow . and Scali J"'' U' 8. M. DOLD. 
wags at 4 50a86; ordinary thin Steers. TJOLOONA SADSAGB, SsrBiues, Suiced 
Oxen and Cows 5sf5 75; fair to good X> Oysters, Ao-, at 
Block Cattle 6a$7; fair quality Beeves Oct 23 ESHMAS'8. 
6 75*87 75, and the very best Beeves x-i. r,)iD .x-tai, . p --.-x im- 8»$10 per 1(K) lbs, the average price beiug Tl LOUR AND BACON Bought for ca-h by 
ahont 8G 75groii.  Wtt. LOEB, Age 
8HEEF —Prices ranged as follows: fair lo Afi TONS Nails, just received at 
good at 6a6 cents, md extra 7 cents per lb 2_r lF';l' D ludwii s C0'8: 
tr0
" . CLOVER SEEL ! 
IIOC8.—Pricei )i*v© varied but little from ■* t*f\ HTTSHFT R nf Pvimn »_v__ 
those of last week, the market being fairly 150 Clover S«rt, uhich I csn r'coemmtud u " 
can bs consumed. 
Not 13—3m 
SUR N'S. 
active at 11 50 to $13- por 100 lbs net, the 
latter rate for only corn-fed Hogs. 
(\ o
tyj (Feb 5)  l.PPWII A  
1 Kf\ BUSHELS of Prime, Hockin AtyVr Clovsr Sevl, vhieh 1 csn rtoommcud 
OEO. H. CnnlSTIG. 
Reconstructed i ueconsttucted i BEHOLD 11 BEHOLD 11 
NEW CLOTHINO, 
At tbe Brick Building, South side of the Square, 
next door to tbs Bookstore, al his old stsnd, 
D. M. SW1TZER 
Is himself again, and would say to the people nf 
Rockingham, and all who may be In want of good Clothing. He has just isturnrd from tbs 
cities with a carefully aclcoted Stock of Cloths, Oaaiimsres, Vusliogs, Satinett*. Also, a fin* 
assortmsnt of ready-made Clothing, msdo up in Uerehant Tailor Style. Snob ae fine Heaver, Cbinchilla Overcoats, suits of Beaver, Treeot 
Fancy Casimer*. All of which 1 wilt warraat as 
rspreaented, and at low prioes. Also, furnisbing Oa?da, Neck Tise, Collars, Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, Whit* Shirts, 
Woolen Under Shirts and Drawers, in a word, 
an entire outfit for gcntlsmsn. 
I will continue to Out, Trim and mak* Clothes 
as heretofore. Give me a call befur* purcbas 
tog. October 8 D. U. BW1TZER. 
1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867. 
I HATE Just returned from Baltimore with 
tne largest and finest stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
is the town of Harrisonburg, wbleb I will offer 
to tell cheaper than any other Hunts In town, 
adfl warrant all my Clothes, which I tell, to bs 
aside in the best style, beosuss I don't bur them 
ready made, but get them m mufaotured my 
self in the latest and best styles. Buoh at CASSIMEKR SUITS, 
BARKIS CASSIMERE, 
TIGER SUITS, 
MILTON SUITS, ' CASSINET SUITS, 
and a targe aeaortmont of BOY'S SUITS.— Alto, a fine assortment of Black Suits, and Cat- 
timers, Silk, Satin and Martaillet Vests. A 
very large assortmanl oi Orsrooett of all de- 
gcriptions, that I will odor to sell at the lewest prices. " Alto, a large assortment of fin* Linen, Caliso, 
Hickory, Cheek, and Under Shirts, Drawers of 
P. BRADLEY & CO.. At the old •tRn**, Soathwektern end of HffirH«onb«nr 
on (he WKnn 8? rln^B Turnpike, mre prepffired to tnanu' fuc'.ure lit »liort notice, 
ABB KJMDS OF CAST ISOS, 
XXCtODIItO 
Mill C-tslings Si Mucbinery, Plow Castings, 
Sugsr-Csno Mills, 
and in (hot almost aay kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK- 
Our eTperienee belnj? extenalve, .harin^ eonductod 
the tmsinese of Iron Founders for years, wo can fuar- 
antr e (rood work at satisfactory rates. We still manufacture and keep conatantlj on hand the celebrated 
LIVING ST OX PLOW, 
which li acknowledged, on all hands, to bo the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will fnrnisb there to 
our customers, certainly on as good-terms as tbay •aa 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING I 
Wehareln operation at oar establishment, a FIRST- 
CLARS LATHE, and are prepared to dcall kinds of 
IRON FiyiSfllJfG in the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
FartnerR, Mill-own.r. and others give us s es II, as 
we nlUendearvr to give failtfttction. 
P. BRADLEY, J. WILTON. 
Harrisonburg, Va., Fcb 28 tf. 
HORSE SHOES wo sell at $8 00 per kei). [Mar 4] I.UDWIO a CO. 
NEW GOODS.—Another arrival of Now Goods—receiving this week—cheep for cash or produce. Call soon. mar. 4. I. PAUL A SONS. 
CIORN MEAL MILLS—Wo have still Jon houd two of the above Mills tor which wc will 
take $100 a pcicc caeb, or good produce in exchange, 
mar. 4. 1 PAUL k SONS. 
SROARS, Wbolseal* aad Retail, *1 
July 34 isSMAN'B. 
SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS tr* 
requested to examine onr snlimdid assort- 
ment ofQoods in that line. LUDWIG A CO, 
HORSEMAN'S HOPE-Gargling Oil, Had 
wav's Belief, Pain Ki ler, King of Pain, jne- 
received at DOLD'S Drug Store. 
TTtTOOLEN Goods*"of all descriptions, soil 
v* ing for cost by 
Jtn 18 Wm. LOEB, Ag'i. 
SHOES and Clothing selling 20 pOi' cent. 
cheaper then heretofore by Win. LOEB, Ag't 
UTRER AND EGOS WANTED [Jsn 16) Wm. LOKB S, Ag't. 
all desoripti' us, at very low pries*. A fine assort- 
ment of all Wool Overshirts, suspenders, Hand kcrchiet's. Neckties, Half Buss, Utir and Clothes 
Brashes, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smot e Pipes, Shawl 
GENUINE Frsicb Csptnlat. for th* rslief of 
all nriaary dieeates. For sale by 
Feb 5 8 M DOLD. 
Genuine "Peyton Gravely" Chewing Tobacco, 
also many other kinds to suit all wbo call, Smoking Tobtoeo pot up in varinna styles, very 
excellent for eslebv S. M. DOLD. 
MATCHES! MATCHES I MATCAESI—Dis 
mond State Parlor Matcbss—the best ia nt 
—to bo had at 
Aug. 1. ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
SALT I SALT I—600S*oks Wortbiog'.on Salt, 
clean and full, direct importation, (warrant- 
ed) in store and to arrive on coueignment.— 
Country mercbsntssupplied at low rates. Nov il tf E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Kow> 
. ttBO* fi t
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Jro. A rery lar^e j 
assortment nf Linen Paper Collars, from fiiteen 
to twentj five cents per box. A number one Stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cape, 
Trunks, Lcatbor VaHses, Hail road and Carpet 
Backs, Umbrellas, W*Iking Canes, Baffgj 
hips, Oaseimure, Buck Bkin and Kid Gloves, Ae. We *ieb all to give ns a call, before bujiag 
eUewbere, as we are certain to suit them ia quality and price, Uemember tbe place, 
S. GRAUWOilL, American Hotel Building, Main Street, Oct 30 liarnsenburf:, Va. 
A RARE ORANUK! A CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS FOR SALE, 
And the best Store Room in Hsrrivonbulg 
U' o i* IR out. 
Having concluded to close np my prssent 
hnsiness, I now offer, upon aceommodeting 
terms, *11 my stock on hand, consisting of _ 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware, 
QUZEN8W ARE, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
Ac., Ae., 
all of which are in Good Condition, of re- 
cent purchase, and 
LATEST STYLES. 
The store room I now occupy will also be 
rented to tbe purchaser, end if considered 
one of the best locations in Harrieonbnrg for 
business. Very few opportunities like this 
are presented to business men. 
In the meantime nil who want bargains at 
retail, will do well to call npon me, at I in. 
tend to soil from this date, not for cost, but 
for very small rKOFiTS. 
Feb 12 T Z. OFFUTT. 
TJIS OLD ORIGINAL AND TRUE 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
Under the Masonic Temple, opposite nill't Hotel, Hsr- 
risonnerg, Vs', 
JOHN SCANLON, PKoraiiToa. 
While I connot hos-t, si one of my friendly ndghhors has done, of having proourol my licenso from the Hon 
nruble County Court of Rockingham, yrt my legal, 
moral and drll right to sell and vend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, HOLLAND OIN, POUT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINER. 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINER, 
.JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM. PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY', 
MONONOAHEI.A WHISKY', 
SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to keep tho "Old. Original and true Dlsle Uouse,' In the old plena, under the Uasonlo Temple, opposite Hill's Hotel, is nrqacstloncd and unquestionable. I bare come amongst the good paople of Hartisonbnrg to live with them, and help forward tha town,and I 
am well persuaded 1 have the good wishes and klud feeling of alt the best oltlieDl of the town. I do not host of my woslth. for I hav'nt much of that, but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; 1 can say that "be who steels my pnrsa steals 
trash, bat hs.tbat steels my good name, sleds that 
which does not him oorioh, hut make) mo poor Indeed, 
r.b tttf JOHN SCAN LBN. 
JjiRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
Just received, a complete assortment of ban drelb't Warranted Gurdeu Seeda, consisting in part of 
Early York Cabbage, Long Green Cncnmbor, 
French Oxhart, Early Cabbage Lettuce, 
Late Drummond " Long Red Beet, Drumhead Savoy " Early Turn'p " 
Long Salmon Radish, Sugar Beet, 
" Scarlet Sborttop, Early Frame Cucnmber, 
Lady Finger " Sugar Parsnip. 
And a complete assortment of Peas, Beans, Corn, Ac. at OTT'S Drug Store. 
A'It CALK - VD/S E. 
NEW kSTABLlSHUKNT! RBW GOODS. 
WILLIAM LOEB. 
(Agent for Mre. 0. Loab.) 
Rsgs tesv* to Inform thscitititons of Harrlaoe Burg, and of Rockioghsm and th* adjoiaiug 
counties, that It* hat opened 
A WELL SKLKCTED STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIBS, 
QUEENSWARE, NOTIONS, *0., 
Wbieh h# will promise to atll as cbssp St say- body else. Hit slto Pledges himself to give at much fai 
all PRODUCE at any other hoot* in Uarrlsoa 
burg. 
A call it respectfully sollcitsd. Btors asariy 
opposito tha Register Office 
Pot. lO.-tf  WM. LOEB, Agsat. 
Henry riucklett 
Respeelfullv informs those in want e>f thtap 
and desirable goods that b* la now reesiving his 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Comprising a complsts stosk at 
VRT GOODS, 
GROCtRTRS, 
MARDWARR A IRON, 
qummsswarr, 
HO T/O IfM, AO. 
rnrthased in DaUtmor* aad Pbilsdolpbia at the lewest market rates. 
Believing h* can sncetsBfuily enmneta with 
any other etlsblithraeat, he respvstf llv iavlts* 
aa sxamination of his goods before purchasing, October 2, 1887—If 
J^OOK TO YOUR INTERESTS. 
With s view of diminishing our Sleek of Goods to make room for new pnrshstst, w* 
will, from this date, tell lb* goods w* have en 
band at th* cost pries at which similar goods 
can he purchased, In th* aortbera markot*. W* 
make this ststement In good faith, aad wBi tali 
at th* following fignrot t 
Yard wide brown cotton at 12}o. 
Cost " " 16c. 
Bleached ccttsa 13} to Sic. 
O A L 10 O ES AT TEN OiNTB 
Heat Style* knd Cloth* at 12} 
HOOP SHIRTS e«T SO t*» $t SO 
All Wool Csislmer** at 76o. to $1 08. 
Very bast heavy 
33 O O TT S q 
Ifarranfed, of 4 00 to $4a60. BE0SB, ot 
1 60 to $3 00. 
LADIES', OAlTSllB, (Oood.fcot $1 00. 
BROWN SUGAR,'si 12K, 
COFFEE, fit 25 to 10, 
NAILS, par keg, 6 80, 
EORSK SHOES, fit M 
We girt the shove to shew the onmnally lew prices at which wt will t*ll our goods; ail other 
merehsndis* will be told at tarns rates, 0 or terms at these prices are cash or produaa 
at cash prises. A. M. NEWMAN, A Co. Jtn 8. 
jQIBECT FROM HFADQf AUTERS. 
We snnounee to the pnolis In (cnersl tbst ws art rv- 
eeiviDS and opsnin* t splendid anonuaal sf Bends, 
eenatftlng ia part of 
MRr GOODS, 
CLOTUIHQ, 
GROCERIES. 
HARDWARS, QVEBHSWAMn, 
N OTIOSE, 
, BATS AND CAPS, 
BOOTS AND SHORE. 
Te tbs mrn ws waeld ssy, tfyou want to buy a thtap, 
/£E.lt, F.ST.ITE -latl.rClSi 
J. U. I'airs. Jx M. Lsca*. 
f D. I'HIUF. <fi. CO., 
,ej . ^ 
kjlaL PsrA r/;, and 
hit. ash f tns I scr.t si a 
a o x; x T s . 
2.000,000 DOLLARS 
worm or 
REAL ESTATE 
FOB SALE. 
SEND FOR A CATALOOCS. 
LIFE AND FTIiE 
INSURANCE 
EFFECTED 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
IN THE UNITED STATES, * 
>^V,0niee over First Nstiunsl Bank, Harrl' 
snnburg. Va. 
Dec. 25, 18«7. 
joe d. rates. juux a. locxu. 
PU16E A LOCKE 
LIFE AND F1RK 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Olfise—Bdok Building, Harrisonburg. Va. 
Are now prepared to Irene Policies oflmu- 
rsnce, in the following reeponsiblj Companir). 
Knickejbocker I.i*'o Insurance Company, N. Y',, United States Eire and Marine In-urancv Coin- pony, of Baltimore, Md. Nov 20,18C7 
J^AND AGENCY IN VIROIMA. 
STEARNS A GRAY, 
FstNEttiv Srzasxi, 
Rid)mond, Vs. A. S Gasr, Rorkifigharn Co., Ya. 
sood and subatantlal suit of clothing, call and eaa as.— For tba ladies ws hsvs a beautiful OHortmcnt tf 
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, *T0. 
Call end lee us before you purchaa* .aleewher*; ws 
sr* contldent you will taw SBhuey by to doing. All klndt of Country Produca taken In exehanr* far 
soodt, at tha blshetc markat price. Cath paid tor Flour, llao n, Rutter, etc. LOWBNUACn, It a A HELLKR. 
New goods, 
NOW RECEIVING. The brtt and cheapest stock of all kindr of Goods brought to Harrisonburg since tbe wsr. 
Best Calicoes, 10 to IS cents, tome yard wide. 
Best Bleached Cotton, at old priest 10 te 25 
cents per yard. Woolen Goods, lower than yon ever teen them Catinettes, 40 to 15 cants. Prims Casiraeres, $1.25, all wool, /try flat. Ooffes, 27 to SO ceuts. 
8unatt, 12>4 to 18 cents. Boots, Shoes and Hats, 75 to 81, aooording 4* 
quality, very superior. Linseyt, 26 to 60 cents, and other articles low. Come and examine for yourselves, every per- 
ton wbo want good bargains. Wt are paying 30 centv for Butter, a Shilling for Eggs| th* 
highest prices for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats aad 
all kinds of country prodaeo, ia eash or goods 
Oct 16 1. PAUL A SUNS. 
■y^-INTER GOODS, 
BOUGHT SINCE THITGREAT DEOL1NB 
We sre now receiving a large Stock of Win- 
ter Goods, consisting of Clothe, Caeimere, Cot- 
ton Goods, Prints, Ac., Ac., wbieh we have re- 
cently purchased, and at such prices as enables 
ot to oifcr great inducements to purcbasert.— We oan do what wo say, and all wo ark ia t* 
examine our stock before purchaeing. We take all kinds i.t country produce, at the 
highest market price, in exchange for Good). A complete Stock of Groceries, Onecnatvar*, 
Hardware, Notions, Ac., intv be l.-nnd M wr 
Store, on the corner opposite the Atnci ■ au Uu 
tel. 
Deo U 1867 J. L. SIBEUT A DUO. 
Great decline in prices—i *m now 
receiving my second• supplv of Winter 
Goods bought since the lart decline, and will' 
offer bargains unsnrpstted by snv other house in the plso*. Call and examine, and you will be 
convinced of tbe fact. 
Dec 4 H SHACK LETT. 
QUEAT EXCITEMENT I 
At tbs old Stone Building, near tb* Post-Of- fice, Main Street. 
M. H, B1CHCUEEK 
Has Jntl rctorned from Baltimore with e eboic* 
sslcution of 
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Be invitss all to call and see him. 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
Those htviag Bntter and Eggs to sell, will 
make money by giving ma a call, at I can afford 
to nay belter prices than any other bout* is th* 
Valley, having established* Branch Houst in 
Washington city. Oct ».tf M. H. RICHCREEK. 
SEWING MACHINES! 
FOR SALE OR RENTII 
During tho early partof January I took a lour North, to mak* examinations of tbe ▼arinurrtylrr 
of Sewing M achines, and to acquaint myeel f with 
their comparative value and merit; end al»o to 
acquire a better idea nf the whole business 1 
think I am now better prepared In judge irvself, 
and more ccmpeter '. to aaviec others in tbo se- 
lection of machines. Persons wanting SEWING MACHINES had better, therefore, nay of a reliable partv, who 
cannot only Sell, but Repair tbetn—and who will 
bj rctnonsiblc for their perforumnoe. I sell only 
The Rett Nete Slachinee, hot have some iSee- 
ond Hand .Vnchinee, either for Hale or Bent, tha. 
will do good work. 1 oin furnish any Machine desired by the pnrokaser, if tboy can he pro- 
cured. Call sna see. I 
We have morf than two hundred farms in on- bauds for sate, East of thc.Blue Utdgn, and would 
be plnd to have some In the Valley. JW-Wo buy for the purchaser, and chsrgo him 2ii per cent. [Oct. 2—ly 
JftiSCECL^JTEO VS. 
A PPLETON'S BDITION Jt\. OF THE 
WA VEBLEZ NO VSL 3, 
KO'v rrsusm.NO, 
From fiew Steroolypo Plates uniform with the New Edition of DirfiiNs, containing all 
the notes of iha Antcor, end pain- 
ted from tSo latcs' edi'.ion of the Authorized TiXt. 
To ie Completedtn Tuerdy-Five Volumee. 
Price 25 Cents Each- 
Piiatcd on fine whiU paper, clear trpa, tz.4 
conrenioBl in fixe "A. 
iliftAcrs or CKSirFKU." 
ORDER OF ISSUE. 
1. Waverlay; 2. iTanhoo ; 3. Kemlirnrth ; i. 
Ouv Mannedn^ » fi* AntiqaarT ; 6. Rob 3tor ; 7. Old Mortalitj; 8 Tbe Slack DTTtrf. and A Legend of Montroio; 9* Bride of Lam- 
rr-ermoor; 10. Heart ff Mldlr.thitn; 11. 'ihs 
Monaiterr; 13. The Abb t; 13. The Pirate; 14. FortnneB ofNiprel; 15. Peveril of tho 
Peak: 16. Quantln Durward ; 17.Kt. Rorcan'i Well} 18. Kedgenntlet; 19. The Betrothed, 
and Highland Widow; 80. The TaUeisas , 31. Wondstock ; 23. Fair Maid of Perth , 23. Anne of Gierstein; 24. <Vnint Uobcrt of. 
Paris; 25. The Surgcon'f TDnaghter'. 
On receipt of SIX DOLLARS nrowillaend tbe 
entire cot of Waverloj Norela, ag published, and 
a copy of a new 
Steel plate Potralt of Sir Walter Scott, 
frotn a painting by Sir Thonaai Lairrence, ml - 
tablu (or fraoiiug ; tbe Books and Lugraving to 
be sent free of poatnge to any part'of the United States. 
Kither of the abore sent to any addrcscon re- 
ceipt of the price, 25 cents per volume. On receipt of TEX DOLLARS a complete fet 
ofDicken$ fin unifyrm stvle), 17 rolmaaff, and W aterley, 35 volttiaeH. will be rent post paid.-- 
The cheap j.st Ten DolUrg' worth to be found ia 
tne whole range of Literature. Forty-two vol- 
umea for $1U. 
Extraprdlnary Opportunity for the Mil- 
lion to Purchnac a set of Sir Walter Scott'e 
World-renowned Waverloy NovcU. 
CLUB RATES. 
One coniplete get, 25 I Fi'.e acts $26 00 
voiu. J $6 00. j Ten sets, $65 00 Three complete acts, 25 vols., $10 00. 
(M-iUed at our expense.) 
Anv pcraon obtaining Four eubjcrlben hr 
tho W/ VKHLKT Xovels, and minittiug us $24 
will be entitled to a act of Oickens 17 veil.! 
gratis, all mailed nt our expenso. Any person obtaining eight »ub$eribftr$. and 
remitting $48,00, will receive a ropy of tha 
•'WivcrTey Oallery/'oontalning 2G Steel au- 
gravitisrs of tho Ferasue CharueUri In the War - 
crlv Xor .Is, bound in clugant morocco, prio<» $16.00. Canvassers wanted In every town in «1i a 
United States. A great opportunity Is a Corded 
to industrious men and women to make mom-y, 
as every man. woman, and child will purchaia 
Waverlet Xovei.s at this low price* For 
special rates, apply to the Publishers. 
* l>. AFPLETOX A CO. 
Fib* 26 4t 443 A 445 Broadway, N. f 
LUMBK.v WINI'F-D AT THE 
hsrriso.n'buRG sash a door 
"C^IXE TOILET SOAPS. In great variety, JU at OTT'S Drug Store J 
LEATHER—An extensive assortment of sols, Upper, Kipp and Calfttkins, also Boot Mo- 
rocco Lining Bkins, Ac., just received by 
Dec 4 H SHACKLETT. 
nm*JLITUuV 
—A iatre assertmsut ot 
Lssts, Ptfi, Thread and Kit Irons received 
for sole rheap by end ta cDe* H 8UACKLETT. 
(DO ELS Prune. Valley Clover IvTLr Sued '.n stor. and for sslt bv i'eb 2* 31 E. L. LiMBEBr, Bsuk Hew. 
T^ABI CUTLERY', 
TABLE CUTLERY, 
Any kind of Machin's repaired. 
Feu 6 GEO. O. CONRtD 
I LL'S iTxt EO'lOKA o'T ..u. us s/uuaiis, Co ds, Croui', Whooping Oo tglt, Bronobitir, 
Huarienses and a II nff.elions of the throat. It. 
will afford immediate relief ia all the aboro dii 
eaies- P.-lei 26 and 40 ceat-. For said by a!) Druggists and *11 prooiaecl ste.-skispsrs. 
mar. M- 
A LARGE asfortment of ntw Medical Pre 
paratione just received al 
DOLD'S Drug Store 
A LARGE aseortmcnt of Stationery for tbe Ladies, Just received a t 
DOLD'S Drag 5'sore 
FACTORY! 
Ws are buying TINE, OAK, WALNUT and POPLAIf 
t.UMHER.of all .irvs at our Fsctury. for ahlch W'll pay the hlglu'St price, tither In CASH or TRADE. Wc have on hand all risei of IVINDOW SASH, PAN- EL DOiiKS. BLINDS. Fl.nORINO, S H D T T B P. S . BRACKKTS. BIOULIMN'GS, and in short svqry (rtlcl. 
netded lo build and complete housp.. We will also do all kinds of TURNfNO, eitrh s* Col- 
utnus. Bannisters. >fr We Sre also prcpercd towoik RE iTIIBR 30ARIIIXG M'v have on hand at our MILL, at all (tttca, Meal and Chop fur sale. Pcraons who want anything In* our line will fln.l It tu their advantage to call aud see lor themselves. Fcb i If C. K. DAVIS. S.r'y. 
Ty/rcGAHEYSVILLB INK I 
REUBEN BONDS, rporaisroa. 
The above Hotel has ruucutly been opor ed MoOahvyeville, and it prepsreil to give a v n- • 
welcnme'and pleasant acc.nnmodatton to the cit- izens aud traveling public. CouuecUd with the 
Hotel there is au 
O YSTER SAl.OOS AND BAR, 
supplitd with choioo Liquors aud Ale. 
Being determined to Keep a good House, 1 ask 
tbo patrnnage of the public. 
Fcb S ly REUBEN DONDH. 
TJARKISOXDUBO RREWERT, 
MoGabitsvilli, Va. 
The nml reigDOil would inform th* pub'le 
tnatho bee his urnwery in operadou, and ia pre- 
pared to furnish 
FORTEll, ALE AND LAGER BEER. 
In qnanlitics to suit purehaa»rs. Parties wisbiug a healthy and bHrmless beror- 
age, and whiob will be fou'ed of gruat benefit to 
iuvalids, can now bs supplied at teatcoable 
rat t s. 
1 he special attontlon of housekeepers of Usr- 
nisonburg is called lo the fact that a splendid 
artlrleof 
Y'EAST FOR BAKING TUUrOSES, 
caa al war ■ he obtained at tbe store of Mr. Gee Metiersui Lb, next door to Forrer A- Clip, iugei's 
Orders respcetfully tiilioiwd. 
Jan iJ-ly JAMES V. MoGAHEVA Co- 
JpRESH GARDEN SEED.. 
Consisting of _ 
Early Vork Cabbsgs, I Csrlj May Fsss, 
" 'Ox heart " Large Marrow tat Fcas 
Flat Dutch " | Bng'b cluster Cacu n r Tildeo Tomatto, . Loug Green " 
Ea ly LuLtuoc, | While (JcUry, 
Salit y, or Vegetable | Early Tuvnip Bert, Oyster I Long Blood " 
The foregoing list Includes some of Ike msnv 
varieties ot Scsa just received at mv D. ug 8t<ire, ALL of which I will wsirantto hi irt.U aud 
genuine. Cull at 
Feb 12. Dr. S. M. DOLU'S Drug Store. 
TABLECUILERY. —  
UU8HBL8 of Prime, Hochinghsai x -J e w i b 7 $o c u bt- iog clcffir frost $11 filth, in etkiru sn<] lor ttale hy Mar 4 X. L. L^MBi'RT, lUnk Row. 
\TACCAllOY Snuff, uaed for tbo noes, frush S.m.n Coo.k ,ft" i>l and flnv. in qnsrksr laxind parkas.), ji,a: rk-tlvcd ta ./ '• : . , ' e7lVfi^ntkV' Hid for,a!- i.t K.nMAV'.A Tolmrvo Jitvrv. "B w'''c •« ''St. made heo.. 
Messrr. Ludwig, A Co., respsatfully inform 
Unutekccpers in want of Knives and Forks, 
Desert Kuivcr, Plated Spoons end Forks, that 
they are stilling those artlclee very cheap lor 
CSSD. 
ISSTON'B Celeb atqd Mill, Oross-cut cad 
Hand Saws, at LUDWIG 4 CU'rt 
'h. 26. Harda-sre Btore. 
INK, INK, INK-—Frtiiehrnpvia^ Ink—Amor- 1 
ieaa Ink—Arnold's, Mavnara'), Novvs'Ac., 
—aleo rxeelUot ink Disda la thia Drag btdlre— 
es good as lbs bast. Osl! end try it. 
Fvh 6 6 M pOLD. 
A NOriiEA large eupplv of F'outz's Horse 
oX 1'ewd.rs, Just recelveil at IKiLD'S Drus Sjore. 
GILIFS and Ivory Pad TniB.tee. tins Lest iu I" os», amr, II at DOLD'S Drue Stere. 
Alien • LungHalsam for tho cut e of coughs I rpHERJlOMETERS, at 
colds so.,at HOLD'S Drug Store. j | U-rlA OTT'S Drug Slore. 
W, GAIL A Ai, Sctdch riuuff. rqusl to 
anv ao'.v ia th. mar kel Fur eale at 
'4 LSUMA.Vii Tuuacco store. 
AGEK DEER, Crcsh and lice, at 
J <>»t 23 ESHMAN'S. 
GARDEN TOI'Lo ul cr.ry d».cripttnn just 
res ivsd h/ LUDWIG A JIG. 
T-stiH^ Main Btreet. 
BROWN'S aroacbial Troche:, at 
.Dec 18 OTl'a Ul T S Drug Store. 
Bert London pouted, at Oct a Of t'S urux V 
C1UEWING AND SMOKING ToUALfu J Pipes sad cilvj.s, at 
Oct i V.7'3 Ora- Sluru, 
SltljSL CflLLEOE 
(>$/ 
I1--//? 
Offlcinlly adopted rtnd iiaod iri o jr Tn"*1tntion, cud UIO UNSL'Ul'ASaUD 1XV ANY IN TUB MAUKLT. 
Tive liiuds. Taaplca for 20 cents. 
Per Gross, $1,50. Qnarter Gross Boxes, 50 cts. 
Prepaid to auy nddrcae. Xo. Cy-X ftco rmooth poiufe, adapted to eohoc putpubcs-ttud ^cuoruI writing. 
No. 4 5. 1 ho NationiilTeu. Medium points, foi 
coumu-n use. 
No;8, The Ladles' Prn. Very lino and clastic, 
iw® % ^>on Growing, and line Oruautcu' lul oik, thus Pen is uncquttllod. 
No. 117. The ExccJeior Pen. Smooth point p. 
.cry flcAihlc. i hlsisthc J'rn for bold, free \> riling, 
etnkiug oQ" hand capiuia, fiourishing, Ac. 
V0, t" rnslnces Pen. Large eizo, course potntp, lioidiiigftlargcfitianiiivcfink. • Thop6ir.tR are very round, nod do not ptld: Intofhe iMperHud 
epattor lae ink like inoft other couise Pen*1. 
Tho trar.c cuppiicdat tlio lowest whc:u.o sates. 
For furt'-or particiilarB sena for ColUge Jouhal, finer,!! (t, t-i/tor and fiplendid Specimtiu of 1\nman- 
snip, (Clicujtinit two letter etanipa.) Addrets 
Ti.'E BaYANT, STRflTTON & SADLER 
Ji USlN£&S COLLEGE, 
^ Ualtimore, Md. 
, rrnnsiiKits deeirlng to pub- Jipb thiR adrmmtmcut arc Invited to address the 
anovc In-titution. with proposals for (» and jaoii hb eirtiiugciri,u'rtHou or their pspef. 
Bone dust. 
>cnK DONLS VVANTI:I). 
Thopivnc Millai Hridgewator is now in oper- 
nlinn. Bring on vour lioi.e-* •'lO 0C0 j'Ouik!? ol 
Fitpprlor mid aawfra^jvfV// BONK DUST no.v 
on hand a:.<* fors G*1. 3.000 poundp nsuinilaftur 
td d.iil . Price $55 c;u>h per ton fur bone dnrt. 
at the inoi- iitc pnj t he.ser fumi h»ng bag^ o; I arn l.< for the Miim-. TIBj? i.s Kl V!•) DOLLARS Ll.SS p..;- t«»:i than the Stannroa an'd D.i,:ia«M, Lin g prices i«t HfinUei ntcti riiy B ,irf. Dint. I v. ill pa v Sli.no per ron fo «1 y bones delivOvMI 
at the miL, or nnu (hi d of < l- nr M'cight, in bone 
dust, as ill • owner tuav pri fer. Add liaviiijr r. 
•rood (I'Mi'ing- null nt the smne plaef nd n first 
rate miller, I will take pond wlieot at current 1 pi ic e -, deliv ered nt fhe mil! in oxclmntv for Bone 11 Dust. 
Those wli'r have en?aped Bone Du-t thould 
roir.o on without delay and get it. as there i? 
a great demand lor it. By delay thev nny find 
tliemsf IvesobPged to wait when (Ley mav' witli 
t«» use it. 
Pop tiie pu -pono r f iiilormin^ Urn Fanners o! (he quantify of liin-' Dust used t»the acre, the 
manner of using it. and the good opinion forriK-d 
of il by Ili >se wIm» 1ih\o liurctofore ua.'d. I here 
Hsert a letter written tome be (L L Dorsev 
v iii> wo k d up 7U0 tons of bones at WincL ester. 
Va.. Fin o tlv war, or. the saiue iif 11 ihat 1 now h ive, w licb Keefcr sold t<v me, aftor ixhau.-iing 
the ttlbck of bones withiu re t h. 
G. W. DLKU .V. Wl.NCHKRTEK, July 24. IfiC7. , O W. Bpi.is. Es«i ;—Voura ol tho 20tli w as i f eeived Ibis tnoriilnjr, arid in enswer can .-av 
the lu allcft'quaolftv of hone dust used to the 
acre i- 100 pounds. / arfrt*'' the Earwcr* to out 
on 2( 0 jtonnrly.prr nr,r, ami it iHll jmy them » o h in iii ihr /irnt rroji, mul hcnilei tci'l imjji'oi'a the 
the hmdfor tni yrar*. Wo aim; with a Drill, — Wc have Drills with an ett ichmont fo that we 
• an row Wheat and Bone Dn-i at the mime fmc. D you have no Drill sow br lad-iast at (he time 
\ on row the Wheat * * * / roi/M tcU QOl) 
ton to wy ohl vvxtomcr* if fluid if. Try and get 
llij fa Hit is to put on 200 pounds per acre, if 
von onn. 11 witl pay them much belter than a 
rrnalb-r quantity, alihougli boom use only 100 I oundr per nere. Yours, trulv. 
Augi st28 B. E. DOBSKV. 
rnoTOGMirfPus, 
Now is the time to ^et your Uictures. Go fo 
the splendid Sky Light Gallery, over the Na- 
tioial lia.iK, and iiuve your Diiture taken in 
I lie highest style of the art. 
rOi'H GEM PIVTCRES FVIi FIFTY CENTS. 
riiotojii upluif nor dozen, 2.50 
Call at once, over the Xutloanl Bank, 
•lection giv ti or no eharpe. 
D ' I • -G" B. i-L VAN ULLT. A'gt. 
p ov a l. 
Wise A CLAUVS 
' rust E CrVif 1. S. fi H I % 
II L'.cn.1 tMnovel to tho Vanimotb Car, in 
Ii vfrt nt the Cour'-lti.-use, 
1 !'<• under, ignod hav«; forni"c! a cop^yincrsUlp in the picture bngipegs, and fire preparcil to take 
J'lCTUitE.S IN TliitJ VAtllOUS STYLES, 
a: ; hori notlec. Satisfaction guAraiiteed. None but iroitd piolurcs allowed to leave the (iailery. 
Iliyy rcj.'ccllally invite their triends to pive . 
tin in a cull, ALBKUT A. WJSK, • 
J As, (>. A. CLALY. 
nilOTUG DIIOTCGIlATflS!! 
n d i d s i: r 
fakmi tl.e old i'Lotogi ap ! tt il; Newman's Store, 
MouiCf •vvlirj-'o I am prep.i 
f iCTl'ltLS Or" 
in the bi^Vst Ftvleof tJi 
tn'i/ritin'r my old cus 
. ncruBy, diat i have 
h eland,"n ■>:( tc Shack Noriii of i!,o Court 
ired to iak^ 
Ai.L KINDS, 
b art, and at prices aft jetcd. Give n c i call, you vvhii a lit.* like pic 
kudll .MORRISON. 
l.V; 3 COME CUf Of lllfilB MGUiS TO Dili | T 
ITOTJISra- MELT 
Who n-c d« f'.rms cf prep")in » themf»cTVoRpractL 
'lj let ibo Arm*ai. Duru's or Business 
ehcu.d QUcnd tho 
TBTillT, STSJTTCil 4 SJDUE 
SOyiiltei BUSINESS COILEEE 
Wo. S Xorth Cliarlca Street, 
HALTIMORE, MD. 
The mmt complete and thoroughly rppolntcfl CoV Jc;;e of BufIih^h lu tho country, and llu*(»(i'y insil Yutiou ct ACTUAL PBACTU'K in the .Stale of Mftpyiand. Ouriourpooflnstruction la wholly prnc- tirai and ntMngcd to meet tho demand o( thu age; beir.j conducted upon u thorougli eyetcm of 
AGTtEAL BUStMSSS PftACTtC^ 
AlT.jrclIng fo Bfudents the facBlflcR of n practical Busiiicim Education, by means ofhankB.'i epre- Fciulug money, and all the formr.ofbuil- liCfB paper, ench as Notra. Iiratts, Ac., together wl«h Bimh irH Offices to 
represent the principal di patb 
mcnts of TRADE «lu COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tho riirrlcnlr.in of .-lafly^nul prnctlraln thin In- pliuilUui U the ro^alt of mutiv ytur.ofoucriL-nfiu. 
u!hl t ho hot t comhlnation of bnrtncB* tnlcot to bo i'uui.U in thu country. Il embrucoii 
UOOE-KFEriNG, IN ALT. ITS DEPAUTMENTS 
AM) APl'LICATJONS. 
COiUIEECIAL LAW. TELEGIUrniSa, 
COilllEUCI AL AniTIIJfE'flC. 
bi'ENCEXIIAN EUSIXiESS WEXTIKG, 
V.'i.h lucldcutal iu.truction in the prlnciplct of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
AuJ u tboronph trr-in'-nsla 
.BUSINESS COKKBSrONBENCE 
Tho Mandfird of Br*lTieft«r WrirtmrtirTiftnpTeflntnl 
taught in iianiuUy nt thiH lD»iRuti</iJ, by 
one of tho nn^t t.vperirnct-i ami rnc- 
ceSFfu I teflchf»r»«of BTT*fwR^-mrTH^r» liumcutnl rcumanehip lu thu 
conu try. 
Pan rnt.-r nt any time, as there are m vacatione.— bpcci.il individual iuatrucllou to all tiiuuouts. 
THE CELEBDATED 
! 2 "M^K^SlCBRAKcg< ■ 
i'» 
^SM. li? 
C^renl l5?N?P5:rtaon ni' Rats I 
It D pn*tc, mul uard on breml. 
Every box warranted a dead rliot. No on • ran rDk nrvfhing in trying tt. 
As It v.ill UliSTIBiY oil your 
RATS, MICK, KOAC IIKS AND A NTS, 
Op you can have your money rcfundod. 
ALSO, 
STOHEBEAKEE'S 
BSD DUG EXTERAliRATOR 
Jt is a liquid ant) used with n bmrb. 
Ilrvry b'tftla AvarrautcfLn dead ti nt. IVy in em and rid yourBclvod of these 
Vermin. 
AtfSO, 
STOHEBRATTEH'B 
ESOACtt 
Warrnntra to c)''ar irtmlscs oT.OACLICS promptly nud clluctuailj-. 
The Best Piils iu Lree are 
 VEGETABLE • 
mwml jpms. 
A SAFt AND SURl CATHARTIC AND AtTtRATIVF, 
TV^a Jnvltp Uia spocinl ultouiionof Uic pnLlio »o 
I. F» Si aUiiKS Ar. j. .«.■ 
j""1 ' iFAKiBSTOWN KWRwnrr 
All pm-s nr ]n Vjrptuli bRviltit Jioal A ^ m.-tf. a " . ~T*  
j -nrmrv.ir. rjrtrrni.nr^TS. "" PS/.Ti.nortii: r.iftns. 
B.tr.rr.iroRE c.tnos. 
!'1.1Ji'Oa ! 
CIRCULATES 2,500 OOflJlS WEEKLY JVoi) UalllBjl,- H i fiMtrTKOvA 
Castiu^r,, . i «:•«< 
' ■ jaiLTVoUg* 
i T!KjrP«rticutar attention is called to ourf ily Jloroiny .Mill,"the iAil_» good oio la ulc" 
■ yr T.'RfHRmnrtflt wr**^ 
XX,V AGENT TOR 
' .AJ (pius. M. sTiwsfa 
Oraud and Square Pianos, 
, OF EALTIMOUE, All). 
t.-nrSf r', gsst, 'lui i land and a t a distance, who mcrclv dr.ic..
it On .oomint ol its l.nnd adCertMn^. imr Ici nu mo moderate, and wc will tnho ('!■ "-on- iu anawcriner nil leltcra eferonlrv - 
Advcrtisemenu can lie svot fo thrnu'"V t'Ro Ldittits of the Coinmonwcalth or direct; as fl,a 
pui lios raa.y pinfor. Addibrj, ' as t.119 
t. , ,• > PliCJIEUT & CO. - 
Juno 20 tr Ungcr/uown, J^td. 
r ^tllOXS f„r the clcbrated Mnley Saw 0i' "AI.TIMQW,.MU. furnishe(1 Ih 0nn,pIote SM This Uw w,„ . nt Our now soato GraaTI^t .n Piano, wl.W th.. 
4,b0U beet of Lumber i>cr iMy. Agn.n . l; has botn prcuouncedbr the lumt 
 *• 
"TOSWUMBfiaRSC! - caaswast AN-n .iflsVTS Ton rnn .SMCffx0-IlA!q)V'IA\CP' f «rA cinn 
KUielllherzer frnt&,-1rHmdr. """J "Aliwil OHGA VR (ilwaVs n'n hand? ' 
QHOCEHY BUPPLIliii. 
C". LEWIS f) TJ N L A P , 
»d» ^ Si I' n^Ar.lte 'ht 
OtlOOKRIES, 1BAS, WINKS, flOXTU, 
• t Ac., rfoi. ic. 
Wholesale Department ^ia. 3 Centre Market 
Space, H.ttll Department, Vol I Wet Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMOHE, MD. 
Storekeeper? enppHed with Onods at the loirssl tmUMUtu and fRoHii/aeferfl-.'gnlcM. All articles delivered to Jjolcls, Steamboats, 
Railroads tlrpHmte residences in the oitr, frceaf 
charge. Our stook'Of ■SOGABS, 
of r comcm,- '' 
J-CAS, , 
SEEDS r sTrfusn S^TDS i I I 
John m. oKirnrn <t co 
it NoiiTn Paca Stsxet Bahiho»s, Mb.. 
_ , Wholesale <fi Retail dealers ia garden, Field and flower heeds. 
' c„ Clt'SF (>rd8.rs fl'om ti'" readers of the (■onimotnream and others, wo would state that h
"
rt
1 """ret years e*pcrIorce In tho cut- 
elate t'hnT2L"l!ieCtion.0.r 8ced«« wo fullv npprc- 
econre » . ef ??co "^'•"I'tng thera reliable to 
the enlHrSf)! FV? ancl »»tisf»ctory return to 
our ?,r the aoi,' wo have selected 
rnrriJh ,,, . ^ to enable ns to u nii our customers with such o  v as nr  pure, reliable and of the choicest kind". The 
rtX^r"""0^afcw of thck— Artichoke, Asparagus, Dwarf or Snap Bears Pole Beans, Iteets, Brocoli, Brnssels Sprouts, 
Carrots, Cauliflower, Celery Kale, Cabbage, Chervil, Corn, Cress, ( uoumberB, Eiry Plant 
Endive, Kohlrabi, Leek, Lettuce, Musk Meloii' 
Ice W ftter Melon, Mustard, Nasturtium,'Okrii' 
Onions, Parsley, Parsnips, Peas, Pepper, Pump- kin, Rndiph, Rhubarb, Rape, Salsiry, Rpinacn, 
tjquasii, Tobacco Beed, Tomoto, Turnips, Kuta 
Baga Turnip, Field Seeds, Grass Seeds, Sorgd. 
•orHugar-Cano Seed. ' We are prepared to furnisti almost any other kinds required, ttnd if'left to us wo wiit select 
for those who do not know the necnliarities of 
the dift'erent varieties. Any ol'tho above seeds 
will be mailed to any part of the United States, postage paid on the reoeipt of 10 cents per pack- 
age, or $1 for 12 packages. Also Flower Seeds 
at same rates. We are also prepared to fnrniah 
SORGO SEED, 
•snch as Regular Sorgo, Early Sorgo, Sibcrtnb, Otaheitsn, (best for Sugar) and White Impheo. 
PHpp uccording to quantity from GO cents per pound to $6 per bushel. 
HEADERS AND MOWERS, Sdr>l r» on,I ownl.. n!    4 _ r. w> ' . ... 
- if A«sy s *-nii mt 
tttelUher& WttCJ- TlfOfl. 
McDowell a bachtel; Jan SWT " "■ 1IsJr(Wtngh,4l«l?r. 
o * 
and VAKKOR 01 
tePfi7'i'iaW wj^rsfwi.tc the following gen. tlciucn who ha)x our Finnos in uso; 
Uenwllegnwt i,w, Lewington, Vs. , Gen. 
- '•"'wUi'yi'uu. Wilmington »i. C.: M. U.. Ellin- 
' f ' 'i., iT; i. Coster 8. U, Sterling, A, U. 1 ncitw lAaac Pant, nnd .fohn irnT.nu i. 
; I tTAROR, X - — CRACKFRS, 
r HA IIS, ' H' PICKLES, SAUCES, POWDER, • FirOf, 
tc. Ae. ,1; 
and nrtio'es too numerous to mention, all not ex- 
oelredin tlieeuy, either for quality, nrices or ra- 
.rletjr, > i Irov fuoelliw 
A CALL IS SOLICITED FROM ALL. 
Remember the address. C. LEWIS DUNLAP, 
, No. 13 West Italtimore Streot, 
and ffo/" CVritrc Market Space, Baltimore. 
Tdarclt 27, IftflT—ly ol 
-plAlRBANKS' STANDARD SCALEs! 
FAIRBANKS A CO., 
2IG W. Baltiiiork St , Baltimore, Mb., 
Weigh Look, Counter Union 
SOAPS, 
Liquors, 
fruits, 
T M FORT A NT TO M FM.KI.S ,V- i!'' .0,,"';r i- I MrJei. linr.c ViM, *1, 
H AViJliF M jTyLs T<) CONSTJu'jOT. " '   
,. ?- -^ of-VVT iiiaiBsport,. _ „ . aViu., (illoitt but n.i viccjb In all Ibooe who mjiy be T VLifi 4E OCK in nccii «( the r«ti \icas ol a competont 1 k»: v " # 050 I 
W ! I. I, \V it I l. ] 1 T . | iTii.. 
gcr, TOT. i-.jM.^ustcr.S. R. Sterling, A- U. 
ri Jci iian ul J Fj'LowHi; Tiacking. 
rhnm. [Apri! 17, 1807-Iy^u 
t ciriYsrli «•« v'tirs..S.,S  jJpxjTttii'of •WJijia sport, A UIIi.IfjiMAS CjIFT FOR ALL 1 . ^d . ojTois iiism vicus lo all thoec who may be 
—■—. in meed of t e Services of a co petent .-t at 
siTisegiiiE rou tue M 1 T, T, \A; p r f ir rn ■***' 
•MUSICAiu AIDAT tt1 tt . . ' 4 F1 ^ ^ • L-'AU. Jr. Ganng 1 ad imiBy yoara'experience in Mary- 
POUKTJi VOMJJtB COMtltXCE^ r\Tfrn O;*iffbday^ie is eonfoteaAjwl'eAt-lwwen. HV I quay JA.. UA- lire saliBlactlun. Address, * »"• ■ ■ 
, „„ , *«.( S.'.S,- iiOM.UMtKRlJKU. 
■ a-BT.-p;* 'r ,n'-0 """JJJT. 
A
- "ocK^Xiv; 
7 .. . - U BROADWA-Y, NSW YORK, ■lAud No. CO Wkstifflglnii Street, CnfCARO. Crosby QlTnTAfonse, 
rhuveli. Gill -hirtl'brie will hrVlil-J u'lirri'hXi Ancii WtCT A S I> l; OJLDFll;,u 
s»k,T, ^r.     
*r, ■I'- '''.L'-'qly Magaaltid'ln Virginia devoted to iDc® orCBrncijsrtml SiflSL Joiucg at m 
pu t a liber,U support Irort the in'OMb of he *r H V bu "ntr,ls'l',i ,n W11- Having a competei 
a CO ae -T . ^ 'Corps♦CiraiQlinaB.i-'Ibrt.-HWnlidouttlMMt'l ba e
 PAMII.T SEWlifG M V givesatisfaetiaa    
U.e fo. o,"'. ! , «ivr *".*** P'wsoii stntftng tif Farticularytar^iygfocp, t, the ^SAfring . YVm-. , vV,t'"?bar,,'bl-'" for Ihs new v.a pUus and speciScolions for every desbription < 
u k.r . lilc,7W"-|,(ll'b Alhunis aud SJlfet buiKI,Ilo' 
at IIiM rates!* "sti. Premium U-u M L  
lien ITECT A y E) l; tIJl. ia:, 
HAURldQMjUttO.'YA. ' 
STOMACH. B.vyxjor INTESTINES, Ac. j These pills ma a peifectly faie. gvutlo and tfTec- 
tual pu-galHe.v Thare mild in their operations, producing iwilher Nanwo nor Debility, and mo 
cjmnd iitfy tTconirecira d to'ail portons aireclcd 
-with any of th i above dlsrafes. The qiont ptmu- la ity winch tTiesa Fil.l.S Iiuve attained is a sure 
iniilentiuu that their vlrtiies me -W- neswlRtM by nil win iiuve used tbem. 
IN-ory Bo* warranted to giro enure satisfa m 
or tin money i.-IuiidmL, 
CI7LYS5 CXITT3 A EOS. 
Thff' 
ibe Wol'M, * 
roil-' 'V . Sv ' 
Soro Throat, Diutiioria, Ercrctitia, 
Cramp a JAprbus, 
One cop-, 'Auo Jtai-! 
, Five orpirs, ■ 7 - 
'Tenc-ipiL".^, 
AWtVXCnj: C A A 
Liar HikpSeti at qno ilol- 
o'.iY Sihglr enme. 15 , rents. Ad- ■ ' ut- . HEIFpEU A KOHd. 
Nov 13 ' "1"C1 3 ' K?S|f"l8'""»co.l Va. 
sumSBUxma 
S ' • - I<o OH . 
el Have opened a CabLiuf Sbup at tlMHjjHH 5 <•> llor-kjimn A Long. wbcreTnov n 
ID UOr iminuiiictupt' all work iu tliiF 20 00/. ami ou i-wiao noble toMDs. Fartidtfltr' aUen'ti.m 
i il i- paitl to U N DERI AKIN G. Having secured the 
Agency of y . . , ■ • . e i 
{IL VFISK'S METABlt: BURIAL CASE, ▼ 
and having received k Urgoatdtlf of Cases,'iiiev 
can luriu.-h thuui at-aay moment. A Uuarse at- 
  jvays in readiness to attend funerals. 
tv,. All kinds otV Country Froduce taken "in ex- ivr-, Change for,cofliuaor Eurniture. 
•i'': Aufivsj-tf . " \;.a 'y 
MEI.OI>eonsa ^ CJUJUCH AND PARLOK ORGANS, 
Maqijiiimnisrsapa Imiiorters of alb Deporlpllon of 
,f.- .I'fASa. ofiRMSx SILVER ANDBEEJD, 
I N s T It IT TVt 7-: N T s. 
» A BbfAdFlllrge.sfcfwi Dctavs Pianos lira'ellnstmcted 
^£',^ ZyZfimHr,aT,C,! '>«'■">«'V - lirand Agwve yhO'irf, wirn aN 7nr, latest trnprnvemenls, 
"l '!««'. •>»*»>>«•* pdkuonnAa by the best Jnifgr. lb hp 
"I '"'"iTt 
STR.VKOSCII, -MWteVw, 
vikwwssww. ■ ' MTfVn 
HAND INSTRUMENTS. jk om Brass and fttphnn Vilver lustrmuents ore unl 
d '«'"*I V "roTWmnc,.nbvtl,ebon pocfor,urn'- 
uc  
R. it. Track, Dc- 
'pot, Hay, 'Coal, j 
Dormant, Ware-£• 
house, lUtlorm, —n B(Ulk SoKtjSi Ovor one hanilrcd modifications, adnptatp to 
every bnahh of husinoss whoroacarrect and du- 
rilble scale is required. , 
' GEO. H. OILMAN, Agenti 
Febru»vy,20, IaG7-ly 
Family, Butch- . MOWER. Tins Cut Gear is regarded by nil unpre|ndlce(1 
er's, Druggists, '"'nds ns the greatest improvemuut ever mads 
A.i no » rto rgapiug and mowing Machines, .o|,d in addl- 1 Jeweller's , aud Uon lo thiFgrcat advantage over ail other ma- 
chinea of tfs Vind.- ThS' entire gearing is cn- 
• an cales. A closed in a tight cast iron case, thus keeping tho 
. urlm ed' KQayinir free frmn all dust and dirt, thereby ren- 
s ,* n fleri"8, h? nmAifle'ftv, times as durable ind of a co, net and du- )nucb lighter draft than the usual rough cast 
.  vo ! Feilt:- Also, Manufacturers of tho celebrated *' ' -"K®111- Tiudkeye (Wheat) 
S-nfrttlrrynnr orrtaa, whirl, Asp be filM promptlY 
^ yours, r ^ ■'""-MM,,. j. .uuu. k CIK 
J ROBINSON 
No.q'TSirf ilil'i H J! 
•I -JT ^ T n' t , 
' W A N" U P A C r tr R K R 0 K 
PLAIN AND JAPAN ED TIN WARE. 
AND DEALER IN 
An a mpp ntrff for Bore Threat or IMpflieihi, Cioap, Brondiitiii, Scark t Fever, Ac., ar.rt all other (iisejueq ofllu throat, and nho r.u iufallibleax'inrcly 
lor Dianhcca. Dysentery, Cholera, C'holgra M<h- bus, Sick lI'Nitliiche, BmhLttp CohU Jiud Coughs, Nee.i-algia, rhthisic, U]il Sores. &c. "It is Wo 
invaluabla To.- Ih iihies^ Fiosteii Feet, Swelled Joints, Ditcs oi^'oUonous Insects, Ac., nnd a pro.apt and sura remedy lor Cramp Cholic and 
all Fains in thj Stomach nnd Hovels. 
'i'his medicine lias been tried irt thonsands of 
t-acei in difii-ront p irfcij of tho country, and has 
never laUcil Co euro if usetl iu time, and kocortlmg 
to directions. A great amount of sufi'ei ing udght 
often bo saved by having a coaplo of Lotties oi this 
'valuable medicine in ibo bouse. As nn evidence 
of iu great ciuaiiiUs. the pi opi ii-tora warnml every 
botlla to give cmiro ^atiaUiction. Try it iuuI bo convinced oi its great value. 
PRICE 40 CTUMI'S PER ECTTLR. 
The \(\ibllc arc biiutioned agaim t a spu.-ious 
imitation of my tucUiciues now b. ing madir b\ (.'loUvonhy <fc Co., Agonis, in this 2ity, ui.d tlni J 
, none will be gmuino manufHetui o since Decem- ber l(i li, 1866, except my \fi iiten signature be 
on cjivli uuiii tie ftvrnpper. Ue sure to see to thi^ 
auiLtake no otjier. < 
hum ou Mva.tU, Music, An,merits J-■■•-t »wtltor«, (mil prolutafj illgstratctl iWttfftv.t ■h Wtfravings (tull «ixu) uav/ul aud iclinhij 
Paltars. IJ:„brnidcri 'S^tand a W® 
.10,. of«ri,«ue „o.vWtfos, wi.h oLhcy osehUtfd 
ant.w tRin,iig-Iitui-aii,,.e. .  "-iu,, ana 
, Nq peraon-ob l ulinonu-nt,- •e,^wmfoal hoi>«c-' 
, bo.oir Udy n( taMc oan .■(fford to do wMinut 
tl.u ilod.l Monthly. Single copids. so chnfj' l,.,ck numbers, as specimens. 10 canf- • ciil i r 
ma.Ud/rce. Yearly. SO, with a -vahmbin Vc 
nmim ; two cmk-a, $5 60 ; three tor,i"s?S7 si 
it ^3each' w ,7, 'Jh''?.rjk;ndid f'■el:i.i"ni8 for clubs 
verifier ""'/W'lufome to cach cnu r. .jLW A. now V/heekf A Wilson ffew 
nig Marlun,. lor 20 juhsw, W afjg each." ' Ad- 
K'tfs, W. J.E.NM.\<,.s I) EMeBbST, 
All. 4.3 HWmUWiiv. ffi'Hv Yt.ik 
*"• 
Vo
"
i,X A-rm-*i'ica, to *1.1 ••1 ,, '"'li tho premiums for each November G, I8G7 ■ 
1868. , QCT EVITFT OtTBNTfF O ASIEPTCaN 
^ MtS ru?jl\', v TUB WORLD, i uohshers for Nearly , 
A QUARTFR OF A 0L\\"JT;;;Y. 
This splendid newspaper, greatly enlarged 
aeswss&atfSi 
IA F. UH„VK. 
-*->• BD©T AND SHOE MAKER, 
tt
 L ns/ii fltlliT5i,in'lrfrAp A Mirtwt Has reirtnvrit nhrshop'toTnc tRper rbomsof 
-Hlio building occufivel-by N. L. Grciner as a linner Shop, oppo.ite JOnfts <f; Go's Agricltn 
yal >1 arelinnso. and is ready to do nnvt'iini' W'l 1
 Ins lino wjlhiproinptitnde and in tho best mkn- ber. Ho linpes his old friends will slick to him fts ho sticks to his-In-t. Ho will work as lo# for 
the enph. or such ehimtrv prod,100 as lie needs 
as any other good work,nan in Uarri«ftnbHrg.-7 Gome on with your work nnd your leather, or If 
i'du lia, e no leather, hring on your work, 
Tlie pubiic'b liumblo Vervant. *•. 0<lt
- 5—» B. F. GROVE. • 
pAT110N1ZB NATIVE TALENT. 
We, flic nndorsigned, clttzcns of Uockinnham 
coiinty, bave entered into a co-partnership for 
the purpose of maintaining ourselves by the 
sweat of oailhWnv, .wa Pro p'repa, ed to do 'all 
PLAIN A >-17 <> RN A M IjN T A L I'A-LRTMNfk - 
in tiianoiifcskiiiK-arji stllA «nd'L citbap'as it 
can possibly be done Uyjjsui^i a living. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all klnifs. iDmo wilktbe most fcaet nc itnoss. Country I',-oduce received lor all kinds oi work 
at fair prices. 
IVe eao give She best roforancas ns to'qualifi- 
cations. Cull 01, us il1 you want a good, honest 
nnd durable job. We will insure tho work we do, Ruapectfuily, 
JinilTANNIA WARE. TIN WARE, PLATED 
, „ —  Vake, WOODEN WARE. 
r IJ1 A.'XQb.r-Arty. pmoh qcaliTng. ad clecaut « H'* * " ■ •' '» A Plnnoofsnf^dfop tone, wan^ntrd in Svotv Comitry Jfcrchnntftare regpectjullf invited to 
particular, nnd on good/termft, cah bc ncdhfii the Goods, 
in 0 da tech by calling ftt the RoakatOre Ladies v i «o , 
■f"fer^rf<lwnLeT'W\R^vNv T  
. : .-•••-  • I. AAiUMAbN. wj- W. HERMAN, 
iKtrV&t!*, frU . ... (SGcenssoaxaJ.W. Javkson,) 
  - j - Mnmtfacltfpffi-oferery description ol 
w 'iajit- s^riHesrniAKN',.:ss: 
WITCH MAKER k JEWELER. «««».TZt*. a. IV S o LT a A L E AND I! ETA lb,
It esprr 1 (ally informs his fileuds and the Pub- lie g-Uicrally that hu has pcrmftneDtiy lucutcd at 
lunmsmfSimw, 
where lie is jirep.irud to nlteutl to all work in 
his line upon reuspuabU tefiiia Walebea and Clocks repaired In'the best style and warranted 
rto perform well. 
' (ba-l'laoe of business at tho Store of L. C Myors, Alain street opposite C. H. [.Iiin2!) ly 
W/M- ft'. KITKNUUR, "T"" 
W-fSTCttM lKKR ABTO jrS'.tVKJ.Kn, 
lias just returned from Now York, with a laro-e 
and well selected stock of 0 
"WATCriKS. JEWBLnY A>71) pr.ATfi!) WARR. 
TID goodsliuve been purchased in thvl/^t ninr- kct, Riid at snob priosa as will onubie him to 
competo vvitli any otiher ostnblishinent in the V iillev. All 'lie asks id a call'before piuohising 
' 
TWKeVKMO.VTir".ir0d ,Ul<, WABUA-VTBD . Room next door to Post (Jfiico. Uct 23 
Country Stores generaily. I Jura b, 1867. 
1\/T ANUOOi) ' 
HOW L0$T, HOW RRBTOBKl) 
. ■'><, Jnat publDheil. a new edition of Dr. '• ULVFR- 
tj- -[At, WKIJe'd ("JELEl>It A 1 LD KftSAV Oil tile lYUTfCnt CUTS hotilnudlcinc) of Spkrumatoiirike*, or 
xwy .St ininal Wnaknoss. involuntary Seniin.u I.p.ss- 
»*'. IMI'Otr".0v, Munti.l and Pfiyslcal incajmcit.-, Im pcilinu-ntd to mania^e, eti-; also, CorfsirMi'i^o.v. Km ; !.*ri»sv. and Firs, Imluced by self Indulgence or sexuah 
•xti-avaj-'unre. In a sealed envelope, only fi cents. 
* Tln'<tfli.-lini!od author, in this udrftlpable cfishy, o*ear- ly d-flionstrHt«.«. from »» t i. ty ynu's sacecWu'l prnc lice, ((.at the n'armlnK oonsequeQOeS of Bclf-abuse may he radiraily cuml witiu-ut the d,informs use of inter- 
nal mciljcuiy or the appjictttion of thu kuifu—poiniiiii; 
out a ntode ufcure at ohceshup'o. uertuiii. an cdoctn • 
al. by iii'-hiis tif wl-ioli every funercr, no nuitter what his comlithm inny i «•, may cure himself chc iply, pii 
vate^y.-.ind rndiealfa. Kg ThJa Lecture should he in the hands of every youth a: d every man in Hie liiiid. Si'iif* umUr bt;ii!, in a phqu envoloiv, t1) nuy atlilrtissj j-slpdiU. eh leceipt, on n ecipt of mix cents, or two povt stntupg. Also. >r.C^h'er\vell,h»'l:ui•r.ageGliide,, price 25 cents- Address the pnl'iisliej-s, 
€11 A S. .1 (! K |.| VK A: CO 127 How- rv, New i'o k, i'usl iiflke Rox 4.786. 
vein he p 20. 1S67 
|IMYersMNeuridgia 
-A. 
CCRTgdH, 
Spsody Oura 
1 POU 
IflEURAieift, 
I ANP ALL 
NEFIVOU3 
DISEAGC3. 
« ■"*' Eijceta avc Misyicul, 
II D the FNTAI I.lNti IIKM'FTVV In nil oi-os of NVij.. 
a Kin Faelulls, cifu-H c ftsctiMjr »» iH-rf-ct cure in less ihan iwrnti hours, from il.i use of no more tlmu TWO 
or TI1KKK PII.I.S . No ot»R.T r.i-w of .VourHlgjfif or Nervous Disease has futhd o yield to this 
WONDEHFUJi n i: IA Ia A GENT. 
Iwen In the-Fcvercst enses of Chrnnfc N'ouralgia nnd penei-Ml Uirvuusdeinn^i laents,—of many years htaud iiitf.—aie-cUntr the entire dVSU m its use for n few d.-ivs or a few weeks at tho ututost, al ways aiiurds the most 
as toil Is li in k relief, and very rarely fails to produce a 
cimpkUi and i/jrmnnttil'rure Jt contains no druKJor other mntwrials'in the sliffiil- 
cp deui-oe iMjuHoiia, even totl^ iu'^t doHeete sy^ttm, 
and can nhvays hu used with . ■e-? 
PKKFKCT SAFETY. 
It lias lortg hocp ip constdjit tue by muny of our 1 
Mth-rf LMINf-^T Pli V-f>iflANS, 
who gWc it their uiianiiaous and unqtrallftcd appro 
rut e 
aukihcan1 mmm 
will save Hicin Hunci.cds of Ji,,liars Jn.mallv 
K^S;'te«r!r;.s'5Kr7si 
the work'bounJ n'ni'1'71'0' have 
' Th? r..,v ' . , 'w rptaronco- AMKIflfi/v I,2'nl,i;,a, "r the SCIENTIFIC . ERICAN make a EpieiKlitl volume of nearlv 
"vfo^SS! qoartopagas, equivalent to nanf- H ou. thousand ordin ry book p g s. A new
od Weeku''',BT^CCtf J^U"y 11 I8fl8- Puhllb- # 50 - Ch,h- SJ; Half year, u, LIubb of 1 en Copies for one vc r S06 Specimen copies tent grati,. Addrcsa ' 
MUNN A CO., 
"SS-Tbe P.,I,'- i 37p",''t Bow, New York. 
.,37-1.10 I ub,I,hers of tbc Seieulifio Amori- 
■S<-;I,entifi,o American eonceruiog Sieir 
nvantions. Consnitation and advice to inVon- 
, i,t\uw«'ni' I Hp' p®ml,blet8 concerning l'a>- co  Law a of a| j Countries, free. ■ 
50%^, •d'n0,nr. b"und volume, containing 50 Uechamoal Engravings, anfl the United 
cefota for"!! ■ ®t'nnti?/'' " 't'1 Hihts and Re- ip s I ii Mechanics, mailcti on reoeipt of 25c. 
EjMlE PAGE VALLEY 00URIEK. 
ClRCiTLAriON APl'UOACniNfi 1000. 
The only paper puJilishcJ in the Pago valley 
TERMS, $2.60, IN ADVANCE. 
Indpqndent PoliikaUy 
antfogooT^inSerUd ^ ^ 
SEND FOlC SPECIMEN COPIES, 
Address J- F. CLARK A CO., 
, PrrpriBtnrs, A ig I* tl Luray, Page County, Va. 
r AD 1ES, PROTECT YOtH'SELVES! 
, . CLAIM YOUJi-EIGtjTSJ 
tX uggestions for your consid- 
Apnl 3, 1SC7 tf UICUARD OAKS. ^KDRKW LEWIS, 
yALLEY M-OOLE?)' FACTORY. ~ " WATtHMXKlER AND JEWELER, 
Lot'oe'Gm.D V'n''amlf'1 l*fY SUPf:R'0lR rc"irrnVdCfo<)m'fhe^EaAe?nnoUiarf'with a'^-ge 
fo^c'tard to'1'11 ^ anJ " ' luaBulactorN. heoflsrs at very reasonable pi iees. He would in i ^ a p l,ke his old triends to give hrhu a call. 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY October M, ISO? 
which L am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., ' 
on tho most ruasouablo term*. I also do 1 
FULLING AN D CARDING, wa 
for cash or for trade, Du tho same terms as Mher Hasr 
woikmen*. f0ll0, Tow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soap, room Lard, Hutter,,and alj kinds of Graiu taken in ex- betw 
change for goodiJ T. P. MATHEWS. in tl Valley Factory, on Cedar Creek, »Swit Aug. 1.—tf Frederick Co., Ve. 1;; 
PRACTIOAJ. i-iACJl I \ IST. o 
, erate 
J. G. SPKRNKEL, f„,Aul' 
S'ltilCTICiitf. JfEilCUS.riST! 1 
HARRISONBUlbG VA. g"', 
Would inform the public generally that he has Mq 
removed his shop to the old clinir-makiug shop   formerly occupied by N. Sprenkie A Brothers 
at the upper end of Main Street, and is bow cn , gaged in carrying on his business in all its bran-   
clics. Ho pays (special attention to .putting up P. B 
ail kind,i of iron work for Mills,^and would call Hti ■papticuiur attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can bo had upon as good terms as they can I>ro be had anvwhore else. He is also ready to ro- pnir, promptly and well, all kinds of machinerv. 
March 7, 18GG. • i l T, 
yjARQUlS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS! 
lT HARRISON 
■^fiijRfLt".^* 
STAUNTON, 
LEXINGTON 
QEO. O. CONRAD, 
WATClJJIAKEIl A\-U JEU EEER, 
^?8returned to Harritonburgfor thepurpose of following hi? business, and can be found at his 
room on the BouWi side of the Public Lquare, between the Bookstore nnd Forrer A-Clippisger's in the Brick House formerly occupiud'bv D, M 
Switzer as a Tailor Shop, fie will attendg8 Hl-rAIBiXU WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWULKY, 
Stwleg Machines, and other small jobs at mod- 
prices for cash. 
 variety of ScWirsg Machines ofdiflerent sizes forms and stales, and making all the stitches in 
use, on Iiaiid corstautiv or ordered for persons 
dcsinngthem. Price from S15 up. Sowing Machine Needles for sale. 
Mfir IfiaiiUfff—U . - 
n sjsiJkess (j.tnas. 
f■ i P. A.'AMuirV. J fcr.aurftt.fi, Va. | Iticbmoud, Va 
R• B. & P. A. SU'BLETT, 
Protluco Conimissitm Merchants, 
Offer their services for the Sale of 
OBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FL0VK. 
AND ALL KINDS OJf 
COUNTRY PR6DUCE, 
Corner Virginia and Gary Streets, one Square 
below Shockoe Warehouse, 
MICIIMOND, VA. 
' ,-llr.r«RSWCE«-—C. C. Strnycr, Cashier First Natior.ai Hiiult. Samuel Shacklet, O. O. Grattan, Harrissn- bu%, Vlu Fob 12 1808 ly 
'JAMES W. BARE, — ^ " 
HCUSE, SIGN. AND 
No. 0 North Howaud Stukki, Bu-tiuorb, Mo. 
Ordcva.for worlt promptly attended to, nnd re- painngdimc Wiili neatness and dis-ntdi. Old baudles, IruuktijuHl Harneea tuken in oxchanjre. 
February 50, r{lC7—ly B 
jyjAUTLV i BROWN,   
WHISKEY DISTILLERS, 
Importers aud holosolo Dealers in 
BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, AC , 
N0S. 13 AND 15 MERCER, NT.. 
Feb. 2Q, 1807 BALTIMORE. 
JESSE MARDUN, T 
0 JIANTri-.VCTURKP.S OP 
P A T E N rr S C A E E s. 
FACTORY AND MMUEIIOUSE, 
NO. 55 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 
Feb20,1807—ly BALTIMORE. 
ti has. fisherT 
I JlAsorACTCiiRn, op 
STOVES. TINWARE. AND IIOUSE- 
KEEI'INQ ARTICLES, 
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,) 
BALTIMORE, M D . 
Oilers atargo stack for sale at rcduccu prices; 
February 20, 1807—iy 
bamueo ir. nuosiua. W. HABHIS0B HOKNHB. 
Orders Solicited. 
BUOSXUS & HORNER, 
IjiroiiTKas and WnotESALE Dealebo in 
notions. 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &G., 
305 Baltimore St., (Oppositeihevries' Marble Dry Goods Building,) 
BALTIMORE. 
February 20, 18G7—ly 
ISAAC S. GEORGE * SON, _ 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
No. aoo 
N E. COR. BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STS 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
. Feb 6—ly 
"PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
* ... . . IN BALTIMORE, t he public are informed that Mrs. LECOMPTE 
, ?,near Pratt, keeps a flrat- class BOARDING HOUSE, where-Boarding caa be obtained by tho day, week, or month, on r »• 
sonable terms. Mrs. Lecompte is in the heart of 
the business portion of the city, and Merchants 
and others will Hnd her plstafe both convenient 
and pleasant to stop nt. [March C, '67—ly 
JAS. BULLOCK, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, OOL-, 
LARS, &o., 
No». 2 and 4 Sooth Eutaw Street, 
^'eb. 27, 1867—ly BALTIMORE. 
' CHARLOTTESVILLE. OUR shop at Harriaonburg is now open, and 
parties needing anv thing in cur line -can be I 
supplied. ' - 
Shop onpnsito American Hotel, Main Street, HarrisonSurg, Vn. [Oct. 18,18fl6-tf 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER. G^SUCC'ESSORBTO ALEX. GADDESS, 
HAKRISONBUKO, VA. STEAM M A R B L B W O R K S ' 
* . COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., ' 
Irid^and luiers®' M- Dold' J- D- Pr!ce, A. B. BALTIMORE, 
C t by mail uli i-Crrij.t • r in il aitfl p*«taf.e. Oim juitkaye, KI ,1,. ('ustagaU uelila S x tmckngts, , if ■■ Tivelvo n.te, " .!S " 1 is s iiq uii u I,i'.l.,s;i.n aro! velnil ,l<-ilprs in drugs 
nd n eMamfs tliwuitljout li.e Pbited b'tmn imi by 
TURNKil At C,l..Sidle I'lopriator, 
)'20 T KMC NT St., HTLston, ilisy. 
.fun. 11. G mo p 
Tnttii-ti Vir. crej-i ecs, i;c. 
H MOF'i'MT T A, (.TJ.'  
.«Si—• ashing day.-Tim hat-dost work so no ol you perform is "(he Washing." Let me 
tell y,,,, foiw toniii-fc,. it easy and quick. Get 
Jaoksoi, .- Washing Comrinund, and if properly 
used, u Will dq halt or moreof the lurdurt.work. 1 ry it bdfore buying. I will furnish you uiiou-'li 
to tost it lree ql charge. Th,- Recipe for tTie ' 
oompouLd will cost only end'dollar, and the ma- 
te, rnls for a year's wakhing a dollar moio. Buy 
it. lo„ will nqvor regret following my advieo 
in both of these sa^enion?. 
18
 Gist). O. CONRAD, Agent 
A FIN B assortment bTTalite and Pocket Cut- 
lery at reduced prices, for sale by 
o ,,   LU1)WIG ,f. CO.. ; Sep. 11 Bprinkel rf.* Bowman's old stand. 
ifC. 
aj Orders for work left with Do d & Bare, MONUMEVTS TOMim AVD HFah 
r>o,aptly attended to. Jan. 22.tf ' ST^ ^ AS^'^^i^^Marble,^ 
— rt• „J:_i_ _»   .  . ' 
WIIOLCSALB DEAI.blffi 
TOBACCO SNUFF CIGARS uilieiutut 
■LTrom this dutoand until fort Jx tell ail mjr Woolen Goods- Hoods, Shawls, Ae., for coot. 
ii thcr notice, I will is— such as N ubias, 
• Inquire lor tho 
LOEB'tV Agent. 
tneiaan Tlutel Building, 
li i S O, N il U 1! G, V 
rders from Merch.in 
April 21,1867—ly 
ti proinplly filleiT. 
qMIK HICLATDtR -Ciiir.t r-hmmTs and A. try Ih ■ Hirhljnilor Sutrkijig TubaedO—the 
only rival ol the c.lebrat J L .lie Jack. () , 10 
I will have in a day or two, a fine jot of Cook- 
ing Htovrs, which -oiii bo sold cheap for cash, 
or p, odu'ee, at LOEB'S (I'm ih, - noljee herc-aiTer. )■ ' ' , d-    _  : „ . ' f 1 
/"IARB—'Conversation Cards, ' omTing Cdftfej VJ Foi luno telling Cat (Is, Viailiug Cards. iTayiag Cuids, at 
Dec 1 THE BOOKSTORE. 
■J^IVEKY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
WILLIAM JPHTER3 
Would respeotl'ully annbiihco to Tils friends and tho public that ho fttill keeps constantly ou hand 
and for lure atj-easonable rates, 
HOUSES, liUGGlES, 
CARRTAOES, HACKS, &C. 
He keeps fast horses and e-ood coaches, nnd will 
be glad'to aocommodatG nil who call upon hiin. 
and ho es by strict ittsn'tion to hnsinefts, and n 
-ai;-poiition to be usefni and obli^inp, to merit tho 
Ifbei ai patronage of the public generally. 
JJAUNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC. 
WlLLlATllpRTERa Would inform all "whom it tnay coiiei;rn,M that be makes and kacps c-niotantly on hand, all tie/ ftCi iptiofUj of 
HARNESS, SADHLRS, IIRIDLES, AC., 
which are nft op In the beet manner, aud which 
i b'^GiG AfTnlt pricw, or exchanged far uny 4aid aDtiorii of Countfj- Prodnee. Give uie a A!1/ 
 
WM. PETERS. Deo. 5,18SG- if , 
OC) I.UKS. J'augli's nnd Wnlmn's Phos- , 
. 1!!_L a ,J, T,"'!'0 "i'3 have housbt will 
nr y. PARTLovr. ATA, [Formerly of Partlow, Hill a Co, Alexandria 1 
GROCER, PRODUCE AND 
QF.NKUAL COMMISSION MKUCIIANT 
STAUNTON, VA., 
Cash paid nt all times for Flour, Wheat, Corn 
e and Oats, and all kinds of Co lift Ir v Pro- 
duce. f Salt always m band, at lowest rates. 
Dec 18—Cm 
( ' EO. F. MAYHEWr " T-F Wl Ml 
Si'OTTS & GIBSON, 
Groccra and Commission Merchants, 
"J , Nos. 117 AND HO FoDllTEENTH SlUEET, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
■Consignments of all kiuds of Country Pro- duqu aolicitad. • »*«*" [Xov 27—3m 
J^ORGIiUM OR CANE -MILLS. 
Tha undemgncd are now manufnetnring and have on hand, at their Foundry in Winehostur, 
a large quantity of SORQ.i UM OR CANE 
MILLS. Thoto Mills are of the eame dvkign 
,aiia jonsti acted on the aame principle as the I 
Original Design, always on hand. PebC—ly 
"y^FALL PAPERS. 
Linen and Paper Wimlbw Blinds, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
A beautiful aud varied asaortiueut of Gold and 
cheaper grades of Paper for Tai lors; 
OAK AND WALNUT FOR HALLS, 
Dining Rooms and Libraries ;■ all the usual 
«tyU* for Chamber.; 
WiNuoyv SiiADiiS or.Ati. Kinds and Sizes, ,i 
Orders Promptlj liUcd. 
JITLTON D. METTEE, Eutaw St., adjoining Lexington Market, Feb G-ly Baltiraoie, (JIaibie Building.) 
QAM'L KIRK J- PONS, 
172 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.) 
MASUFACTDRE 
ll
i HORSE BAKE, The only reliable self delivering Rake known, 
Thitshers nnd Cleaners, Wheat Drills, Horso 
Powers, Fans, Straw Cutters, Corn Sheller., 
> I'lnglvy's Impiqyed 
BUTTER CftURN, , ^ 
and Agricultural Implements in general. 
Also, the sola agents tor Maryland nnd the 
0f the
 Cane Mill and 
Having the patlerna fop the Buckeye Reaper 
end Mower we a, c piepnred to fill orders for ex- 
, trnfor n'pnlr maehincs at short notice and on 
reasonable terms, [Feb. 20, 18G7—ly 
Er, \V LI IT MAN A SONS.: i 
• ..Nos-22 and 21 S. Caevert Sr., 
li A LT I M O R E , M D . 
Manurn*clurer of 
AGRICULTURAL WRXESIENTS AND 
MAG1UNERY, 
Wholi-fnle and Retail dealers in Seeds, FertilU 
yi s and Agi iculiurnl Hardware. 
SOUTHERN AOUSTS FOR 
; "miekeve Mowing and Ueaaing Machines. Wagoner's Celehratr'd Grain nncTOuaooDill's 
"Ameriean" Sugar ilills and Bvaporotora. 
"The Sweepptako." Threshers and Cleaners. 
Grant's Grain Cradles. The ci'lebi ated "Maryland" wheel Horse rates 
Montgcmerv's Uoeka'wny Wheat Fan. Tho "Keyftone" Cider .Villa. 
Mutcuinson's Fa'mlty Wine and; Cider Mills, 
and a general stock of Im'pioments and Machine- 
ry, embraeing neaily every variety in use. 
The above Machines have ail the latest iin- provements imtl arc confidently-recommended as 
the best of the 'kind in the couritrv. 
Uepairiuy parts of any of the above Machinery fnrntehed, and Machines repaired at ehori mime. 
We have in store a large and carefully sc-iee'- 
ou .«tock of Garden, Field ftnd Flower SeeQftv 
which wo confidently recommend as fresh ana 
genuine, Send for "one of our Heed Catalocues, giving practical directions for planting a i vari- 
eties ol Seeds. 
Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded by mail. March 6, I8G7—ly 
BERGER & BUTE'S "" 
EXCELSIOR 
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, 
Also their 
Ammoniated SuPEH Fhospdatb o» LiuS. 
IV'^F FtrtiltzetS ^o^ain a largo per cent. 
Ipu i BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME. 1 hey have been extensively used through Mary- land along side (if Peruvian Gumo amd other 
popular FertilizerB, and have-n*Yer failed to give entire satisfaction. We wish every farmer to try a bag and satisfy 
themselves ol thair snperioritv. 
They are packed in good »ti ong bagi, finely prepared and perfectly dry for drilling. 
boat grades of I'EBUVIAN GUANO, 1LAS1EU, Ac., for sale, 
, K. J. RUTH A CO., Manufacturers Agents, No. 16 Bowiev'. Wharf, Baltimore, Md. [March 6, 186C—ly 
Dr. R. A. Pattison, E. Q SaiKNeN, C. N. WALxaa Virginia. Tennessee, N.Carolina. 
PATTESON, SHANNON A CO., 
I'aODDCa AND Gsnxbai 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
POU THB SALE OP 
Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, nnd other Produce, 
No.'G Camden Strebt, 
BALTIMORE MD. All orders attended to promptly. 
BEPBREXCESI 
J. H, Hatcher, National Ex, Bank, Richmond, 
•J Tyree, Tobacco Inspector, Ljnchburfl:. Ya. J. E. Bell, Lmchburg, Va. 8 Squibb A Mahoney, Jonesboro", Tonnessea; 
HurdwickA tiurgoine, Cleveland, " Price & Holston, Sweet water* '* Gen* J. K. Sfcubbs, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. Matt. Hansom, North Carolina, H. R. Bridges, Pres. Wilmington and Weldon R. Dr. E. Warren, Baltimore, Md. 
February 27, 1867—ly 
a 
EiqVOR JOEiMLERS. 
CHEAP CASH LIQUOR STORK 
i (D RESTAURANT. 
U. W. BOYD, AO't for DR. S. A. Octfmak 
Ilarriaonburg. Va., one door West of Sibert Bro'i 
Store. * DEALER IN LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, from the lowest to tho highest prices in the Fhiludelubia and Baltimore markele. 
He has added two rooms to hie establishment, where ha has opened a 
RESTAURANT, jrhlch shall be flrst classin every reepect. GAME AND O i STERS always on hand, and everything else that 
market aar&rds. (Ky-TEK1IS STRICTLY CASH Jen 8. 1867. C, W. BOYD, Ag't 
Take notice i 
DIXIE HOUSE, Opposite American Hotel, 
License Ordnted by CountylCourt of Rockingham, 
A. J.),WALL, Proprietor, 
Keeps constantlv on hand a complete assort- 
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin. Porter, Ale, Ac. All persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal purposes will do well to call before purchasing 
olsewhere. A. J- W. September 25; 1897—tf 
J^-OOGLEB WHISKEYT 
The snbseriber can now furnish this celebrated 
gjarxbtand of Whisker BY THE GALLON, gBjOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil- 
"■"""■•ler's prices. Parties in want of a good 
•rticlq of home-made Whiskey, will Hnd it at my 
Mloon, opposite the American Hotel. 
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. Call and 
,®ern?®-,_ .0„ ,r WM. H. WsESCUE. Jmy 17, 1867—tf 
Arcade restaurant " 
,AND SALOON In the rear of Hill's HotoL 
Where Oysters, Steak, Ham, Eggs. Birds, Ac, 
will be8erv«d up at tbo shortest notice, and ia the best stylo, at any hour, between six in the 
morning and twelve o'clock at night. 
I will bo glad to see my old triends. Conataiit- ly on baud the celebrated Claggett Alo. 
SAMUEL W. POLLOCK, Get 23-tf Agent for Jno. N. Hill. 
JEWELRY 
Gets ESM3TAK. 
1> SST Ol A LI 1' V k it Ii, S 
3 L Febu j C 
ivi <1 i\ jh'vv ; 
r)APi:i{ d 
L-i wImcm-), just o^enefl 
N.'S Tob jcco Btore; 
him io. iV L-nrd Oil* at 
O'i r.S Dt ug Btore.. 
of jsupt'i ior Seiraru I 
DOLD. ( 
od !i iif qdrlr. at 
"'
llTe LOOK STORE 
NOYKLS—Mra Mublbueb's Historical 
oIh, at 
plcai o pome ami take an uy. 
' X. l:ct2 i. r.M-n A "SONS. n  n ilih Nor- -ri '^r n- * • ,L_'   
THE HOOKSTOUE. 1 50 a^yS SA^T, ^ 
iihIN F Ciicuiug and tanuking Tahacm.Bt 
• , Oct 23 ESH MAN'S. 
ff" NK, INK, INK.— Frwudicopying Ink—Amer- X ic.in Ink—ArnoWg, Maiumirf'r, Nnrvs' Ac., 
-.also excellent Ink made rn I iiis Drug' Store— 
as good as the best. Call andtrv it. ■FJii ti M DOLD, 
I "A-BL t SONS. 
NOTIONS and Fancy Goods, ul 
 Hvt 23 '  KSHMAN'S. 
lOn KE»8 Bunion's Horso Shoes, in i I 'lJ received by LUDWfr, a i)0, 
tl AI.I. and get what vou want, at 
' U"1-3 " ESUMVN'S. 
.Mills which are so exUusively used throughout Fine Grolfl W«fn>iPO the southern titates. They are d cold edly the o i ct ^;arcll^®> ^HaipS, 
moat perfect machine for thoroughly crumbing OCtS Ot Jewelry"-—JJiaiTlonn PcTI'l 
sugar cane ever invented, and their constant use Coral. Golif F.mmolorl •' ' ' 
atid domand, fulh'attest their uiility. Wetfall t> • t, 1 ') Xiiamelea , 
the attention ol'Farmeis and ethers, who a" in taiUgH, OpectllcleS. 
want of a mill, to give us a call and examine, ba- PI .Trn xi- . „ fore purchasing elsewhere. Wit. give a foil t. WALE; 
description by letter, when requested. Will l lated Cjffco UlTlS. "Wllitori 
Geanug and other Caatings foanished allow <( OVoQote t„ rie i ittes. geo. w. ginn a son, Jeabets, Ice PltffllCl'S, 
Augn^tMdf Winchester, Va- " Spoons and Forks, Baskuts, 
1 amps aud Lamp Goods of all kinds, ail vari- " Castors, Dishes Clltloi'V, 
J ties fo Oil Lamps changed in order to burn c6c.. (fee d'O See * Lerosiue Uil, 3. M. DOLD. Fob G, 1867—ly ' 
PATENT Corn Huskcrs, tho gieatinvenlion of 
the times for faimers at. 
Deo 4 X.DDWIG A CO'S. 
Such us t'loake and Dress Goods, you can al- 
ways buy cheaper at Loebs than anvwhero 
else, WM. LQEB'S, Agent. 
Hardware and nails—i Ton o*Nails, 
with a general asaortaoent of Hardware, foi- 
sale ou accommodating terms bv 
^Pp* H tlHACKLETT. 
LAGER BEER, fresh and fine, at 
Oct 23 ESIIMAX'S. 
F^RESH DRUGS, Medicines, Notions, J'C,, ju 
received at OTT'ti Drug Stoi c. 
